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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

mi

PUBLISHED WhEKI.Y, 11V '

JAMES W. HELLER,
(OFFicF. ON MAIN fl-nirxT, A FKW DOORS ABOVE TMK

VAU.BT BANK,) '
At $2 00. in advance — $3 50 if paid within six

.months— or $3 00 if not paid iintfl^after the ex-.
piration of the year.

^> •

bo Ihncrtcd at'tho rate of
91 00 per iiquare far tlio firet tlirco ln«ortionn, anil25 cents
for each continuance. Those not marked oh the mcinu-
noript for a Rpccified time, will bo innertcd until forbid,
and citAnoKi) ACOORpiNaLT. A liberal dlacouht made
to those who advertise by. the ySfit.

JCrDistnnt nubacripUona and, advertisement* must be
raid in advance, or rcnponsible ponwiiH living in tlio
county gttafanty the settlement of tho same.

EVERY DESCRIPTION
' • . * ';'-'' OP" ;.•'',; - "•' ,•'.''

JoBIMfie,
Executed with neatness and de-

spatch, and an, reasonable terms
for cash, at the Office of 'the

"0pmt of JTcgcrgoit."
A OE1VERAJL ASSORTMENT OF

Wilt be kept constantly fmhand.
v ISAAC FOVKE,

• ^ss?©jaa3s^'AS 2)̂ ,̂
PRACTISES in tlio Superior and Inferior

Courts of.Jefferson, Loudbnn, Clarke.and
Berkeley counties, Virginia. All business en-
trusted to his care will be promptly attended to.—
Office and residence at Ilarpers-Ferry. . '";'•

Attgust 9,1844—2m. .
R. HIIlflE RVTCHER,

CHAW.ESTO\?N, JEFFERSON 'CouNyr,

ATTENDS the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

"*!— ' ' ' ' . _ August 2, 1844— -tf.Countiee!

JT. O'RAIOTOW having permanently seti
tied in Charlestown, Jeflerson County, Vov,

•will practice in the several Cotirts of'Jefferson,
Berkeley, ;Frederick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice on. Main street^ 'over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite the office of the u. Spirit of Jefferson."

July 26,1844—2m. . :

LAWRENCE B, WASHINGTON,
Attorney andtETounscllor at taw,

TXJTILE act as aceiitifof persons who have Jjarids
T'.T in the Virginia'MUHary District in Ohio,

and will attend to' the payment of taxes, and tho
investigation of claims on said lands, and to the
prosecution and defence of suits in the Circuit
Court of the..United States for Ohio, and in tlie
State Courts of that State, where the interests" of
the holders of those Lands may be involved.

It?Any .communications addressed_,to U. F.
Washington,, Attorney at Law, Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, in reference to the above,
will be promptly attended to.

July 17,1844. -

S., W. H O A G , .

]>uffield's, Jefferson County, Tat,

RESPECTFULLY tenders thanks to his pa-
trons of the post year. They can always

find him at his post, faithful to them and to himself.
July 17,1844—tf.

A. & Ct. W. IIOLLATVW,

Wholesale and Retail Beyers"
IN

^Foreign ant« <®timetfttc
"DRY GOODS, '•#?:'..

Corner of Shenadoah & High streets,
HABPEKS-FEBRV, VA.

July 26, 1844—ly,

TO THE PIJBLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfuily announce
to the citizens of Shepherdstown and its vi-

cinity, that he still continues tho
Cablnet-Rtaktug Business

in its various branches. His shop is a few doors
belorw, 'tEnfler'a Hotel," on the opposite side, ad-
joining the .Grocery Store of Bilmyre & Co., where
he hag on • hand a good supply of Furniture, of- va-
rious kinds, and of the best quality, which he will
sell on liberal terms, and take in exchange all, kinds
of country produce, at market prices.

., He,would also give notice that he has providec
himself with a good HEARSE, and will at al
tunes be prepared to furnish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in the county, at the
shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms,
-.: _ : vTHOMAB HOPKINS.
Shepherdstown, August 2, 1844—tf: '

HOUSE CARPENTERS.

WANTED.immediately, several journeymen
House Carpenters, to whom' good wages

and constant employment will be given.
, T. C.T8RADLEY.

Charlestown, August 2, 1844.

HOUSE jrbllfERIIffO.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Charlestown arid adjacent country

that he intends for the future conducting the abovt
business, in all Us branches. Aa for capacity, h<
refers, to those with whom he has been engagec
for tfie. Ian several years. His terms will be mod-
erate, and mode to correspond with the times. I
attention to business, and a desire to please, gives
any claim to the patronage of .the public, lie thinks
he may reasonably ask a fair proportion.

July 36, 1844—3t. BAJINEY LLOYD.

• HOUSE CAUPEiVTEBinrfit.

THE'''undersigned have formed a partnership
for tho purpose of conducting, in all it branch

ei, the House Carpentering business. Tlie'r are
prepared to execute/at the shortest notice all or
dew in their line. Repairing &c. will be done on
the most reasonably terms. "

- Shop 011 Washington street, near the roaidencp
of Mr. James Jones. • '

. 'Country Produce will be taken in exchange foi
•work at tlio market price. «

r JACOB W. HAINEfc,
WILLIAM P. HENKON.

July 17,1844.-^tf.

EiQU.OiW.—N. E. Hum, Domestic iirandy
1st and 4th proof, and Damwtttc GUI, ijui

jitxKif, For solo by SAMUEL GIBSON,
Harpe,rs-Fprry, August,V>, W\.

, From the Rochester Daily Advertiser.
Protection to American^ Industry—

is or in not the present Tariff NO
' framed IM to protect the industry
of the American i*coplc?
"this is an import.-) nt question ; ono that we un-

hesitatingly answer in the negative. Wo will
now proceed to prove that this view of the case is
supported by truth, and, cannot bo denied. ' .

In the first place, what is the industry of the
country 1 Of what does it consist ?. It consists
of labor in the various departments of agriculture,
commerce, the arts, and marinjactures.

If we examine the proportion or number of
KK>plo engaged in these various departments of
ndustry, we find, according to the census of 1840,

as revised by Mr. Woodbury, the folio wing'result :
Agriculture -• . ; . (•- , -. .> 127760,000
Manufactures 'and trades , , - "1)600,000
Commerce, Fisheries, &c. . ' • - - 1,250,000
MiiiCij, forests, &c. ... - - 1,500,000

Aggregate; '
this it is evident thai about three fourths

17,000,000
.From this it is evident thai about three fourth

tf the, whole population are engaged in agricul
ural pursuits—including those encaged in the

mechanics 'arts. Tlie lollowing table will show.
he Capital employed, as computed by Mr. 'W'ood-
>ury from the late census :

Agriculture*^- - - - - $3,000,000,000
Manufactures and trades ' ''>-_ 300,000,000
Commerce, fisheries, &c. - .380,000,000
Mines, forests, &c. - - 320,000,000

. - " $4,000,000,000
From this it is evident that pot only tlie great body

of the people are agricultural, but fliatthe wealth
ircapital.of the country is agricultural. . • • -
. We now see clearly of what tlie industry of the

Country consists. It is cliiefly agricultural; and
so it always will be. Even in England, the great-
est manufacturing country in the world, agricultu-
ral wealth or capital is much greater than all other
capital combined. So it is in all other countries on
he globe. The present wonderful improvements
n machinery, applicable to manufacturing purpos-
es, are such, that it requires but a small number of
icojilc and but a small portion of the capital of a
iOuntry to supply all the necessary manufactures.

From these few remarks, that we presume none
vill_ attempt to refute, it js^eyident tliat^Vmerican
ndustry is chiefly, agricultural p aml^xclfigive of
.rades, or .what, are, most generally termed me-

chanical .pursuits, hot more than one out of fifty of
our peoples and not more than one twentieth of the
capital of the country are employed in manufac-
turing. ,'. '•".

Now to the'important question. Does or does
not the present tariff protect American industry?
[f it doe's, that is, if it renders this industry more
iroductivc, stimulates it, creates a better and wid-
3r market for our surplus' labor—'that which we-
cannot consumer-then wo unhesitatingly, answer
that no man In the United Stales uughl to oppose
it.-..JButif,_on the_BQntrary,~ it paralyzes industry,
cuts oft'the market for that portion of it .that wo
do not consume,' narrows .tlie, market,' destroys
commerce', then we assert unqualifiedly'that no
man in the United States ought to advocate it.

That a portion of the industry, of tlie country is
benefitted by tlie present tariff is undeniable. But
itjis.-a small portion—less' than one tenth;..'.Wo
mean the manufacturing^ industry. , This branch
of American industry is stimulated, encouraged,
and fostered by the present tariff—-at least so far.
What the •ultimate effectof a'high tariff may be to
tliis species of industry in the United States, no
one can unqualifiedly predict. . If-every other in-
dustry is oppressed the only or .at least the most
reasonable inference is, the manufacturing indus-
try cannot prosper long, under'the present high
tariff. If the manufacturer makes a dividend, an-
nually, of fiom ten to forty per cent, .while tha
farmer divides But from one to three per cent, it
will induce a change of employment, and a diver-
sion of capital from agriculture to manufacturing,
and thus have a tendency eventually to equalize
profits^ ".

But certain it is, that at the present, and should
the tariff continue as it is, for years to come, the
profits of manufacturing'indiistry will bo high—
large dividends, under a sound currency and a nigh
tariff, will be the result for years. Those engaged
in manufacturing—we mean those few wh() own
the capital, not those who do the labor—will be-
comewealthy; \yhile the agricultural and com-
mercial interests will decline. Prices of our sur-.
plus produce, everything the farmer has to sell,
will be depressed still lower than they are at pre-
sent. The laboring classes will contribute -some
$40,000,000 rnore to go into the pockets of .tlie
"•lords of the loom."

There never was a period in tie-history of tho.
country when farm produce' was as low as it is
now.wlien the receipts of the farmers'crops brought
them as little money, or as little in excluuige. 'If
the fanner has. wool and wants cloth, he.cannot
get as much cloth as he'could when the duties
were low under the compromise act, from 1834 to.
'42,--If he wishes to exchange for goods of any
kind, or cash, he gets leas in quantity for his wheat, •
butter, bacon, &c. than under tlie low tariff of
1833, or Iks in fact, thun he overbid before. But
the manufacturer get at this moment more butter,
bacon, &c. for his clotli than ever before.

Why is this ?- WhatIias~produeed this reversal -
of prohta that has taken place,, during the last two
years.?. We-answer the tariff.of. 1842. That
monstrous scheme of fraud and corruption, fasten-
ed upon tlie people of the United States by. a Whig
Congress, aided by some few professed, and mis-
taken Democrats. No other reason can be as-
signed for the present depressed condition of Amer-
ican industry.

. The fanners and planters of tlie United States'
understand the effect of the .tariff. They see that
the manufacturers are protected and are prosper-
ous ; that they enjoy a wide market and ready sale
at high prices, and admit the present .tariff is a
protective tariff, sofajr as manufacturers are con-
cerned* that their industry is protected, that their
capital is profitably invested, their dividends unu-
sually large. But they see and feel that the pro-
tection is all on one side.; that it is protection to
tlie manufacturers, but. that it 4s destruction to
them. They see that but a small portion of- the
industry and capital of tlie country ia protected—
less than one-tenth—while the other nine tenths
are plundered, that the QUO.tenth may prosper!

. We now leave it to -the intelligent portion, of
the American people to decide whether the present
tariff, in a true and legitimate sense of the term—
whether it protects American industry or whether
it paralyzes it 7

The maxim ofiono of'tho greatest American
statesmen, and tlie best of men living, and one
whoso influence over the feelings ami opinions of
tlie present generation is as groat as any other
muu,,,waa—"Tlio greatest .good to tho greatest
number." But the present tariff violates tlie sound
maxim, and imparts tlie greatest good to (lie few-
est in number, and tlio greatest uyil to the great-
UHt number. It will oppress nine-tenths of the
people, and benefits the one-tenth. It affords tlie
greatest protection to tlio few, and inflicts tho
(,'miti'st oppression to tho industry of tlie .many !

It is a violation of every Bound principle in politi-
cal economy. It is destructive to national wealth.
It arrays on.e portion of the people against another,
and one section of country against another. The
presogt.anti-protectivo tariff muni be abolished, or
this happy'Union must be dissolved! We mean
what we say; tho ono or the other is inevitable!

Americans! which choose ye?—-the permanenco
of our glorious Confederacy of States, or the con-
tinuance of the present infamous oppressive tariff?'
You'.cannot have both.. Choose, ye, arid choose
wisely! T"

It Is It strange assertion birt'not less strange
than false, to Bay that Henry OJay is in favor of
protecting American industry and that he is in fa-
vor of the present tariff. The two assertions con-
tradict each other.-' It is equally false to say th?t
Henry Clay is in favor of discriminating in tlie
levying of duties, so as'to protect the industry of
tho countryi and that he te'an advocate of tho pre-
Bont tariff. The discriminations in the. present
tariff are all made to oppress the industry of the
country—iiot to protect it. - They indeed protect
tlio few, but oppress the many; they are made'to
benefit tho manufacturers and injure all other clas-
ses. In sh'ort, the present tariff is anti-protective
to American industry. Whether designedly 'or
not it matters not; such is its effect upon tlie' In-
dustry-of this great nation.

The sjipport'of Government is a tax, a necessa-
ry ..tax, upon the industry of the nation. .The poli-
cy of Governor Polk and the Democratic party, is
to make this necessary burden fall Us light as-pos-
sible upon the people; to extract .as little of the
people s money as may be compatible with' the
wkntaof tlie Government. And in laying'this
tax in the shape of duties ori the imports so to dis-
ci-iminate.tia to afford equal protection, to[..all. the
different branches.of American .industry; agricul-*
tunil, mechanical, and- commercial, as well as
manufacturing.. ••
, -4-tariff'based upon these principles is a protec-
tive tariff; the system may be called with propriety
the American system. Tlie present tariffis British
in its origin and its effect.' -Thfe system is British
not American.

Wo repeat what we have many timea said, that
the essential differe»ce between Democracy and
Fcdoigjjsm on the tariff' is not protection or tip
protection to the indttstry of tile country; but it is
Whether the protection afforded by a tariff should
be partial, exclusive, designed'to increase the
wealth of tlie few and impoverish'the many. Tlu
one contend for equal protection to all classes am
-branches pf-business; the_othef partial, exclusivej
excessive protection tb"arfew wettltRy"c"apitalJBti
arjd manulacturors. ' • ' .

, We call upon the Democratic press, and the
Democratic orators, to explain the true character
and'effect .of the prescn tariff; its anti-protective
•features; its effect upon agricultural and commer
cial labor and capital; and its effect upon maim
facturing labor and capital.' Let the people see
and understand its true character, and it will no
long disgrace the statute book. .

Distribution of the proceeds of the
PUBLIC LANDS.

rlbution, and to bring it to the tent of " cut bono!"
or. whoso good is it desired? IB it not mainly ̂ ^ , . . .
esirdd by tiio interested monopolists who under-' ^Cho answer is evident. If Texas becomes a por-

- • - - • ' . . . . tioo_ 0ft|loTjnitCTiSfatCS| free trade will necbsBa-
rily exist between them. Tho Texians will re-
ccivo our flour and other produce, and our domes-

from tlie United States. Is it asked hoW anhex>
ill better onr condition in this respect ?•>

eir .own interests too Well, and pursue it
06 Closely and selfishly, to care fortho down-trod-

den pobr? '.' •.
Docs not ri.e8.rly the whole clamor for distrlbu-.

iori proceed from the wealthyananulacturers, Who"
are willing to turn to their own account tho advon-
4ges. (to tliem only) of partial legislation and re-
strictive commercial laws ? ' . ' • f,:'

• A "comparison of tho prices of the produeU of
agriculture and tho prices of manufactured articles
n tho United States during the lost throe years,

will prove conclusively that the rewards of labor
are lessening under tlio. operation of the present
uniuet and_ unequal tariffi " * 4

Yet let an interested advocate of tho'distribu-
jbnof.the proceeds of tlie public lands, witlva
vio\vAo enhanced duties on importations, be in-
terrogated by an inquirer; het will tell him that ho
docs not by any menus desire to raise a surplus of
revenue by tariff, nor any more than bareljT suffi-
cTfentrfoinm ccotroffllcat iwmirtiBtmtrorrof Gdvern-
nent; but in the next breath blinded by his cupid-
ty and interest, lie will clamor for distribution as
i means of augmenting duties and liis o\yn profits.
Not having oven alluded to half tlio weighty pb-
octiohs to this pernicious. measure, but having
extended this'article longer tiian designed, I may
lioreafler resume-its consideration.—Jeff. Dem.

From'the Ohio 'Guard.
'TEXAS.

Tlie Republic of Texas, at ono time constituted
an integral portion of our country. Of this foot,
we imagine, most of our readers are well aware.
By the treaty of \803 ^vitIl France, the -United
States obtained''tjouTqiondl by piifcljaao, 'Which
embraced at that time the Territory of. '.Texas.—
Subsequently, however,, and by- Uip treaty witli
Spain in 1819, by which the'United . States ac-
quired Florida, Texas, without the consent of
Louisiana, was; ceded to Spain', and thereby be-
came a part of her Mexican possessions in Ameri-
ca/Mexico by tho revolution of 1810, Which
more fully developed itself in 1821, throw off tlio
Spanish yoke, and succeeded in tho establishment
of her ihdependcnce as a republic. This Republic
•was of short duration and Antonio do Santa Anna,*
a bold chieftain, succeeded in subverting it, and
in establishing Upon its ruins a military despot-
ism. The people of Texas, then citizens of the
Mexican Republic, attached to free institutions,
and having emigrated thither under nromises of
ftcedonrand protection,~res6lyeil •notta^ubmit-to-
the new government. They therefore in imita-
tion of the example of our fathers'in'IITS,1 tHre\tT
oil'the Mexican yoke, declared their independence,
and accomplished, in the most signal manner, a
successful revolution,.conquering the Mexican ar-
my on the field of San Jacinto in April, ,18.36,
and taking captive Santa Anna, tlie chief of the
nation; Thus it. was that she nobly acquired her
independence by the' valor of her armsj.and by
the adoption of a,constitution and laws, and tlio

; government of herself during'aperiodafjnare than
i eight years. She hau apeurod to herself a just

' a free, sovereign and

tip manufactures, without paying a tax upon them;
and, at tho same time, wo would receive her su-
gar without paying a' duty of two cents and a half
oh overy pound, as wo now do, and would also
obtain, upon like terms, her molasses, cottoii, rice,
tobacco, indigo, fruits, and, at no very future day,
coffee also. Her commercial intercourse with Eu-
rope would bo, in 'a great measure abandoned,
and the.Unitod States would monopolize the whole
trade of Texas. ' ' . ,

Annex Texas to tho Union, and her'popula-
tion will increase with a rapidity unexampled in
tho history of nations,—even the peopling of our
own great State will not furnish a parallel, and
eac.h year for the next ten, our sales to that coun-
try will augment at least one- million of dollars.—

, . , , - - . . ., , claimita be considered . . . .
Intimately and almost inseparably connected ^.inJtpaufent State.-...-(See.-.V.-ittel- on Sqverelgn

with tire mooted ana vexed question ot the tariff, States.) She has been acknqwledged as indopeji-
is the consideration of the subject of the.distribu- dent by tho United States, by • England, by Ger-
tion of the proceeds of the sales of the public lands ' many,.and by France, and by all the other great
amcjng tho several States of the Union. With powers in Christendom not under the sway of the
the debtor and tax paying States, relief from the holy alliance. In the rightful exercise .of her pow-
oppressive burdens fastened upon them by -tho ' er as a free nation; she Can enter into a treaty
reckless extravagance) and in too many instances , with the United States by which she may become
by the corruption and wickedness of debt-creafc- . a portion ofourcoramon country, and return again
ing legislation,constitutes the prime considerations ; to tiie bosom of our happy, glorious Union. The
of the favor and support this measure, receives. ; rigi,t Of both parties to make treaties cannot for

Aside from the utter insufficiency of those pro- a moment be disputed upon any sound principle
ceeds to alleviate to any great extent, much less Of justice or internal law. The right of Texas tp
to liquidate arid lift off the burdens of, such indebt- • - - - . . . . .
ness, in many instances long over-due, and pres-
ing for immediate payment, the least examination
and Scrutinizing of the practical operation of this
-measure show tliat its supposed advantages and
benefits to the debtor States are alHllusory, and
even worse than an illusion; for'its deluded advo-

make treaties is founded in her sovereignty. A
sovereign State is defined by'a standard author
on the law of nations to be " a nation that governs
itself, under what form soever, without any de-

cates, so far from realizing its promised relief,
would become more deeply indebted and more
hopelessly involved. Whatever amount the States
(debtor or non-debtor) received from such a fund,
subtracted and derived directly from the moans
that supply the national treasury, they-would have
iridirectly to contribute and pay back into the trea-
sury, enhanced by the expenses of collection,there-

pendence on any foreign power." According to
the principles ofvour own declaration of- indepen-
dence, she became, possessed of that right imme-
diately, upon . her declaration of independence.—
When the signers of tlie declaration of indepen-.
dence had thrown off the yoke of Great Britain,
they instantly declared the colonies freo, and
claimed that, as free and independent .States,
"they have full power to levy war, conclude peace,
contract alliances, establish commerce, arid do all

sury, enhanced by the expenses of collection,thore- other acts and. things winch independent' States
by Buperadding to the weight of their burdens some 'may of right do."" '
ten to fifteen .per cent, on the amount distributed. Wo trunk that the United States are bound by

But it is Unnecessary to enlarge upon this very the faith of Hie treaty of 1803, to admit Texas into
convincing argument against distribution as a the Union. Tho act by which/Texas WOEI yield-
measuro of relief even to the debtor States; for ed up to Spain was one of manifest injustice to
happily the people have come to understand that that country, and done .in violation of the treaty
\vhetrier4Jioneyisdravvnfromtheir pockets by a- acquiring Louisiana. By tliat treaty it was, slip-
direct tax.or. by paying it in the shape of an indirect iilated that tlie people of tliat territory should bo
tax, in increased duties on .the imported necessa- brought, as early as possible, into a participation
rics and even luxuries of life, it is equally a tax of tlio privileges of .this Union; without seeking,
and a burden.

Unfortunately for the interested'advocates of
this puerile measure of receiving from Government
money tliat has to be refunded to the national trea-
sury ,, but fortunately for the- tax payer, he has

therefore, to fix the blame of that transaction upon'
any individual, it may be safely predicted, that it
is a high duty of our government to repair the
wrongs they have perpetrated oh Tex(is, by restbr-

. . . . . . ing to her tho rights of which wo have divested
learned t.l»at '£ 4??? P9J!?.!! feJI-P9.5ke.tS.or^^ sayo his jifir-.wjthQullier. conBeut.. . •
money,' toi bo'tlieated iiifo~payiri^ Trbm 2B to 76 ; Texas in of tlio utmost importance to tlio United
per cent, duties for tlie support of Government, on ^tates, in an agricultural and commercial point of
importations, because tlio interested1 manufacturer view. It is a part of the great and rich valley of
.:^_ u:_ *u- ... ? ii,- u^_: F M~I, . m& regarded by our own, and bysings him tlie syren sgng of tlie bltmings of high
protective duties, and tlie cunning Whig teaclicra
would have him believe that it is a burden and
downright oppression to contribute, directly for
such support, while |.t would bo a relief,-and oven
enrich him, to contribute the same amount indi-
rectly) and evenpay the additional expense of col-
lecting,' as boot for tlie happy exchange.

I do not now propose to do any thing more than

tlie Statesmen of other countries, as of. immense
value. Its acquirement will open the door of emi-
gration to our jieoplc-^aflQrtl.n, uroatinttrkotto our
five stock, and to oilr manufactures, "it will add
considerably-to tlio Wjpiilth nf the'country and'the
ravenyca 61 our treasury, it will hu a dul'ehco to
tho Union
westerii am

n i l U l i l l i i r > i i i > ) tii IT ill iiu •» uv.iv-jtv.vj i"

against foreign aggrcstiioii on our soul h-
tid weakest frontier. Especially will it

to allude to the insuperable constitutional objfic- tend to arrest from our.enemies tlie .command of
tion and difficulty in tlie Government thus iudi- tlie Mississippi and tlie Gulf of Mexico, thereby
rectly raising a fund for distribution among tho giving security to New Orleans, and the whole
States, for it can maljt) little difference in, the de- West and south; and lastly it Will tend to keep nn-
cision of tin's constitutional question whether you disturbed, the, compromises of tlie constitution and
draw from the public treasury for tlie' purpose of pHt upon a more solid basis the rights of tho south-
distribution tlie specific three millions, being tlio ern and western people,
proceeds of the public lands, or using that for goy-
errneut purposes, you draw other uireo milhons
raised specifically or generally, to suply the defi-
ciencies occasioned by distribution.

Texas Will give IU a Homo Market.
The importance of Texas to tho United States,

as a home market, may be qstimated from a fact em-
In this viow, distribution is an attempt to do in- braced in tlie report of the Secretary of the Trea-

direcdy what cannot bo 'done directly, and sola sury for }840. That document testifies tliat wo
opposed to the true exposition of'tho rules of law, sold to Texas, in 1839, domestic manufactures and
».,.i»_ jn r.s—j ...isj .- » _ _ r »:«...:—i surplus produce, of tlie value of one million tjiree

hundred and sixty-nine thousand dollars.—But it
will appear strange to those unfamiliar with its
causes, tliat in 1843, instead of having greatly in-
creased our sales to Texas in tlie four intervening

and to all fair and valid tests of constitutional con-
struction. . ^

With tlie non-debtor and the solvent-debt paying
St;vtea, the main inducements to the countenance
and favor this measure moots, arises from the
necessity tliat the subtraction ofr-threo millions of years, they had diminished more than ono million
dollars from the national treasury (the average all- of dollars. The Treasury rqiortH establish that,
nual proceeds of the public lauds) creates lor the in 1843, our total exports to Texas amounted to
imposition of additional duties on importations.—* but ono hundred and ninety tliousand six hundred
* ' • ' ' . . . . . . . - - ami foUr dollars. Arid what is the-cause of this

This is as certain as any 'cpmhig event, and can
be established to the satisfaction of every unpreju-
diced mind.—All persojis of intelligence Know
that prices chiefly depend upon the demand. Open
us a new market, and the value of our wheat and,
other produce, and of our domestic manufactures,
must rise forthwith.' Cut off our trade with Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, Alabama and Tennessee, and
what becomes of tho western farmer, and thobast-
ern manufacturer ? At a moderate calculation
tho value of their productions would bo decreased'
ono sixth. Annex Texas, and at no very distant
day, that territory will create as preat a demand
upon our farmers and our manufactories as the
States just'named now do. Reject -her, and
her ports will bo forever practically, shut against
pur commerce, because she can make better bar-
gains' elsewhere. . . • , . ^ .
,~ The impulse given to business by tho accom-
plishment of this measure, can scarcely be Con-
ceived.—The Hon. William WiftMu,ofPittsbnrg,
at present Secretary of War, states, in .a recent,
publication, that, in his opinion, the annexation of
Texas would create an annual demand for one
hundred steamboats more than those at present
required. Look at, tho noblo streams within tho
Republic, and then reflect upon the almost incon-
ceivable impulse given to trade, and you will con-
clude with me that tho estimate .ot the learned
Judge is rather under than over the true number;
—[Extract from a glance at. Texas, by Thos. J.
Murganof O/iiw. . ."x*

•_-'Frtm the Baltimore Republican and Argus.
'••~ " BEMOCKA.CY- —p-;-~
' The principles of Democracy -have 'for their,
foundation tho purest system of unadulterated mo-
rality. They assimilate in wonderful harmony
with the omnipotent laws tliat regulate the natural
wodd. There is no leveling principle in the feelf
govornment of man. It is no -where taught in the
republican code that the poor should be arrayed
against the •rich. Mutual dependence, with asa-
bred regard to individual rights is alone demand-
ed. The moral evidence of Democracy is seen
in the 'sacrificial spirit with which every'patent
machine is opposed, tliat promises speedy vaealth
atttio cost of endangering the rights of mankind.?
It is jealous of a concentrated powqr in arty shape.
Submitting with composure to the inheritance of
a fallen race, their only aim is to place labor upon
its appropriate platform. They look upon the
bread earned by the sweat of the brow as equally
pure to the "sumptuous feasts1' flowing from "the
honored falsehoods of a profession, or the honest
cheataries of trade," whilst they willingly admit
in all the vocptians of life there are men who do
honor to their professions. Industry is a vital
principle to Democracy. Economy in the admin-
istration of public afiuirs, and frugality in the pri-
vate relations Of life are its hand-maidens. The
friends of frpe principles acknowledge their hos-
tility to individual or national luxury; they admit
an anxious desire to make labor honored in its Ob-
servance. They are enemies to all that enervates.
They prefer a gradual but permanent national
prosperity, to an artificial appearance of wealth
and power accumulated by monopolies, and mam-
moth" chartered privileges. The one,-looks to the
perpetuity of .freedom, the other in their opinion
•plants, the seed of early and certain decay.

They airp opposed to (jangerous.and;doubtful'
experiments, which will elevate the present gene-
ration, by entaSing upon tho future a risk oftliOir
rights and privileges. They contend tliat.power
belongs to the mass of tlio people; and in defead-
ing that power they war not against tho wealth of
their moje fortunate neighbor. They know that-
tlieir own principles teach that honest enterprize
and economy, will give the greatest means of use-,
fulness, ana a corresponding influence. They
honor intellect. Superior mental power, properly
directed has always been^cherishcd by the people.
Mind, however lofty, cannot with them apologise
for "tlufllbsenco of principle.. They favor a fair,
competition in every .avocation of life. The Re-
publican code contends tliat tho true aristocracy of
life should be based upon moral and individual
worth. As conduct of destiny, so should it be the
passport to respectability. If we express our in-,
dignatiou that conic .spoiled child of Jortunp.should
bo insulted, if asked if he had ever done a day's
work? or she had made a loaf of bread? (when
perhaps tlieir father had been raised in a horse
stable, and!their mother in tiio kitchen, and none
the woree for it,) our adversaries cry out—You
are arraying tho poor against tho? rich. This ^
groSB injustice. All parties should unite in main-
taining tin; Integrity and honor of, labor. In this
false prido, this moro than -weakness, loss than
crime of our common nature, lays the germ ot
more evil to our five institutions than open attacks
upon tiio Constitution. Upon .tiio education, hab-
its, and morals of the people, rest at last the final
lionos of liberty. , . .

I have said that tlie principles of Democracy, ri-
gidly adhered to, have a striking resemblance to
Die wise and beautiful system that regulates the
laws of nature; and in this way, it opposes all
cross cuts to national wealth that are even sus-
pected of being dangerous to the ultimate liberty
of tiio human race. It constrains us to the origi-
nal simplicity of our fathers, and to labor by de-
grees for wealth and happiness, either individually
or as a< collected people. I will -illustrate my
meaning in the luiiguago of the illustrious Ran-
dolph, who says:—In all bonelicial changes hi the
natural World—and the sentiment is illustrated by
one of tiio most beautiful effusions of imagination
.and genius tliat I ever road—in all these changes,
which are tho, works of on all-wise, all-seeing,
and superintending Providence, as in the insensi-
ble gradation by which the infant bud expands
into.manhood; and from manhood into servility;
or, if you will, to caducity itsolf. You find nature

From the. Baltimore flun.
ftESPECT FOR MECHANICS.

, It is lino that there are those In tills (Jountry of
civil equality, whose social practice proves that
they submit to the operation of tho political theory
only becauHo they cannot help i t ; but, -it to' also'
true that they constitute a vory small numerical
minority, insignificant as comiia,red Wteh the vast-
number of those having equally good reason tons-
sumo to themBclves a superiority of \*orth, and
henco to argue their right to BpeciaJ privilegee, but
whoso private fdelinjjB and nodal practices ar^' in
exact conforrmty'With -that theory of political
equality which lies at the hose of our national .re-
publican fabric, and gives vitality, force, virtue
and efficiency tp.onr system of government. T?he
former reduce tlio principle to practice only,in-.
their political capacity; they do it ex .ntccssUote
ret, and of course reluctantly, though they not im-
frequently find it necessary as a matter of good
temporary, policy, to, appear to dp it willingly, ahd
then they "put a good facO upon:tho matter;" tliei
latter acting in the same 'civjl sphere, do no vio-
lence
prom

3 to their feelings. .They simply obqy tho
iptings of a cardinal.principle in'our republi-

can code of political ethics, and they carry.at with
them out of the public -ways into the walks of pri-
vate life. • " * ' . ' . • ' • •, •

These are to be«found in all parties, though not
in bvery clique, or • self-constituted '(class, ariil
they are of that kind! who 1n making up their es-
timate .of the individual man, reject the accidents
of birth, as well OB those of either .we.alth.or pov-
erty, and make his moral and intellectual worth, OB
seen in his conduct and developed, In his conver-
sation,-tho chief elements in their - calculation^—
They are also to bo found in every -walk of Jife,
public and private. - Wealth cannot destroy the'
good principle in gome, nor elevated public Btatjpji
in'other's, j- An illustration is before us.: Mr. Buch-
anan, of Pennsylvania, recently it appears adj

dressed a-letter to the editor of the Newark Post,
authorising him to. contradict some statement
made at thatplaoe prejudicial,to his character.—
What .was said against: him. we know not, nor
have wo Been his letter, but from tho following ex-
tract,, wlrich: we find in a cotemporary journal, it
would appear that he, had been .charged with': sayr
'ing or doing something disparaging to tlie charac- •
ter and pro-judicial to the interests of mechanic*?
H e says:—'' - - ' • • • . - . . i • • • • • . ' ' . .
, "So far from having ever said or thought any
tiling to the prejudice of mechanics, one of mY
nearest and dearesUrelatlyeij, upon my urgent aok -
vice, was bound an apprentice to a trade, and is at
the present momenta.mechanic;' and this ,wo8 a
matter-of choice, not .necessity, I have thus af-_
forded the strongest practical evidence of .the es- "I
timation in which I hold, this highly meritorious
class of our fellow-citizens." . • , . . ' . ' ! • £ • • " •

"Good practical evidence" this, undoubtedly OB
good as any man could give who was .'too far ad- .
varieed in life to learn a trade himself. /There
was no false pride or vanity, but good sense, Bound
judgment, and correct principle. : His young re*
lative, "nearest and dearest,"-was under no prek
sent necessity to learn a mechanical trade that he"
might get a.livingy yet by his advice he -iBriow 4:

L

pruotical mechanio instead of "studying a pro-
fession," and flattering himself-with ue delueivo
idea that therefore the future had in store for him
a far higher degree and order of respectability than'.
could possibly DO derived, from the labors of the
workshop. If there be any tiling in elevated and
honorable public station desirable, as there ap-
pears to be, or'any tiling calculated to promote
the true happiness of the incumbent, which is
doubtful, it may yet be his, even as though he
had spent his early years in a lawyer's office, read-
ing "the perfection oCjhuniaii reason," and dream- '
ing of his future elevation to '"the highest office1

in the gift.of tho people." '• '. ••. •' • .
And why not ?. Is there any thing in the ocou*

nation of the mechanic to disqualify him for po-
litical elevation ? Nothing, in this country. Or
for social elevation ? Nothing;; The/history of
the country gives copious evidence that'the me-
; . - • , . . . . " ' ° * * •* . i A " „• . . - « » • .1cliai
tiio i .
stations with credit and honor to* hirns
benefit to his country; while the annals of private
lifo most abundantly testify to his competency to
make himself equal to any and inferior tononeirt
all the qualities that render the social circle agree-
blo to the wise and good. The American me-
chanic ought, therefore, to be proud of his occupy
tion always—never ashamed of it. If he will esti-
mate it as inferior to no other, and so cultivate
liis mind and his moral system, that he may rise
to the honorable level of it, and never fall beneath
it, ho will hot' long have to complain' of a want of
respect ort the port of those who nave been wontto
arrogate to their own spheres a monopoly of-respec-J
lability, and to look with contempt upori the^bc^
oupation of the mechanic... " ' >•>'•

THOMAS W. Donu.r-Tho Southern Travelle$
published at Layfayette, in Ixniisaria,; ajluding
to tho bold and manly language | used by tii^
persecuted man to his unjust judges when tho
usual interroagtor/ was put, " have you. any
tiling to say why sentence should not be passed
upon you," remarks that it is worthy of the days
of'76,- Liko: an honest mah^who feels.tiiat hois. -
suffering in a just cause, ho boldly face's his ene-
my, ana in language such as none but the inno-
cent and patriotic can command, and, with car-
riage erect anu spirit undaunted—like Paul before
Fostus and Agrippo-—ho nobly hurled from him
all charges of a treasonable nature? and throw*
himself ujwn tho all-potent tribunal of public opirH;
ion; -His- poreecutons iiro oven liow, iiwiiy .P£
them, reaping tlio well-merited reward of ttibir
labors in the hisses and scorn of a. I'roo ;i

111 those IJUites it is apprehended that the infist
uncompromising advocates of the measures of dis-
tribution are the interested manufactures and the
combination of associated wealth and the partici-
pants in their profits.

If it bo true, (us it unquestionably is,) that wealth
"possesses tho power ot Holf-cruathin aud t l i o prin-
ciple of accession of profits to its possessor to
u far greater extent than labor, while labor

decrease? The reason is plain,—
Since 183U, her revenue laws have become more
stringent, and the Republic of Texas has enter-
ed into commercial treaties with England and
other Kuropi!anGoyernine.ut(<, and uowbiiya from
them the Hi,jiuo urticltisof miiiijil'actures nlio. for-
merly procured from W} and in addition to tills,
her tariff la\v.>places a tax of about two dollars

•goott 'oii measurably unrewarded or too...B.po,ut- uponpvery^^ barrel of flour we send to Texas, which
fly paid, then surely it behooves tho Interest re- renders it cheaper for the citizens of tluit' country
presented by lubor to examine thiuiuieslum of din- . to produce their ownbn>iuMuU's.tha"4oinircrmfe

never working but by and imperceptible
changes ; you cannot BOO tiio object move, but toko
your uyu from it awhile, and, like t in; index of tilt)
clock, you ciiu soo that it has moved. Tho old
proverb sayA, "Gm) works good, and always by
degroiM. 'ThO, devil, on tho other hand! is bunt on
mischit't; and always in a hurry " Tho ojily
cominmitnry I shall make on this is, that our ad-
versaries have always worked faster than we have.

Emvi» FpKUESi1. — It Is said that Edwin For-
rest, tlio eminent tragedian, will bo nominated for
( Viigress by1 the Democrats of his district in N. Y,

1

toned people; and tlio immo of their victim, '.\ri]i
live uiul be honored when theirs shall be A byewpVjL
aud a reproach. ' ',"• ,^.,^

A SAFETY LOOK AT LAST.—Mr. H. C. Jones^
of Newark, N. J., has manufactured a lock which,
defies tlio utmost skill of tlie pick-lock. , The lock-
was publicly placed on an iron chest, and theikey.
offered for examination and to .take .impressions,
and a reword of $500 offered to any person who
within a fortnight should open/it fairly; tho said
sum of money was placed in the hands of a comj
mittec, wlio certify that no one has opend the safff
look during tUe time mentioned ;and they exprdsa'
it as tliOir belief tliat no one can open tlie said-Jock
without the key tliat locks it, or^la oilier wbrdai
tliat Uio IdoH cannot bo picked.—'Baltimore Svrti

FAIIMING TO SOME I-UKXUSE.—Mr. Adam Anthbi
ny, of Nortii Providence, tiie Providence Chroni-
clOt.eayB, during the month of April, Rent to iriar-
kot eight tons two hundred aud fifty-six pounds'ty1

mt/k,tlio produce^ twenty^soven cows. Tho.ave^
rage quantity of,milk which each cow fiuvu dally
was eight quarts and three gills.

gave daily

THE BANKiiurr LAW.—Remember, in" dotirm-
ining on which t>ido to vote, at tho t'ouiiug ulectiou,
that tiie Whigs as soon us they cuiuo into pqvvor
in 1840 passed tiiat abommablo law-Bulled the=
BANK;nurr ACT, legalising- the rcpudluiion of deJitH
and ollbriug a bounty i»u extmviiKunco suddlshon-
¥»ty. IliBKY CLAY voted for thin law untl voted
against its repeal although instructed by Aa Jtmi*
tucky.Legislature to do olheryitt.' 'AU thos0,^oiw
iwtied to having this odioussygtem of legalit^l xOb .̂
bery revived, should withhold their vpjpj» 1'rbln Hen;
ry I ' lay its uriirinutor. uii i l i lcfoiiditr .
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THE'ELECTIONS.
1 From the Baltimore Sun, of Yesterday.

' KENTUCKY 'EI,ECTioN.^^Ve give the following
table of what is considered the official vote in all
the counties .which have so far been heard from,
cojmparing it with the vote of the lest Presidential'
election. It will be seen that there is a grcat-in-
creose in the popular vote, the Democrats receiv-
ing the largest portion of the increase. Not hav-
ing the official returns of tho election for .Gov-
ernor in 1840 at hand, we compare tlie vote in
the following counties with the Presidential elec-
tion of 1840,'when1 Gem Harrison carried the
State by 26,000 majority. The Whig-Governor
was. eleptetl i.n yJ40 .by-. 15,000. majority.^.., 1 ;.

. . . 1844. . ' . ' 1840.
Builer. .Qnjley. V. Buren. .Harrison.

Whig.
1578-
1175
1564
1170
2186
1428
736
460
657
362

1284
284

iOfi3'

Counties.
Mason'
Bourbon -. •
Fayette
Jenerson
Louisville •
Shelby
Franklin
Oldham •
Montgomery
Carroll
Madison
Anderson
Clarke
Garrard

(Woodford
Mercer
Hancock
JVIeade
Daviea
Henderson
Barren
Allen
Scott
Jessamine
Lincoln
Harrison

Dem.
819
631
845

1022
1512
844
663

' 664
575
418
.722.
602
422
342
445

1116 "
208
234
585
686

1100
542

1082
615
293

1082

780
"590
231
629
177
694

1220
313
824
656
798

• 900

'664
336
696
722
986
668-
434
480
390
220
391
329
199
138

-2.94
•954.'

69
T5T~
428
451
732
377
797
273

.182
694..

1556
1126
1435
890

2220
1570
656
465
625
369

1318
292

1001
1026
723

'1146
214
646
690 ,
61 (i

1216
410
729
652

:9iJ2

17,759 .22.86L.. 11,814 23,243—
•-'-i 17,759

5,102 11,429 .
Reported Majorities. — ̂ Butler is reported to have

119 majority in Nicholas; 325 inKennon; 321
in Campbell; 1 Op in Bath; 264inPendleton; 80
in Washington ; 300 jn, Green ; 24 in Gallatin;
318 in Trimble, and 339 in Scott.

Owsley is reported to have 660 majority in Bour-
bon; 245 in Boyle; 40 in Boone; 175 in Brack-
en ; 507 in Cumberland, and 437 in Warren.

The returns for the legislature are not given,
end probably will not be known until after the full
vote for Governor is ascertained. • .

INDIAHA ELECTIOH.— The Cincinnati papers ap-
pear to depend in a great measure on mere ru-
mors for their returns 'from Indiana ; consequent-
ly we find that each of them considerably diller in
their statements of loss and gain in the same list
of counties. -The vote istbere'fbfb^given in very
few cases, the whole effort being directed to 'ascer-
tain the complexion of the Legislature, on which
depends the election of a United States Senator

Senate. — Returns have been received, from Jef-
feraon, Ripley, Switzerland, Wayne, and Madison,
which elect six Whig Senators; and from Clarke,
Orange and Crawford, and' Selby, which elect
three Democratic Senators, showing three Whig
gain.-. The complexion of parties in the Senate
now stand, with the old Senators, 19 Democrats
to 23 Whigs— last year they stood 22 Democrats
to20 Whigs. . - .:*

Houteof Representalhes. — -The Cincinnati Ga-
zette (Wnjg) of the j'Oth inst.,' which is the only
paper received last night which gives the returns,
has the same counties which we .have already giv-
en, with the addition of Crawford, and sums them
up with the following totals : — Whigs elected this
year 49, to 19 Democrats — lust year in tlie same
counties, there was 40 Whigs to 29 Democrats,
showing a Whig gain of 12, including tlio 3 Sen-
ators.

The New York Tribune of Tuesday, elates that
the way-bill from Buffalo has an endorsement giv-
ing the following majorities in three counties in
Northern Indiana :—" St. Joseph's coimty, 170
whig; Laporte, 50 whig, and Elklmrt, 150 whig."

In addition to the .above, it was verbally re-
ported at Louisville that Gib.--on, V,"arric I; , Pike,
Dubois, and Davies counties have re-elected Dem-

. ocratic membere of the legislature-. ------- — -

'«n. POI;K AND THF,.i,Am>iu?n.
,Tho following paragraph from the "Free Press,

not original in that paper, jt '« t"10' wo I™ "ot

designed noticing, believing that it bom upon, its
face a falsehood so glaring that'not riven Whirrs,
Whoso credulity leads them to bollovo alm6st any
thing, would give to It the leant credence.?- But.
the gross injustice of the paragraph having been
referred to by several since its appearance in the
"Free Press," nnd our attention called to it' by a
friend rtiany miles distant, W0 hero insert It, to
show the reckle»s means to which a desperate
party will resort, to bolster up a sinking cause.—
jleroitis—did you ever read any thing more per-
fectly ridiculous?

"I.et it be. mna in the ents of every poor man In tho
land, that James K. Polk i» in fnvor of reducing iho price
of labor to Ten Cents per clny, the European standard."

"In fnvor of reducing the price of labor to Tct
Cents per day!" What act, what vote, what let-
ter, what speech, ctfcr emanated from Mr. POLK,
upon which an assumption such 'as the above
could bo founded.? None, none, whatever, ami
every Whig til tho land kliows it.

It isii miserable oiid base, attempt "to imposcyon
tho unwary and unsuspecting laboring men iff this
country, an impression that is as false ns false-
hood can-make it.. But can you, men, bo de^
ceivcd;by"such paltry trickK—such contemptible
warfare as this ? . Wo -believe that you yet pos-
sess a eulBcient amount of intelligence to discover
the motives tlmt prompt so gross an outrage on
your understanding.

It'ia to the Democratic party, and that party
alonb, that the laboring men, as 4 body, have al-
wnyi looked for .protection. With tho Whiff par-
ty tlty can have no interest in common. Whig
measures, nor Whig leaders, never 'take in their
estimate tlic^oor^nien of tlio land—those who de-
pend nlono upon honest labor for a support. On
the 6ther hand, the great object is to keep labor
subservient to money—to legislate tor the bqjielit
of those whoso coffers are already filled—to build
up by degrees (and we say it with sorrow, rind
fearful misgivings OB-to, the future,) aii aristocra-
cy of wealth, which of nil aristocracy's is the most
dangerous to Republican liberty, und fatal to the
mass of any country. --If stock-jobbers, specula-
tors, and political gamblers are provided lor, Whig-
jpry has then. accomplished, (so far as the lead-
srs are concerned,) all that is desired.

Laboring-men, we pay again, be not deceived
by. suclr unfounded, ridiculqus, and despicable
slanders. The Whig party have at last discover-
ed that i/mir votes may be needed to place in power
that political weathercock,, tleury Clay, And as
a consequence, they are now attempting to alien-
ate you from your old friends and associates—
those who have defended your rights—yourequal-

Jty^^yoUr unah'enable-priviliges..- But shall they
succeed ? . The answer to this question rests with
you, and -in your hands are we willing to leave jt.

..Tins,.however, is hot the only calumny prdmiil-
gatbd by the Whig press since the nomination of
Sir. Polk". In their avidity to-find something that
>vould tarnish the fair fame of our distinguished
nominee, they have ransacked the archives of the
n:i t ion.nnd gone into the graves of our Revolutiona-
ry soldiers to satiate their'hyena-appetite. In
this they have failed;—allthe'discoveries they have
made of: votes recorded- against .Revolutionary
soldier&—a refusal to grant, out of tlie public funds
of the government, wood for:tho poor of George-
town, &c.—have been1 banished, so far as blame
rested upon Mr. Polk, .before, the .light of truth.
So also With the grandfather, who is charged with
having been a tofy in the Revolution, at the time
ho was-fighting the battles of- our^countryrand
occupying distinguished positions as the coinman-
der of our forces. • '

JEFFERSON AND UKIIED STATES BANK. — What
was Mr. Jeflerson's opinfon of an institution of
this kind? Let ns see: . •

In a letter to Albert Gallatin, which you will
(ind on page 168 'of, the 2d volume of Tucker's
Life and Corresjiondance of. Thomas. Jeflerson,

'will find where he sneaks of a IJ. S. Bank as
bllows: . . -, -->J'

"This .institution ia oho of the niost deadly lios-
ilty'exuting' against the principles and form of

our existing Constitution. ;' Suppose a .series of
untoward events should occur, sufficient to bring
nto doubt the competency of .a/ republican govprn-
inenf to meet a crisis of great danger, or to lin-
iinge.the confidence of the people in the public
'unctionaries ; an institution -like this, penetrating
by its branches, every State in the Union, acting
by command, and in phalanx, may in a critical mo-
ment >up6Ct tlie government."

MR. POLK o.v A NATIONAL BANK. — What course
will Mr, Polk take iii relation to the Bank question
if elected? In answer to this question we have his
own decliiratibn and pledge — -

" I arh^oppoeed to the chartering by Congress of
a National Bank— Ibelieve that CONGRESS POSSES-

! SES KO CONSTITUTION AL TOWER TO CHARTER SUCH A
j BANK, and if it. did, it would in my opinion, BE INEX-
' PEDIENT'TO EXERCISE if." •

This in few words is the whole democratic doc-
trine an to a Bank— that the incorporation of such
an institution- is both UNCONSTITUTIONAL
AND INEXPEDIENT. All who aro opposed to
the.'creatiphpf another BiddleBank? should support
this doctrine by supporting the candidate 4clio> sup-
ports it. . Rememher that Henry Clay avows him-
self to be "js FAVOR of a National Bank."

ILLINOIS ELECTTOS.—The New York papers yes-
terday bring intelligence from tlie Chicago district
of Illinois, via. Buffalo. John Wentworth, the
present Democratic candidate for Congress has
been re-elected by a large and increased majority.
At Chicago he received a majority 616 vote«,
where it is said that in 1843-the Whig candidate
received a majority of 61 votes.

The election in Illinois is for sqven. members of
Congress and members of the Legislature, includ-
ing holf-tho Senate, The Legislature is chosen
biennially. No Governor in elected this year.—
Thomas Ford, the present incumbent, was elected
in 1842, and received a majority of 8,316. The
lut Legislature stood, when elected, Whigs 14,
Democrats, 82. HouBe-yWhigs 37, Democrats
84. The present delegation to Coiigrems-elected
a year ago, comprises 6 Democrats and l Whig;

. ALAUAMA ELECTION,—We have but few addition-
al returns from this State. At Tuscalooso, there
was several precincts to hear from, and the vole
stood for the highest Democratic candidate for the
Legislature, 841, and for the highest Whig 813.

1 At Taladoga, XV Wj Bowden and Maj. D.A- Grif-
fin, Democrats, are elected to the legislature by
a majority of 200—last year the Democratic ma-
jority was only 17. Tho Democratic candidate
from the 3d district, for Congress, ig confidently
•averted to be elected by 300 majority.'

- -~ «.
NOBTH CABOLIIU.—The returns from this

State are all in, with the exception of a few email
counties^ The Whigs set dowh'"the majority at
about 4000,'whilst'the Democrats contend that it
is several hundred Jess. In ;i feu- days tlie official
mturns will settle all dispute.

do thp Wliigs base-Hlieir hopes, of
'Henry<ilay's election on, if.it be not the result of
1840 ? Nothing has occurred since that time, that
would hold put the faintest gleam of hope ; they
have in fact been defeated, almost disbanded, and
loft to the mercy of the winds and waves of politi-
cal 'commotions. The great rampart «f Whigge-
ry — the Banner States — were-those in whiclrelec-
tions have juet been held. The following was tho
vote in these States in 1840 : — '~

-.. • . ' ., " Van; Bnren. Harrison.
North Carolina, ' 33,782 ' l '46,376 '

Whigmaj.
"KentucKyr "

Whig maj.
Indiana, : 61,604

j
"58,489

26,873
06,303

Whig maj. 13,098
Now, forsooth, because we have not heard of

the cojuplete demolition of Whiggery, and the the
entire-success of the Democracy," the Whig jtrbfm'
throughout the country claim a great riclnry, and
herald forth glad tidings under black and impos-
ing captions. So far as accounts have been receiv-
ed, we find a falling off from the above vote, that
is really astounding.—Take North Carolina for
example, that in 1840 gave a. llarrinon majority
of 12,594, and now it in .universally admitted, the
Whig-majority will scarce reach more than 3,000.
It was hero too that the great Whig ball was to
bo put in motion, and Mr. Clay \v"as induced to go
all the Way'from Alabama to give itahoist.. The
name will lie the case in Kentucky and Indiana,
doubtless. There will he a falling ofl.in the vote
that will convince every man that Mr. Clays fate
is just arf hermetically sealed as any event can be
that is yet in futurity.

. THE ELLIOTT CERTIFICATES,*—The Now Or-
leans Bee Kiyn, tlmt the three State Court* oner to
issue new papers of naturalization to all those who
hold tho Elliot cortificutCH, on their appearing and
(riving proof that they POHSOHH the iieceessary quali-
fications, without cliargo. They aro also author-
ized by the Clerk of the District C.ourtof tho Uni-
ted Kutes to say that the Judge of that Court pur*'
pones to hold periodical sessions during the summer
for tlio Mine purpose. This will nettle thU dillicult
and knotty question, and it ix to bo hoped that we
will hear of no more quarrelling at tho polls rela-
tive thereto. , ,

Tho Hon. Silas Wright has written u. letter to
the editors of the New York P]itbian,.deeliniii" to
ha a candidate.** tlio office of Governor.

V —•——*. - . .•-.—. »-1— -, _.. ... r

Uov. Casey, late a" member of Congrens from
Ohio, has been recently!enriched by u legacy of

Democratic Mtnw IVcctinff
clicatcr on tli« SOtlt Aii)in-,i

It is proposed to hold a grand Democratic Mass
Meeting, for the Htli Congressional District, at
Winchester, on the 29th of this month. That this
will be a, meeting of unusual interest, no one citn
doubt, and, as it will supersede, for thc-present at
least, tiny necessity for holding one in Joflerron,
wo hope every Democrat in tho county \vill 1«
there. Let It be, in the language of the Virgin-
ian, an outpouring of.tlio party. Ample provision
will be maijo for the accommodation of thousands;
so lot all go to the rajly, f1"1' encl' may cheer III'H
fellow, ana receive fresh impulse for tho approach
ing contest. '

At a meeting, pursuant to adjournment, of tho
Winchester Democratic AssoclatlOn.tliO following,
among many other resolutions and arrangements
were adopted:—
. Rcsohcd, That Thursday tho 2!Hll of Auffiist,
18-14, be tlio day lixed upon for holding the Muss
Meet ing for the 11 th Congressional 'District.
/ 1st. A committee io .solicit Orators, as also a
committee of general fhvitation.for tlie occasion:

Frederick—John Bruce/ Richard E. Byrd i ./</-
ferson—Braxto'n Davenport, J. Morgan; Clarke—
Dr. Cyrus AlcCormick, Jacob Isler; ncrkcley—
Df. Murphy, John Harrison; Page—A. D. Al-
mond, Col. John McPhorson; Morgan—Robert C.
Gustih, JacobRoichtird; Hampshire—Maj. .James
Gibson, Col. Charles Blue; Warren—Sani'l Simp-
son, Dr. James Hay. . •• . .

The following, among other (rentlemen from
nil the counties in the District, were appointed a
committee to procure provisions:

, Clarke—James Ctistleman, Samuel Ilcllieliow-
cr,P. Shepherd, Jacob Isler, Thomas W. Reynolds,
J. Alexander, Dr. Fauntleroy, Col. Francis Mc-
Cormick, Dr. Benjamin Wigginton,-Paul Pierce,
Joseph Vincent, James Sowers..

Jefferson—Gal. Robert Lucas, SamtieT Came-
ron, Joseph Slicwalter, Gco. B. licall, George Mc-
Glin7.8y,BlinorHurst,JIioromo L. 0|)io,Cant. Jos.
Puckctt, John ^hirjcy, dipt. John W: Rowan,
John II. Beard, Win. J. Stephens, Wm. Small-
wood.

'Morgan—Col. Wm. Harmison, Peter Dyche,
0. F. llieronimUB, Henry Myers, Isaiah Buck,
Dr. George Borer.

Berkeley—Henry Seibert, Jeremiah Hawkins,
Dr. Page, Col. Nduehboiish. "'

Resolved, That it is necessary to' furnish cold
meats and broad only, and.that it he l-ecqmmended

Io contributors, when convenient, to furnish them
ready cooked. . . .

Resolved, That. we.cordially invite our fellow-
citizens,, of all parties," to meet with us, assured^
that no sentiments will be uttered at our moss"
meeting but those in accordance with the doctrine
which inspired.the fathers of-the Revolution^ which
were put forth by the sires of Virginia, in 179_8—
the same as proclaimed by the Democratic party
in 1840,.and now, as ever, believed to bo essential
to the preservation of the.conjpderacy.

A Cormnittee lias been appointed to make spej

cial provision for tlie ladies, and it is hoped a good-
ly number will be present.

Dinner to the Hon. Win. X,nca$.
By referring to another column it will he seen

that the Democrats'of Berkeley purpose giving a
dinner to tlie Hon. WM. LUCAS, the worthy rep--
respntative from this district in the Congress of
the United States. We hope that Jefferson will
send her full quota to the meeting, .assured that
the-Democracy, of Berkeley will extend to their
brethren, no matter where from, a hearty and cor-
dial welcome.—Many able, speakers wlll'be present.

MEETING AT HACEBSTOWN.—To-morrow is tli'e
day fixed upon for holding the grand Democratic
Mass Meeting'at Hagerstown.: All who can go,
should 'go, and cheer; on their brethren of old Ma-
ryland in tlie important contest now pending.

MEETING AT -HEDGESVILLE.—Though the day
was quite .unfavorable, the meeting at Iledges-
ville on Saturday last, is represented as having
been one of considerable interest. : MeSsrsi'SpEN^"

GER of Mil., and .BF.miwEn nnd BuTnimn of this
own,, were In attendance,'and deirverg'U, sitys iJle-
Martinsburg Republican, eloquent'and argumen-
tative speeches, which were, liutened to \vith great
attention by the people assembled—"'and we near
a good account of the seed sown."

Dj"Messrs. BEDINGEIV and HUNTER, the Electors
for this district, met in Mortinsburg on Monday
lost> and, according to -the'.Republican, Mr. H.
canle off—second best.

Atnight tho Democracy assembled atBillmyre's
Hotel and^yere addressed by R. HUME BUTCHER,
Esq. The effort of Mr. B., on this"occasion, as
indeed on all others, is said to have been exceed-
ingly happy. Tho Democracy may well be proud
of so able a champion as Mr. B. and whether he
be found for tlie future, in legal or political life, a
splendid carecr.awaits him. When we say that he.
has no equal^ for his years in.this section of Vir-
ginia, we but1 re-echo the' opinion of every man
who has had an opportunity of listening to' his able,
eloquent and argumentative speeches;

THE MEETING AT BUUCETOWN, we learn from
tho Winchester Virginian, was well attended on
Saturday last. .Mr. Byrd of Frederick, Mr. Funs-
ten of Warren','and Mr. T'. W. J. Cppp of Jcffer-
sonj were tho speakers in attendance, .The Demo-
crats ef Brucetown evince the right spirit—let
oilier sections of tlie country, imitate their oxam-

| plc,.qnd all will be well, • Keep up the organizar
[ tipn—perfect it where it does not already exist—
give the people a chance to hear from the public
rostrum, and ah apportunity to read by circulating
the Democratic nrcs's—and.we have nothing to
fear from the Whigs, their pipe-laying, or the thou-
sand humbugs, either, they are always ready to
put in motion.- — —

Ulass meeting at Sinillilan<I, Ky,
On the 29th ult., the Domocra,ts of Illinois -and

Kchfticky', held a grand Mass Meeting'at Smith-
land, one of the most beautiful and enterprising
towns on; the ..Kentucky. Bide of tho .Ohia.rivor.—
7,000 persons partook of tho dinner prepared for
the occasion. The Democratic ladies of tlje town
presented, through MissDavidilla Patterson, (for-
merly of Virginia,) a beautiful flag, with tho '-Lone
Star of Texas" on its ample folds, as a slight evi-
dence of the interest theyjelt Jn the pendins ccin«
test. The following are her remarks on the oc-

" '
'•'Permit trie, to present .to our—fellow-citizens

through you, the Chief Marshal of tho day, tho
flag of Texas, our sisteV Republic, and to express
a fervent wish that the timo Is not far distant when
this Lone Star will ho added to.thp bright galaxy
tfiat adorns the escutcheon of this thrice nappy
country."
,< To which Dr. Samuel C. Snyder, Chief Mar-
shall of the day, responded in the following appro-!
priate terms:— -

"1 receive with groat pleasure, fair daughters
of Columbia, for our fellow-citizens assembled, tlio
flag of "our sister Republic," which you have
been pleased to present to them, and pledge,.in
their behalf, our best efforts to- secure the object
of your patriotic aspirations, To be,cheered on in
any laudable enterprise by I.OVKLY_WOJIAN, would
he to ns inn tier of priihr and exultation, but when
we arc encouraged to go forward, by the FAIREST
und TRUEHT of your sex, in u cause which appeals
HO strongly to our feelings us American citizens,
wo will not shrink from the performance of any ser-
vice calculated to promote that cause, though \ve
peril-thereby "our lives, our fortunes, andourja-
crfid honors." . « .

"'Accept lor yourselves pur best wishes. May
you lie as successful in tlio propagation of your
principles a« you have been in securing the ad-
miration and regard^!' those'whom you huvo hon-
ored by the presentation of the "Lone Star,!"

' U rTho Whigs of Frederick eb'urity Intend hold-
ing u Muss Meeting, iiear Winchester, on Thurs-
day next, iWd inot. '

IN NEW YOKK-.—The receipts at Ihu
.... .... Uoubo for lost week amounted to (ho

enormous sum of $976,000, excecdin<f,by $60,000
those of any previous week.

l>cntli of (lie l« oi" • it. A. ntnhlcnberg.
• The decease of no mnn throughout tlio broad
flxtent of our country, could bo more sincerely de-
plored, than that of the Hon. WENRY A. M IIIILF.N-
BERO, .who died at his residence in Reading, Pa.,
on Sunday eveninc lost. His health was appa-
rently good up to tlio evening previous, when he
was stricken with apoplexy,-and from that timo
wan never able to speak. The distinguished po-
sition Mr. M. occupied at the moment of his un-
expected death, was such as had brought both his"
public services, and private virtues (6 thp view of
•every citizen of .his State and country, and at no
time had he been more-fully understood or justly
appreciated. Mr. M., at the timo of his death,
•Was 63 yearsjojjHkgB,>:*wi? ,.

. UTThoIIon. FRANCIS TlrSHUNK, is spoken of
as the.probablo candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, in place of Mr.Muhlenborg, recently de-
ceased.—Mr. S.'s name was brought before tlio
Convention that nominated Mr. Mulilcnborg, and
tlio Vote between them was very closo. The State
election in Pennsylvania tdkos place on the 8th'-
October.

"SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON."
By reference'to the poll books, we find that

there is yet a number of Democrats jn the Coun-
ty, whose names arc not on bur (subscription list.
This, friends, should not he so—if you osteemyour
principles of. any value, you should be willing to
pay something to aid in their -further extension,
and to have them defended from the foul asper-
sions which are aimed against them by the enemy.
Wo invoke you, thori, ID -reason as men, and not
stand back to see whether our efforts to establish
a paper, devoted to-your support, be successful or
not. WeAvant your assistance now, and are will-
ing to Ipave it to your discretion, whether you
trust u9 or we trust you.

, Another reason that gives to this appeal more
force, is, that we have had occular demonstration
that to the Democratic party alone need we look
for support. Whig liberality does not recognize,
(with some few honorable exceptions,) much less
PATRONIZE, an honest, frank and fair .discussion of
great political questions. And some; indeed, of
these very liberal Whigs feel called upon, by sly
iniiondb and gratuitous predictions, to retard the
farther advancement ot our paper. When this
fails, as; we liave been credibly informed, they

fair.? 'Is it manly? Should such principles as
these govern a party who Jay claim to so much of
the nobler feelings 6f mankind as the Whig party,
and more especially the Whig party, of Jefferson?
NoI must Jje the_answer of eyery^ one.... It shows
triittlehess of soul that is contemptible; in the .ex-
treme.

.To accomplish all of good that bur feeble efforts
will :admit of, we propose to/furnish .the "Spirit of
Jefferson," from now 'until alter the Presidential
Election, on the following terms I—-

Single Copy, . 62 1-2 ots.
Five Copies, ~$2 60

. Twelve Copies, n 6 00
TO he paid, in all cases, in,advance.

The attention of Democratic Associations, in
this and neighboring counties, is invited to the
above proposition. We believe that wo shall
have an opportunity of accomplishing some good,
if you but circulate among the people the political
intelligence that we w_e.ekly send forth.' In de-
fending Democratic measures and_Demoeratic
'men, vye •BhaU^rely upoirtheJoeticeTpf oujr_cause^
and ffie purity of our principles, and not present,
instead of argument, base slanders and exploded
calumnies.

ORGANIZE ! ORGANIZE ! I
At a meeting of- the Democratic party in the

Court-house on the 3rd Monday of July last, the
following resolution was adopted, but( by an over-
sight, omitted in the publication of the procee"d-
ings : • . ' .
"IlESOi.vEB, Tliitllio Cliairrann of Uila meeting appoint
a committee of tlirco from cacli of tlio Precincts in tlio
County, \vlniHu duty It phull uc to enlarge the Committee-
of vigilance, by Jireparing lor (lublicaiioTi the name* of all
those who may bo placed on paid Committee of Vigilance,
whether they- bo voters or not. ' . ' . • ; ' . .

The following gentlemen were appointedrr-viz :
From Charlesfown-'-G. B. Bcall, Hierome1 L.

Opie, John H. Beard. Harpers-Ferry — William
J. Stephens, Rudolph Littlejohn, John G. Wilson.
Shopherdstown — Jacob Morgan, George D. Mc-
Glinsy, Minor Hurst. Smithfield— Samuel Cam-
eron, J. R. Redman, James Granthdm.

It is expected, and ardently desired, that the gen-
tlemen abbve named will carry out immediately tiic
objectof the resolution. We must have .a more
perfect organization, and tlio only means to effect
it is to have tho name of every Democrat in the
county. The Committee of Vig'ilanco'appointed
by the Convention at Richmond, IB too small-to-ac-
complish the objects desired— hence the hecessi
ty of having the Vigilance Committee enlarged.

• ' KEEP yp THE FIBE ! — Let not the Democratic
Associations.!!! the county relax their exertions
for a. moment. Meet, meet regularly, and com-
mune with each other as to the mode of warfare.
The enemy are united — they are spending their
time and their money without stint to accomplish
your defeat. Shall they have a victory 'merely
through your apathy and neglect? .Bo up then
and a- doing — procure speakers— circulate docu-
ments and' papers, for the time has now arrived
when every man who claims to be a .Democrat,
•in H si do his 'duty; his' country and tlio preserva-
tion of li-cu institutions demand it.

ICTSeveral communications on hand shall re-
ceive attention at an early day. t'Vindex" is ne-
cessarily postponed-until next weete

Front the BaltimcUl Sun. ~
-,. ,FnoM WASHINGTON.-r-.Rt/morai Extra Session
of Congress.—We received a letter from Washing-
ton yesterday, from which we make tha»follo wing
extract. We give it without comment, simply re-,
marking tTmf it is from a source entitled to credit:—

''The Mexican loan of four millions of dollars,
which was required to enable that government to
invade Texas, is taken—by whom, or where, has
not yet transpired; but future developments will
show that GreatBritaia has it. There IB every pro-
bability, that un extra, sessipn of Contrcss is deter-
mined upon by President Tyler ana his Cabinet,
•oi'-which you-will eooirlio further advised'."

Yours, &j|. O.P.Q.'

"FREE TRADE."—There appears to bo a settled
determination on tho part of the whigs, tomisrepre-
nent thi) position of the Democracy upon tho tariff
question. They are now endeavoring to connect
the idea of ^ free trade" with that of "'direct taxa-
tion," t^nd palm it'off upon tho people for. the
Democratic doctrine,, when they knbw nothing
could'be grosser ^misrepresentation. The term
"free trade," wlien'used by politicians, has no such
meaning us that attempted to be given it by tho
FederalTists, in connecting it with direct taxation.
The Democracy are not now, nor were they ever,
in favor of 'tlmt system of free trade, which Would
demolish tho tariff entirely, and compel a resort to
direct taxation, for revenue to support the Govern-
ment.

There are two grades or kinds of tariff. The
'one for REVENUE, with incidental' protccfion i

"tho other for BRoreeTiOH, with revenue us its inci-
dent. It !H tho former kind—the revenue standard
of duties—fqr which the Democracy aro cbhtendr
ing. It Is the oiily-kfKd autliorizeiby the constitu,-
tioli; by justice, or by wound policy. It has lioon
denominated tho free trade tariff, merely 'because
it does not adopt the restrictive •liij,'h duty Jjolicy
of tho protective .system; which, while it protects
tho interests ot manufacturorg, nut only burthen*)
the ma ss of the people, liiit, to a grout extent, fetters
and destroys American commerce.fc " Froo trade
and direct luxation" IH quite another thing. It.
would causa tho entire ilrnirnc.lion df the turiif, and
a resort to taxation for the support bf the General
Government. For this tho Democracy have uuvur
contended; and the whig that charges such « doc-
Ir im; i i jMin the Democratic parly, is cither culpably
ignorant, or a wilful falsifier.—Democratic Mirror,

For the" Spirit of Jefferson."
WIE THREE MEETINGS.

Wo are disposed to let our nnighbors know how
We do things- in this part of Loiidoun, and an .our
county pnpcr is closed against all information not
of " tho right stripe," wo must ask indulgence of
the " Spirit of Jefferson."
I On .toe 20th of July, portion* of both political
parties assembled at Snickorsville, each to raise a
polo and flag. Tho Whigs secured the, services
of ah Ohio Orator of MO, and eagerly advertised
tho fact, promising themselves tho most indispu-
tcd sway, and a glorious recapitulation of all the.
Inimbugs of that campaign. The poles ..being up
and tho banners unfurled, it was proclaimed that a
speech would bo delivered under the baner of
Way andFrelinghuyson, and off they went in hot
Imsto.. Then it was also announced that a young
man of the village, Mr. George W. Bradfield.woukj
make a few remarks in dedication of thp Demo-
cratic banner, and immediately Mr. Bradfiold took
his position, and proceeded With some forcible re-
marks beautifully descriptive of the representative
character of tho banner, that then spread itself out
on the gentle, broozo as if proud of admiration, and
still more attractive by tho lightof " the lone star"
that shone so conspicuously. The Democrats
thought it a reserved right to dedicate their ban-
ner unmolested, and desired no controversy as this
was thpir orator's first attempt at political speak-
ing....!. Soon it was observed that the Ohio orator
and statesman was approaching with an air of
high confidence, and the young speaker's knees
smote together, and well they might, for ho beheld
an adversary who had been a veteran campaign-
er in 1840, and it was said of him that he made
tho most powerful speech of the season. The
young speaker faltered for a moment, recovered',
and finished his address with credit;-'
At the call of many voices the Ohio orator took the

stand with high hopes of thp Clayites, anil pro-
ceeded to let offeither one of the s'tale harangues
of 1840 against Van Bnren and Jackson, or per-
haps one from Washington improved for the pre-
sent season in sure anticipation 'of Van Biiron's
coming on tho track again. In this wo find a de-
velopment of tho true secret of tho Whig's syin-
Satliu for Van Buren. I cannot occupy space to
etail his speech;—he declared for a high Tariff

for the sake of protection, and refused Texas be-
cause ho said we had " once sold her to Mexico;"
strange ignorance, of the-subject. .1 should not
bo surprised to hear It affirmed that Texas belongs
to England, France, or Germany. Ho spun out
his yarn with much apparent self-satisfaction,and.
was followed by young Bradfield who.pointed^o
tho names of Polk and Dallas, aSsuririff tluTgen-
tleman they were pur candidates, not VarixBuron
and Jackson as he supposed, and demonstrated to
him that our-government did -not cede Texas- to
Mexico, but< to another power, with many other
items of information; \Vherenpon. thtt champion of
the .Clay/.banner gradually subsided^ Tho young
Democrat,who promises a valnafile'adjunct to the
cause, bore.off the palm, I think, by general con-
sent. Thus ended the firstmeeting,

Saturday, July 27th, was another proud day for
the Democracy of " old Loudoun." This day, by.
request of the Democratic Association, the distin-
guished Electors of this'district, Extra Billy Smith
and John Janney,Esq.met to discuss the "political
topics of the day. The occasion drew forth avast
congregation from this and.tho adjoining counties.
About'li o'clock, A. M., Smith mounted tho stand
and in an address of two hours and a half, replete
with the soundest logic and most irrisistible and
convincing arguments, elucidated the principles of
the. Democratic party^arglred the unconstitiitiOn-
alityand inexpediency of a-National Bank, and
exposed its -corruption and putridness,—with-/ an
equal degree.of ability he handled the Tariffjshowed
the inequality and injustice.of the present odious
Tariff, and demonstrated to every impartial mind
that no Tariff should be tolerated looking -beyond
revenue. Ho presented the subject in such a light
as to convince every mind unbound by the shackles
of party, that the Tariff as advocated by the Whigs
•is calculated alone to benefit a few monopolists
and rnanufactufefs, io' the: great injury afiu detri-
ment of thfi pioiliir.ing nmffionsiiming classes.—"
Ho closed with a revievv oPlKd Texas question,
—considered it not as a 'party but as a great na-
tional measure. It was now offered to us—we
could procure it without any breach of national
faith or honor, the security of the whole Union'de-
mandcd it—its' advantage to the manufacturing
interests of the north, besides keeping from. the
hands of any foreign power) which in time-ofwar
would prove submersive of our liberties by expos-
ing bur frontier to the ravages of an invading foe,
and withal to close the door to smuggling and an
evasion of our revenue laws—callea loudly on the
American people to seize the "golden moment""
to re-annex it to our confederacy, and unite the
" lonejtar " with thaglorious twenty-six..

After dinner, Mr. Janncy followed in a speech .of
!he same length. , He commenced by (ry ing to in-
gratiate himself into the good, feelings w tho peo-
ple—-they .had known him forty years—he was de-
serving their confidence and should expect it—his
assertions they rhu.st bclcivo; his opponent'was
unknown to them, therefore they must oe cautious
in receiving what he said—Jib'(Smith) had come
there to mislead them, &c. etc., such was his in-
troduction. He then appproached the Tariff said
he did not comb to defend the Tariff of 1842f the
issue was the constitutionality of'a Protective Ta-
riff,—repudiated the doctrine, however, that "high
duties.make low prices." With an ingenuity, of
which lie may \yell ho envied,he evaded adiscussion
of the principles of th'o Tariff; refuted not the arr
guhvbnts of his opponent, hut eallied forth in quest
of new theories, and poured down his satire, in tor-
rentSj upon tho head of his,\yorthy competitor.—
Time, he said w.ould riot permit him to examine
the Bank question, however, ho took occasion to
tell the people that. Washington, Jefferson Jind
Madlson7gavetlieirsaric'ti6n'totlicBankmeasures,
but could notjtako "tap1" to explain the circum-
stances under which they acted. The Texas ques-
tion hp pronounced u- project of John fyler's,. the
Democrats had stolen his thunder,—-it wo took
Texas wo took with iba war which would devas-
tate our Country, hiy.,wa.8te.mir. plairis,^rind.8acri--
fico the lives of tbousands of our Bravo and noble
countrymen, besides render, us responsible for
'Scountless. millions " of public debt; and closed
with an eulogy on the character and services of
the great embodiment of Whigg'cry, H. .Clay.

Smith followed in a speech ol one hour, in which
ho tptallydemolished every position assumed by
his competitor, now with solid reason showing the
'iibsurdity-cif "his position, then recoiling will} two
fold force by satire and wit on the personalities of
his opponent. Jannay'closed with a few remarks,
(luring ^vhich he strove to build lip his demolished
fortress, hut without avail.

Smith more than fulfilled tlie most sanguine ex-
pectations of liis friends, and proved himself wor-

ithy of a station among the Statesmen of tlio. day;
while on the other hand his opponent fell far short
of general eJtpectation^'thongh a man of brilliant
parts, the power df mind,'the justice and strength
pf tho cause with which he had to .contend, made
his effort appear feeble. Ho played well tho part
of tho Uvwyer,.magnify ing and changing the sense
of many plain expressions and by unfair inferences
casting a transient shade over his opponent's ar-
guments; but whencoming'.tb'tho discussion of
principle wo found not the'Statesman we wore
(from report) induced to exbect: Altogether it
was a most glorious triumph for Democracy—the
Whigs profcBS'to claim victory, but a few more,
such victories will cause "old Federal Loudoun " to
qiinko beneath the weight and strength of rising
Democracy. Thus ended the eecondmcotlng,

The 7th was signalized by another complete
victory. Mr. Bellinger of Jefferson county, being
warmly desired, addressed the people at SnickerB-
ville, on notice of a few hours, In the most happy
strain. Ho reviewed tho Whig promises of '40,
and exhibited tho recklessness wi th which they
had been forfeited—they had promised " retrench-
ment jn tho expenditures of Government," and de-
claimed against a Bank, beautifully illustrated, by
-culling an Extra Session of Congress to charter
tho very institution they had so lately repudiated
before tho people, and presenting MTH. Harrison
a gratuity of ®:J6,000~of tho people's treasure.—
" Proscription to bo proscribed," another pror/Hoe
anuiilenlly redeemed, by iiiBtuntly removing 1700

post mostert, with the heartless boast by Granger
that " in two weeks ho would Imv.o removed 3000
men. H Tho pruning knife" with which it had been
promised to bring every branch of the Govern-
ment to beautiful and just proportions, had heen
used only to rip open the national purge, cut up
the national crediLahd to cut off the heads of pub*
lie officers. Mr. B. advocated a revenue Tariff;
And forcibly demonstrated the necessity of admit-
ting Texas into this Union, if wo would preserve
the Tariff policy from complete overthrow, by the
smuggling In upon ns of British 'manufactures
through that long line of frontier.

Mr. Bedingcr seemed to have produced a mighty
shock at UpperviTlc, in Fauquier County, the day
previousjfor the Whig ranks were evidently alarm-
ed and in terrible commotion, if there is any thing
m signs, for six opposition speakers, with piles of
what they think the requisites, had assembled from
different quarters and counties, at Snickorsville,to
break the force of his assault.

Tho honorable and very respectable Mr. Powell
had been roused from Ins slumbers before day-
dawn, by art urgent- request from on'6 of theso
Bpcakers,and summoned to appear" to explain these
things" he said,and although'he pronounced tho
subject of Mr. B.'s argument unimportant things,
yet ho "occupied 65 minutes in his explanations,
and only met Mr. B.'s charges and specifications,
of wasteful. expenditures, by charging Mr. Van
Buren's administration with having incurred the
expense of printing the last census, a work so in-
estimable. But it served to kill time, for Mr. B.
was unanswerable, and I believe the Whig orators
felt it. They were obviously in a state of despair
when Mr. Andrew Hunter arrived, who was lirir
mediately importuned* to do something'for them.
It would be interesting to describe the scene, but
I must forbear. Mr. Carter succeeded Mr. Powell
—vaulted a while in the region of fancy, and then
brought Mr. Hunter to tho charge, whpcommenc-
cd by. telling Mr. B.-" he had better go home'," and
teally ho felt what he said, for Mr. Bedjnger had
"-stirred up the coons with a long pole>" This
was a sort of imitation df Mr. Clay to Mri Polk—•
we all Hko to imitate big men. Mr. H. spent him-
self in much eulogy of Mr. Clay as the great paci-
ficator, and bolted manfully against Texas, making
these points—Judge their strength. "It mods :no
difference to any one whether, we got Texas or
not"—" Mr. Tyler bad lied to the Texian Govern-
ment"—"Texas might want to be admitted as a
Slave State"—"the Hartford Convention recent
lyassembjed at Richmond had desired the Union."
Finally he held up the power of the north in t'er-

ftew a frightful picture of the bloody
fought oh the banks pf the Potomac,

as a consequence of receiving TexaSi Shades of
Washington protect thine own domicil from such
sacrjlegioHis, invasion! .. .The:north-was to divide
the Union with fire and sword, and tho very ele-'
merits were to melt with the fervid lieat of. civil '
discord.,, Shame I. on such. "Jaw head and bloody-
bones," cried the young orator. Mr. Bedinger
pronounced it worse than "Ogle's gold spoon
speech," the " chicken tax " or the ''blood hound
humbug." Mr. B.'s reply was the most scatliing,
withering and consuming political harangue I
have ever listened to. Mr. H. is an orator, but he
is turbulent, (at least so on this occasion)—Mr.
B. is also an 'orator, easy, graceful and familiar
—his speeches are delivered in .a-style clear arid
elegant, with a manner and countenance impres-
sive and fascinating. Mr. H. is an orator,' but Mr.
B. is an.oratpr and a Coon skinner. It would be
most gratifying in the result, I am confident, to
bring him in collision with the Whig-Lion of

Snickersville, Va. . . ' " -
Tlio following communication comes to, us from a friend

and patron in Lower Virginia. He takes a correct and
common sense' viow of the miserable humbug attempted
to bo got' up by tlio Whigs in reference to-Disuriipn. :
To tlie Editor of the " Spirit of -Jefferson." "•• ' ;

• DEAHSm: Most gladly should "the Demo-
cracy of Virginia, hail the acquisition \>f your
handsomely arranged, and ably conducted sheet.
In a most peculiar manner, is the gratitude,
Republican party due to you, its youthful; but in
prinoiplp, firm and manly proprietpr. . . . ' Tp have
withbss'ed 'the detefmined.ana intrepid stand taken
in such a stronghold of modern Whiggery, is stri-
kingly worthy, and should command, as dbubtleas-
it will, alike the admiration and patronage of that
party, whosb principles have been ep zealously es-'
paused. ; Long arid 'grievibtisly have, we suflfered
m that little county,) for wa_nt of a Press to .repel
the bold and reckles assertions and misrepresen-
tations, made \vithoutfearofcontradictibn, by our
self-styled \ Vhig opponents. , Jefferson courit/iong"
ago would have burst from the thraldom whicE
bound her, but for the influence of a paper, whose
policy it was, only to; cull the mwtfolits own par-
ty, oiid by plausibly setting forth the printiple's
which it so gloriously advocated; and affording to
the perusals "of its rfladerp [only its own prejiuUce'd
construction, of our. motives -and measures, hasj
succeeded, too bfterij'in winning the •unwary,; h.ut
honestr reader, to its own monstrous convictions! •
It is endeavored at once,, to proscribe, every man
who chooses honestly to- differ with the Whig par-
ty at Richmond. .- Upon tlie! 'question of the con-
stitutionality of the annexation of Texas, or the
expediency of this great, measure, at thjs ..pr-.at
some future time, all are 'expected to : agree' wj(th
the views of Mr.Clay,oitiieyare by no means
good Whigs. Such are the arbitrary requirements
of these father fonfessprs I • • . • / , ) j

I saw in the " Fr.ee Press" a notice of tho man-
ly and statesmanlike letter of a gentleman in the
city, of Richmond, which, .while it only comment-
ed upon tho .assurances of devotion iy .that gentle-
man to the Whig party, strangely omits the major
part of that able and eloquent letter. Why was
this suppression of that portion of the commnni-,. .
cation which touched, and eloquently, too, aqries- ' *
tion which, the people of this State were eager to
lie informed upon ? Was it because he is esteem-
ed the less firm and zealous supporter of the Whig?
-party, because upbn this great national question \io->
ctyoso to obey the dictates of -hjs oitm reason, to-
a. grovelling subservience to a, mere parly? Was1

it Because ho could not agree, hi common with
.other of -his Whig- brethren; -falsely' to -stigmatize^'
the Republican party as disunionists,for their ad-
vocacy of 'the annexation of Texas ? Whierein-
consists -his offending, that this small consideration -
.cannot be granted, lum ? Let me tell the Whig*'"
that they cannot boast of a champion in their ranks;:"
whpse speeches are characterized' by more ardor
in their 'cause', and power in the maintenance1 of
.their principles, than those of -Mr. Lyons. ' In,this'
gentle reference to tlio 'Free Press,' I mean to say
no niore of it than of almost every other Whig pa^
per in the State, and I regret to say, of too1 many
of our own. But while I disclaim onyi'Oth'eri
than tho best personal feelings to the Editors of
that paper, I am forced to believe,' that .the princi-
ples of tlio Democratic Republican party of this-
county have been most falsely misrepresented and
ruthlessly assailed. .With no organ .through which
tho truo and. genuine principles bf the party could
be justly sot lortJi to the -people, many of them! .
reading butone side, and that, in too many instuu-
ces, advocating principles wholly at variance .with ••
their own, what .other result but lukeu-annncKs, ifv
notnnosteey, was, to be expected?' . : .

vWhat but Die echoes of tlio great maiter-ipirit of
tho Whig Press in tlio city of Richmond, aro Uicso
IOK.SC r lignts displaying their influence in their own
respective spheres ; retailing, with 'gosling vehe-
mence', without stint or modesty, the gross ilhberali-
ties of .which this moat virulent paper is ever rife 7
What has been its course latterly? and what tlio \
character of tho proceedings of tlie Clay Club of
that city? During tliaf most violent and excited-
contest of parties in tlio canvass of 1840— a con-.
trovers.)' BO justly fearful in its consequences, that'
every rational man of either party rejoiced at ita
termination, and deprecated in advance, tho renew-
al of such scones of party strife, , .There was no
spirit manifested, the tendency of which, was half
BO much to be dreaded, as him already been wit- ,
iiossod in but tlio beginning of this campaign of
'44. It is not necessary, Mr. Editor, to speak in
plainer language than this to you of the enactment
of scenes of which you are already informed. It
is riot mine to tell you of the blow which bus been
desperately but unsuccessfully aimed at the very
root and groundwork, of rmr free insUtutionR, —
Whu t have we Been In the metropolis of our belo v-
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cd State during the last fortnight? Convened in
the Clay Club-house have the Whigs of Richmond,
in sorioim"n.ii(l solemn moorl proclnimcd, that a con-
vention of the Southern States, icith their consent,
" shall not bo held there." Nor do they stop here
—they call loudly upon the pure and patriotic
people of the country not dirty to respond imme-
diately to their unworthy and Wholly unnecessary
resolutions, bn£ to adppt at once the false and por-
verWd constructions of the sniril and motives of
such convention, which have been unjustly elicit-
ed, for polUical capital and party purposes! And

, when the question'was put as to the means by
which these worthy: Quixotes .Were to put it d6wn,
they, disclaiming all intention to use force, pre-
tended to Bay it wan to be effected by the m'oral
force <f public opinion—THat they will " frown it
down, and sacrilegiously quoting, amid their par-
ty virulence, the words, of that man whoso great,
noble, and( patriotic spirit soared above all party;
'they hopo to produce the desired effect by the con-
nection of his great name with their miserable par-
ty truckeries. . .

" Proton it down.'" is that all ? Then advocates
of a Southern convention allay your mighty fears
^—for If this be aU, you have indeed ho reason to
bo alarmed! for they have been vainly attempt-
ing to frown Anon every thing, whether good or
baa, that those politically arrayed against them

• ••have ever, advocated. '
• . But, sir, this most potent preventive was given

to force through with unanimity their model reso-
Iiitiona-on this subject,—and at last they. did' not
succeed—for there were two who had the manli-
ness to stamp their .negatives upon proceedings
Which, in the Honesty *>f their consciences, they
believed to bo Unworthy of their own, as it was
grossly unjust to the Democratic party.. "But think
not, sir, that this disaffection had "this extent—no
more"—there were others who were opposed to
the unjust but fruitless attempt, to identify witli a(
few Hotspurs pf the South, the Republican party,
or;evon the mass of th'6'advocates of the convcn-
'tion'; But.they were silenced either by party pride,
•fit a fear that thorns' law, in the shape of the^re-'
•eious ouestion, might bo forced,, as it no doubt
would have been, upon any such as might desire
to explain their opposition to the resolutions.—
Since tliey have been adopted, those worthy union-
ists (God save the mark!) ' who go all for their
•country, arid notiiing,generous souls;for jheirparly-
thoso patriotic sentinels of law and order, begin
bravely to prate about bloodshed bbingtho conse-
quence of any such attempt to hold a convention
there. • I, for one, am opposed to su,ch a. conven-
.tion for .reasons not necessary to give in this com-
munication. ,: But how contrary to the aery spirit
of our free institutions is such a menace ? . What>
threaten with violence:the deliberations of the

:"*greatarid"importiant;questipnB which are now.agi-
tating this country, by a convention of a large num-
ber of the States ,ot this' Union! Arid%why ?—•_
Because; forsooth, these 'political furies affect tn
believe that all who might compose this convention'
am,of apiece with the madcaps Of a few Sou/7i Car-
olinians !' Do they believe it ? No! for I am not
one who would ungenerously deny to'the MASS, of
the Whig party, the patriotism which we claim for

1 bur own. 'Thank God! they have honesty enough
among them to "frown down" any suchattempt
by the reckless lea'de'rs of that party. But why
the hue and cry about disunion ? • How suddenly
aroused has been the patriotism of these nobk wor-
thies ! We behold them laihefy submissive and
stoically indifferent to proceedings Of their own' par-
ty/in Massachusets, upon a question which is in-

Kj^qeed a .yital.one to.the .perpetuity of our glorious
Union. Aye, more—We see them inviting toSi
participation in their festive scenes and political
celebrations; in old Virginia, the great head and
front of that faction, who has done more than all the
Holmes' 'and McDuffies ever attempted to do.
First.to1 ignite, and then industriously to fan the
flame, which, if it had not by the patriotism of our
country, been kept down and quenched, would long
since have resulted in scenes' of horror, from the
mere contemplation of which, the human 'h
revoltingly. shrinks... _ Has there:^ not: been •
conduct, arfd that of hia mad followers,
cause to arouse these noble and taliant champiqnf
of the Union and their country ?.,"That bid man,
pf whom, were he alone to be regarded,, his gray
hairs, and the exalted station which he once oc-
cupied, it would become me to speak with caution,
if not respect j but whose fanatical demagogueism
has made a free comment upon his conduct, the
birthright of the humblest'American; to bo invited
in the most obsequious terms to the.metropolis of

. "Virginia, js enough to make the blood boil of every
true-born son of the " Old Dominion."

ROANOKE.

The following is tho portion of Mr. LYONS! Texas Lct-
ter,"refcrred to by the correspondent above, as having
been omitted by the "Free Press." And, as he requests
us to publish the omitted extract—tlie views being in the
main correct—wo do so with pleasure-. Mr! L., after de-
claring his adherence to most of the prominent Whig mea-
sures, proceeds to give the following just and eloquent re-
buke lo those of Ins Whig associates, who are foremost
in charging .the Democratic party of the South with art
attempt at DISUNION ! Is it not a scatliuig rebuke—coin-
ing from the source it docs it must cut to the quick! No
wonder our neighbors could not And it CONVENIENT to
present it to their readers, lint ue will do it, and itshall
nave a place more than once if this bug-bear cry be persist-
e d i n . . ' ' : • • . ' •
. '"The 'greatest calamity which can befal a na-

tibn, unless it be national disgrace, is- war; and,
although I would tight to preserve, I would not
light to acquire territory.. I have hot yetseenjhow-
ever, why we may riot'have Whig measures, and
Whig men', and Texas too—why not take her into
the American family, and extend to hgr the bless-

; irigs of'our. Government and'principles," without
v either national disgrace or foreign war ? : I confess,'

„, WitM price.re deference for the opinion'of others,
1 who are moro'able and better imformed than I am,

that I haye yet seen no' satisfactory reason for tlie
final-rejection of the proposed1 annexation, .unless
,it be the effort to make a party question of it. It
is not, and cannot be made a party question eventu-
ally. • It is a great national question, and the'ha-
tions of Europe Will look on in wonder, if ultimate-
ly, we reject the offer of such a teiritory, so loca-
ted, and peopled with men o}1 'bur- own race- and
Iblood, though they'Avill probably' protest'against
the deed, to serve their own purposes—to preserve,
as theyxallit, the. balance of power, or promote a
fanaticalvcreed. " • - •

I art aVre that the late Treaty is denounced
forihe manner In which it was'negotiated, and the
•motive from which it is said to have" sprung, aijd
thecry of disunion has been raised to damn the
whohvcause. Fi,m hot the defender of this Trea-
,ty—but for Heaven's sake let the evils of Mr. Ty-
'ler's administration end with it, and entail them
not,upon the country,, and sfSm not the South

. with enduring reproach to.punish a party leader.
. .1 do not concur in politics with Mr.^.TvJer or Mr.

Calhpun, and I utterly condemn even the talk of
disunion for any, ill which has yet been experienced;
but|I d.q not believe that the Treaty sprung from
any purpose of disunion, ajid I cannot approve the
.sentynefltjjtliat me^;are traitors, orshould be hung,
if thev 'do talk -of, it; and still less can I agree,
that the friends of annexation at the South Bhall
be involved in one-sweeping denunciation us dis-
ubipnifits or rapacious speculators.. No man-is
mo^ ardently attached to tho Union than I am—
no man would bear more to preserve it than I
would—and I would not willingly, barter tlie small-
esf State in it for tlie proudest Empire on earth,
because that would be disunion. And yet there
are greater eyils than disunion.—One of these is

, the abolition of slavery in the South, and another
is ft despotism—that worse than iron inquisitorial,
despotism, that despotism of {he- mind, which
shall deny men, under the penalties of treason, the
right to express tlieir"ppiuionB about their rights
and their govornment.4»'Coimul in the Richmond
Penitentiary IB more .free than the citizens of such
a Republic. But why should the friends of Texas
at the South be>ut under tho'ban with the cry of
.disunion f—Because a few indiscreet men talk of
disunion if they fail in obtaining Texas, which they
do, not because pf tho loan pi Texas .merely, but
because, if lost, it will be by tho objection of tho
unti-slavery men to the extension ot the influence
of the slaveholding country ? Their threat, if I
understand it, ia not to dissolve, because of the
loss of Texas, but becauHe, if lost, it will be on
anti-slavery grounds. This -is foolish arid-rush,
auil uijurea the nifiii wljo iiidulgo in it; but is it

nt iy worse than disunion in milder language, open-
ly expressed, or Imrailly lirtimiated at tho North 7
IM it not an criminal to talk of Disunion if Texas bo
admitted, as if Hho-be not admitted; and why Is It,
little or nothing is said of Mm Northern dinunion-
ifits, whiln .ctrcnma of denunciation are poured upon
the South;or-tho proud lilllo State of Carolina?
l'cbilfess.1 see moro.danger in this temper than
in idle talk of disunion, or the annexation of Tex*
as. The ' annexation of Texas, I believe will
strengthen the Union,and' prevent dissolution,
while this doniuiciation endangers it, /as it .will
destroy our party if persisted in.), I'judge others
by myself as well as by what they tell me of them-
selves, and I confess that my own blood kindles*
as I know that of many others does, at these de-
nunciations. I regard the jxSoplo nt the North
as brethren of the same family, bound to us by
all tho ties of intcr-st and consanguinity; but I
am a Southern mnnrnml n Southern Wan with
Southern-feelings, and I. cannot but feel keenly
and deeply the denunciations which are poured
out upon Southern men, because they advocate a
measure which they believe- is to-'strengthen and
aid the South, as it will enrich and thus strengthen
tho North. Let this Imbit of denunciation then
be dfscontinuod.-'-Exert your largo influence, gen-,
.tlemen, to arrest it,"

For the " Spirit of Jefferson."
WINCHESTER, August 12,1844.

Whig Decency and iriorsiliiy Extra-
ordinary !

MR. EDITOR :—It may be a matter of interest to
your patrons, to know the mode of electioneering
pursued by tho Federal party hereabouts. I there-
fore propose to give you a concise account of one of
their last demonstrations.

The citizens of our peaceful town we're regaled
on Thursday night last by an exhibition of "The
Winchester Glee Club," highly creditable to them-
selves; and it is presumed, gratifying in the highest
degree,.to the decency, moral,'and talented Whig
party. '. ,

" The Glee Club," it seems, had attended a Whig
festival at Charlestown cm-Thursday last, where jt
gave, (as it said,) many eh ..ife1 and elegant speci-
mens of the vocal powers of its members, to the
edification and etoligjitcnment'of thei.dearipeople,
on the political questions of tlie day, and where also
they were no'doubt well charged with hard Cider
and a " wre bit of the'criller."

On their return from Charlestown, aftoj- night,
they formed a procession and marched through tho
principal streets with lighted tnpors of ''Hardy's
best," bellowing forth, nigroral, doggeral and bacha-
nalian songs by „scores, to the long- and. loud ac-
clamations of the negroes, who followed them in
sJioals, and amid -the.derision and hisses q£ the
'Democratic boys. It is worthy of remark that" 'the
Club" was headed by. a ffcnjfemonwhoispre-cmi-
nentas'a *****—-at the Bar and in the Church—a
circumstance from, which to infer that both/church
and state are-.boing. invoked in aid of their can-
didate, Harry qf.tho West." ;This cliaste, refined,
and elegant enterlainnient, furnished the good peo-
ple, free of charge, was kept up until • 12 o'clock at
night; and Madame Thiimum says that some of
the most distinguished members indulged a tectfc
in fisticuffing, and in an exchange of black eyes
and bloody noses before they separated, and that
others found'a • lodging place in the gutters, and
under heaven's broad canopy^- The cdmbatants
are now laid lip for repairs, to the disgruritlement
and serious loss of s.uch valuable services to the
great Whig party in .the. campaign^,- . . - . „
: This mode of electioneering pursued by our ad
versaries, is most moral, dignified,'n.Ti& praise-wor?
thy, and perfectly In accordance with the Federal
Whig doctrine, " that (he people are incapable of
selfrgovernment" and therefore it is all right and
proper to use' all manner of vulgar, immoral and
debasing appliances to seduce the people into tlie
support of Whig measures. " O temporal O
mores!" NO JOKE.

Mr. J. Q. Adams, ivas invited to attend a recent
celebration in" HinKham-(noaf Boston) cf the ab8-
lltlon ot slavery inlBgBri/t'stt West Indies. This
veter^n-firebrandjwaB-u'nable-to attend, but seized
the opportunity of addressing thorn a letter, In-
which he hits.away at the •friends of-the Texas
Treaty, "tlie last act of this knot of conspirators a-
gainst human frcedom"^ahd charges its friends
with.the purpose (not of attempting to recover a
territory .which he cededaway in 1819,and attempt-
ed to recover in •T25 and '^7)—but "by an extermi-
nating war to ROD MEXICO (/AerphoviNcEs, and to
defend aiid perpetuate slavery by open war against
England far undertaking to abolish it tliroughoul
tfie world;"—HEB PnovlNCES! And this too, m the
very face of flie fact, that Texas, wronged and opT
pressed as she had been by Mexico, has achieved
nor Ipdependence at tho;point .of the sword; and
that this Independence of Mexico, has been ac-
knowledged by tho United States, as well as by
England and France!—Richtnond Enquirer. '

CLAY FOR TEXAS—THE' soiiinEHN FACE.—Sir,
Clay has written, a letter to the editor of the Tusca-
loosa.(Ala.) Monitor, in whicli he says, "personally
I could have no objection lathe 'annexation of Texas;
hut I certainly would not be willing to see the exist-
ing Union dissolved, orseriously jeopaflled, for the
sake of acquiring Texas."., .As no one is wild
enough.to suppose that there is tho slightest danger
to the permanency of the Union from .the annexa-
tion of Texas, this, of course, amounts loan open
declaration m favor of annexation, and is designed
a»an onset to his letter of the l^th pf. April against
annexation. This is Clay all over—high tariff
views for the No'rth, and low tariff view's for the
Southland anti-Texas views for the North, arid
pro-Texas views for the South. 'We have heard
of gambers before who had a different set of cards
for every class'of dupes they diddled out of their
money, and now wo see it illustrated.—Bay Slate
Democrat. • >

THE REPUBLIC OR A BANK.—Mr. Polk during
the memorable." panic session'-' of congress, while
the bank question was under discussion, made this
declaration—" The question is whether wo shall
.liayq.a/ Republic without a Bank! or_a Bank with-
out a Republic."

By'tlie recent declaration of Mr. Wliite of In-
diana, at a groat whig meeting in New-York, the
same question presents itself atthe coming elec-
tion---" a Republic without a- Bank,- or a Bank
without a Republic,"- and the people are called
upon to choose between these alternatives. Wo
have had. to aid: our deliberations on this poinf£ a
sample of what a Bank, can do, in ittr endeavors to
overturn a republic, and, from that sample, we may
infer what itwould do if successful in overturning
a republio. The tyranny of such corruption has
been suOiciently revealed to' us to enable the people
to understand how they would bo treated with a
National Bank as their rulor, poison jng everything
and governing by a mixed system of terrorism and
bribery; making a commodity of legialation and
the press, and trampling upon every principle of
right and justice, ad suited its great convenience.
The question truly is, the Republic, or another gi*
gantic swindling machine, to spread dishonesty
broadcast over the \iind.—1'miifylcaniini.

HAn6 PusHED.^An Ohio paper, called the Buck-
eye Suntinul, furn|shed a long list pf pretended
renunciations 'from tlie Democratic ranks, and
among other names, it;gives those of" seventeen
Democratic members ol Massachusetts Logisla-
tureof 1843and 1844. Its authority is the "Mas-
sachusetts Gazetto.'r The Boston. Post says there
is no such paper in existence as that from which
thp Ohio editor pretends to-quote. And that not
a solitary individual among the seventeen -named
has changed his politics I The same list contains
thu names of "Gen. Edwards and his son Alfred,"
and probably that of "Seaman."

AN EXPLOSION CoMrap—We understand that
tho articles which appeared in tho Madisonian,
reflecting severely upon tho character of. Henry
Clay, and were published While Mr. Webster wad
Secretary of State, anonymously, are to appear
again, shortly, with the Author's name attached
viz: "DANfEL WEBSTER."—Boston Post.

If thin bo BO, it will be another, evidence that
"our union Is perfect," as Mr. Webster soys.

Thero Is a time when mun will nut uufliir hud
things because their ancestors have sullercd worse.

'. AN ELOIJUENT PICTUHB.—^\Vo extract tho fol-
lowing from the recent address pf the Hon. George
Bancroft^ the distinguished historian, delivered
at tho great Democratic Mass Meeting at Concord,
N.H. Praise from, such a sourco^ia precious in-
deed:

"In presenting to you tho name of James K.
Polk, of Tennessee, for tho office of President,
my first'word" (said Mr. Bancroft) is this: Ills pri-
vate life is pure. From boyhood tlie caroo'r of
Jiiincs K. Polk has been unsullied. At tho-Uiii-
versily, he was noticed for his sobriety and dili-
gence, obtaining tho highest honors in his, class.
Eddaatod in the bosom of a pious family, and in
tho Presbyterian Church,, lie has «v»r, by. his ex-
ample manifested, by the most regular attendance,
the truest respect for the institutions of public wor-
ship. He is innocent of every ,g«mo of hazard;
ho knows nothing of cards; his hand—I speak on
the authority of men of honor, who live near him,
who know him well, and would not deceive 'me—
his hand has never been raised agninsf the life of
his fellow-man. -Without taking the pledget »nd
without pretension, ho abstains from the lisp pf ar-
dent spjrlts, and illustrates'J.by his example, tho vir-
tues of ptrict temperance. In a word, his private
character is unblemished as a mnn and as a Chris-
tian. I say this reluctantly. Religion is the very
best possession in the-world, and iho last to bo
spoken of. It should dwell quietly in the heart
and rule tho lilb; not to bo hawked as a commodi-
ty ; nor scoured up like a rusty buckler for protec-
tion ;-'nor bo worn over tho shoulders like a blan-
ket for defence. I IfiiVO said this reluctantly, but
silence on the present occasion might bo misinter-
preted, and it-is duo to our candidate to say, that
his integrity and purity, and attachment for his
parly instructions in religious duty are such, that
in the present canvass lip does riot need to hide his
life behind the screen of another man's sanctity."

THE DOUHLE TICKET.—Tho Norfolk Beacon con.
tains a correspoudencq between a committee of
Messrs. W. N..Whiting, P. P. Mayo, William C-
Whitehead, E. C. Robison and Cary Fentross,
friends of President Tyler, ami Mr. win. Smith,
democratic canditlato'for elector. : Tho letter of the
committee is in tho form of a circular,and has been
addressed to each of tho .democratic electors. It
inrfuires whetherthcywill pledge themsolvs to vote
for Polk or Tyler, in accordance with the wishesof
the democratlcparty, as tho same may be expressed
on the ballots?,, 'Mr. Smith answers that he "will,
cheerfully, cordially arid heartily." 'A similar reply,
it is supposed; will bo given by the others.

[Baltimore Sun.

. Omo.—C. J. McNuLTY, tlio present Clerk of
tho House of Representatives, has been nominated
as the democratic candidate-; for -Congress,nil-tho
10th Congressional district of Ohio.-A. P. STONE
of,-Franklin county, has been; nominated in the
same district", to fill the vacancy in tlio present
Congress, caused by tlie'death of the Hon. Heman
A. Moore.

Hon. GEO. M'DuFFiE.—Tho Edgefield, S. C.
Advertiser of the 7th, states that "this igentleman's
health is very much impaired. At tlio Greenwood
dinner he was able to say Jiut a few words to the
citizens assembled, and had to be assisted to the
stand. His physician has advised him to try a
tour to the Springs. • . .

In St Louis -it is said it will cost more than
$20,000 to remove from the streets tho mud depos-
ited by the late flood.

ICrThe Virginia Synod of the Presbyterian
church will meet at Norfolk on the IGtli October.

BALTIMORE MARKET, August 16,1844.
FLOUR.—There is scarcely (any demand for

Howard street Flour, and tlie sales are conse-
'quently small. We note limiteil sales of Now,
Flour at $4. Holders .of parcels of fresh ground
from old wheat ask $3,87 1-2, without sules of mo-
ment. Tho receipt price is $3,87 1-2 for new,
and .$3,75 for fresh ground paresis from olfl
wheat. , - ' . ' ' - .

'GRAIN.—The supplies of Wheat are more
abundant to-day. Sales are making both to ship-
pers and millers at 78 a 83 cents for good to prime
reds, and at 70 a 78 cents for ordinary to-good.—
We quote white Wheats at 85 a 92..cts.. Com.is
selling at 38 a 40 cents for white, and 40 a 41"cts.
foryellow. Sales of Oats at 20 a 21 cents.

PROVISIONS.—Thero is nothing doing in
cither Beef or Pork. .

WHISKEY—Is scarce, and prices have ad-
vanced a little. Sales of bids, at 22 J-2 cents.—
Hilda, are held at 21 1-2 cents, with small sales.

WINCHESTER MARKET.—Ami. 13.
Flour, superfine, $3,25a$3,60; Wheat,- 66a70

cts.; Corn, 26a30 cts.; Rye, 33 cts,; Qats, ICalS;
Bacon, $4,60a$6,00; Lard, $4,50a$5,50 ; Plais-
ter, $4,00; Herrings, No. 1, now, $6,26; Shad,
No. 1, trimmed, $8,60; Shad, No: 1, untrimmed,
$8,00; Ground Alum Salt, 60 cts.; do. in sacks,
$2,25; Fine Salt, $2,75;

'• ALEXANDRIA MARKET.—Auo. 13,1844.
Flour per barrel $3.87 a $4.—Wheat, red; per

bushel 82 a 84 cents, do white, 87 a 00 cents.—
Corn,' white, 41 cents, do. yellow, 42 a 44 cents.
Rye, 52 cents.—Oats, 28 a 31 cents..

GEORGETOWN MAUKETV-Auo. 13.J844.
, Flour, superfine,perbarrel, $4a$4.06—Fami-

ly $5 a $5.25.—Wheat red per bushel 80 a 87 cts.
do., wliite,87a 90.—Rye 52 cents.—Corn, white,
40a41 cents, do.,'yellow,-42 a 43 cpnts.—Oats
31 and 33 cents.—CloVerseed, $5,60 a $6.—Tim-
othy Seed $2.25 and $2.SO.—Bacon, hog round,
per 100 Ibs. $4.60 a $4.75.—Hams, $4.601£ 5.50.

Jfli0«llmuou0
JEFFEUSON CAMP MEETING. >

By Divine permMon, a Camp Meeting will be held far
JefliTBim Circuit, commencing on Thursday the 29th
August, inst., on Payue'a ground, the location of the post
year, about half a milo froin-Wttde'n. Dcpin. - • ——

• lly oxintinE arrangement, iiiconvcmcncen heretofore
complained of, v/ttt beito a great extent, perhaps wholly
remedied, so that the comfort of all tenting on the ground
will hoBecured a> faraa maybe. Firewood may bo very
casify. and cheaply obtained, thoiigh no.tent poles can
be supplied on the ground.

By wlial follows, it will bo seen that the utricteul itllcn-
tion will be given to prevent interniption by KKTTI .KIIS , al-
ways a nuisance to religious mectingH.

" We forewarn all persons settling or selling any arti-
cle on our premises during the Camp Meeting to bo held
on Payne's land, and empower the Camp Meeting Com-
mittee to remove any who may trespass, Given under
our ImiulH thiii'27th day of July' 1844.

John Lock, Sen. IsaaoC. Pidgcpn,
Thomas Hia.it, l lcnrv Payne,
James Chapman, Jolui II. Frushcr,.
Timothy Wilcoi, J. M. & J. 0. Coyle,
^Andrew Cage, ' Wade antl brothem,
Isaac i'iilgeon, Sen. , David Clevenger,'
Ephraim Watson, . lCi<ulwn U. Jordan,
Benjamin Thomas, William Keid,
Jacob Pldgeon, • Catharine Lockc.V
The committee and all concerned are expected to meet,

on the ground on Thursday tlio 13th inst, at 8 o'clock in
the morningtto mako the public preparations uecesaary for
the acconunqdatioii of the niceUug, .
Prcuehers and friends in adjoining circuits .mid stations are
cordially and aircclionatcly invited to cume and'uiuto
withiu in this oflbrt to get and to'do good.

Aug. 8,1844. JOHN A. GERE.

MEETING AT UEUAUDSTOWN.
The Demiicracy pf the South Western District of Berke-

ley I'ouiily, anxious to giVe some slight evidence (if the
entcctn they entertain for their dislinguUlied Itoriro-'
nenUitive from Uio UUi District, in the Congress, of the U.
Siul rM, tne Hon. WH.MA ji 1 ,IX:A.S, prnpiwo giving to him
a Public Dinner, on SATURDAY the mil day (if August.

The Douiocreey, as well an our whig friends generally,
from Horkclny, Jefferson, Fredc-rick, Clamo, Warren,
Morgan, Huin]whlru unil Bhenandoah, are respectfully
and cordially invited tu be pre«cm.

Many of the nnwt distiiunished c)vamplonH of thn Con-
stitution, Polk, Dalian aim Tt-xas will lie in uttimcluuct!;
and among olhera the following am exiiecteU lobe with i)t):

Meesrt. Uwliuger, Mason, llynl, O'lluniiun, Uutoher,
Hurding, SoHimervillu and -Waiiliiiigton.

Meeting to conuiiencu at 10 o'clock A. M. s '
K. D. SEAMAN,
T. H, 1'ACJK,
WII.L1S WH^iON,
GEO. VANAKEB.
M. 8. GUANTHAM,
JAS. W. GUAV.
ELUAH ORIWITH, •

Committed of arrangement* and Invitation.
(icmnlMuwn, August 7, 1SI4,

A CHOICE PABAORAPH.—Oh !. It is a fearful'
Bight to sec a young, coiiliiling girl, apprtKich Urn
altar with pnq who loves to lingernitnimt t!te^win,e-
;up. He' may pass unscathed through thu'fiery,
mlcal, mid tile bright hopes of the bride may rincn
nto fruition. But, fair render, let. not the fiplenaora
jf wealth, noV the allurements or' pleasure, nor tho
)rO!iiificd triumphs pf amhijtloivtempt you in a risk
I'raiight with danger to all you hold dear. Honest
industry, joined with temperance, may carve afor-
;nno, and ajl'that ainbltion should covet; but wealth,
%lcut, fame, Can neVo"r gild l)id drunkard'« home,
nor soothe the sorrows of a drunkard's ^wife. ,

It is stated that a movement is in progress to
extend the Electric Telegraph, to Philadelphia,
New York and Boston1. ^ : ,

On tlio llth InnL, by tlifl Kov. .Mnybcrry Gohuno, M.'
A. DOKK, of Jefferson county, Va., to Mim SUSANNAH Dim
HAM, daughter of Mr. Loyu Durham, Merchant of Balti-
more-city.

DIED,
On lift oycnlng, after an Illnewi of several weeks, Mr.

J A M K H JoNKS. in tho 6'Jth year of hii o*c. Ho was one
among the oldest and most valued of our" citizens.—
Throughout his Jong life he wnsilisllngtmheil for honesty,
sobriety, and inoral rootitutlc.—Always social, kind and
cheerful in tho domestic circle of his familyand friends. In-
had entwined around him, in a pecul iar manner, their
heart's bestaflections. Ho l inn left a.wlfo aiidseveral
children, to mourn the loss of a kind hiifhand, and an af-
fectionate and indulgent falhcr. I'euc" i;o with'him I is
the prayer of ono who intimately knew tnis worthy mnn,
and Justly appreciated his virtues. 'W.

93rTlie funeral of iho deceased will lake place from
his lata residence to-day, at 2t o'clock P.M. AU friends,
and the public generally arc invited to a I lend without fur-
ther notice.

Oh iho 9th inst. at Locust Grove, near Kablotown, after
much iriiflerinfr, CI.ARENTINE I.UCINDA, dnnghter of F,
W.nnd Margaret E. Drew, aged 8 months ana 28 days.

On Thursday the lot imiant, J A N K , infant daughter 61
John and Ruhama Marshall, of this county, aged 3 inontlis
unil 3 days.

On Sundavmornliifrlnst.tiftcr a painful illness of BCTO
ral Svccks, Sirs REIIKCCA ATKINSON, \vlfo of tho. Uev.
Wm.'M. Atkinson, of Winchester.

DR. McCORMICK, respectfully informs .tlie
citizens of' Charlestown and vicinity, that he

will visit tliem early in September, and remain a
few weeks. . ., . August 1C, 1844.,'

SI3IIVAMT WANTED;

IWISH to purchase a female servant, ono well
acquainted with house work, from sixteen to

twenty-five years oCagc. ' Children with her wjl;
bo no objection.'. Any.'porspn having such a scr-
vantjto dispose of willjilease address tho Bunder-
signed, at Bath,;Mb"fgali conhtyj Va.

August 16, 1844. • WM. .HARMSON...
HARDWARE AATD CUTLERY.

JUST received, a good assortment of Hardware
and Cutlery, viz:

Carpenter's Door Locks;
Knob Latches; .
Rimmed do.;
Socket and Turner's Chissols; . "
Shovels and-Tongs, various prices;

. Horse Rasps, large size;
• Mill and Hand-saw Files; ,'j

Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Wood Screws and Spriggs;

. Superior Pocket Knives;
Knives and 'Forks;
Candle-sticks and Snuflbrs; -
German Silver Table and'Tea Spoons;.

, Brittania und iron . do do.; •
Carpenter's Foot Rules, 2 and 4 fold; .','
Bench and'Sash Planes; .

All of wliicl; will be sold'very low by '. v

JOHN G..WILSON.
Harpers,TFerry, August 1C, 1844.

JVEORO OTAHT FOR SALE.

WILL be sold on Monday:.ncx.t, (being Court
day,) before the Court-Jiouso door, a negro

imttn imraotlirHan'y. Tim: Hdid negfb is Le
twoen 30 and 36 years of age. 'Ho can do any
kinjl of work on n tarni, and Is considered-a first-
rate hand with oxen. A cre.dit of sixjBonths wil
bo given, by the purchaser givingkmd with goo(
Bocurity. JC?H. LEWIS.

August 1C, 184.4.
T710R THE LADIES.-.Just received, a
JP Jew pieces of beautiful Prints, full' patterns
very low. • J. G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, August 16, 1844. :,'.'•'•

G IDER VIIVEGAK.—Just received and
for sale by J. G. WILSON.

August 16, 1844. .,

futtg a# tjjep
SAOTWEL GIBSON is. selling Groceries

at the followingprices:
No. 1 Green Rib Coffee, ' . '10 cts
N o . 2 do d o - d o » . - • • * 9
No. 3 do do -do : 7 i-a
Good Loaf Sugar, '* . 12 1-i
Now Orleans Brown. Sugar, ' 9

Do do "8
Bleached Deaphene Candles, . 4 0
Brown • do . do . 3 5
Sperm Candles, . . . . . 37 172
Mould Tallow Candles, ' 12 1-S
Tobacco, best quality, 5 plugs to the pound, al

20 cents; small twist, 12 1-2; and all other arti-
cles in the same propgrtion.-.

Coffee and .jSngar subject to a discount of 50
cents, when sold to the amount of, 100 pounds.
.Foreign Liquors.—A fine assortment of

French Brandy, Holland Gin', Madcrja and Cecily
Wipes, which I am willing to .soil at.a small ad-
vance on the invoice prices,

Old Rye Wlii§key.-—A good supply of
Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands and fine flavor.
Dealers and consumers are respectfully. invited
to call and examine. Also, good rectified Whis-
key, Copper Distilled, at 37 1-2 cents' per gallon,
with a considerable deduction in price by the bar-
rel. I have also for sale on/ commission, a few
barrels rectified Whiskey, made /last jail, that
am anxious to closer'at"31"l-"4'cents'iper glllon'. "

Harpers-Ferry, August 9, 1844.

NOTICE.

ALL tho Stockholders ui'-the "Shonandoah
__ Bridge at Harpors-Forry," wlib know;, them-

Uelyes^to lie delinquents,- by not having paid tho
first dtid'second instalments, of two and five Dollars
each, per share,; aro hereby informed that if
the said instalments aro not paid in, on or before
tho 31st of this month, (August,) their Stoclc will
be sold at public auction on that day, in front of
James Walling's Hotel, in tlio town of Harpers-
Ferry.

Those Stockholders who li:ivo paid thc.Jirst and
second, instalments, aro hereby, notified that the
third and fourth instalment.-; of/onr dollars each,
per share, wenTduo on the 20th of Juno and 20th
of July last, respectively. They .are most earn1

qstly requested to pay in forthwith.
By Order of tho Bo«,rd, '

GEORGE MAUZY, Sec'y «f Treas'r.
IIa.rperH-Ferry, August, 9,1844.

ESTRAY.

ESCAPED from tlio stable of tho subscriber,
on Saturday morning last, a small brown

MARE, with black nuino und tail. No flesh mark
recollected except a scar on hor right hii>,; her
usual gait, a short puce. Information loading, to
'lor recovery will bo suitably regarded. •

Tho person who carried offii, SHOVEL, as good
is now, from my house, will perhaps $ave credit
jy returning* property that he known does not be-
onfetohim., JOHN J. II. STRAITH.

Aug. 9^1844. ._ . "

I rk/ifk LBS: BEES-WAX, 50 Bushels
^".v/vF Mustard Seed, for which tho mar-

<ot price in goods will be given.
August 9, 1844. B. M.

LAUD FOU SALE.—A few jars of nice
family Lard. . B. M. AISQUITH.

August 9, 1844. • -i

VRNIP 8EED—Fresh Turnip Seed for
J- sale by J. II. UKARD &, Co.

July 17, 1844.

FARMERS, TAKE
ThUE undersigned J>»ving rented Mr.oJohrt
•P- , Poacher's Mill, at'the/Old Furnace, and be-
lip noWjprbpared to grind all kinds of grain, and
^iMilnfrifobo constantly employed, would respect-
"ully Rollcil, all those who have Grain to grind, to,
jrivo him a call, und eeo whether ho will not do
as well as any other Miller in the county. For
oVory 300 pounds of good Wheat he'will give ono
Barrel of 1' lour and 05 pounds of Offal, or he will
furnish tho barrel for the offal, and stand tlie in-
spection m Baltimore and Goorgctov/n. He would
rather that Farmers would briughim their Wheat
to grind for'toll; yet if any prefer wiling, ho Will
bity, and give tho highest price in conn, on delive-
ry. He will constantly keep Flo'ur, Com Meal
and Offal for sale at the Mill.

T1IADDEUS UAN'EY
July 26,1844—tf.

Harpers-Ferry Merchant Tailor and
Ready-Hade ClOtlllttg Store.

THB vsulwcribers would respectfully mako
; knovfii to tho citizens of Harjew-Ferry, that,

lioy Imvc now on hand a new and splendid assort-
ment-of goods in their line, comprising In part as
follows: ' ' V - .

"Stilwir Black, Bine,Olive, Drab,Li(rhtart<J Dark
Wixed, Light and Invisible Green Clotha,'j|rench»
'jtijVlish and American Manufacture, from 82 80
olg 12 00 per yard; . ; . . . . . , •

Casfiimoros of ovory^varioty, And quality, as foU
owa: '
, Super Blue.'Black, Drab, Mixed, Cross-barred,
fancy, Striped and Plain, from $1 to $4 per yrird •,

Vestings; a geneml assortment, to suit the pre-
ibntand apjiroaching- scasonsi Also, an
nentbf . •

TO HOUSE BUILDERH.

THE undersi/rned rigain girts notice to the citi-
zens of Jcfforson County, that ho is prepared

to Erect, AI Or, tir Repair every descrip-
tion of STONEW BRICK BUILDINGS.—
Several y'enrs experience at tho liusinops, during
whicli time ho lifts erected houses that will compare
in point of durability and general finish- witli any
others in tho county, enabfts him to promise that
lie will riot bo surpassed "by'any Contractor in tho
Vnlley-'bf Virginia. , When desired, he will fur-
nish the entire maiefials (br Stotio Work, as also
for Brick work, except tho Brick. Tlie materials
will be furnisht'd, tind'tho work In nil cases done
as low,as by any builder in this aoction of Virginia.
From his facilities for tho speedy execution of
work—his practical experience at tlio business—
and'a general desire to plenso those'who niay.tirn-
ploy him—lie thinks ho may.reasonably nsk a call
from those having business In his Iliio. •• .
" He may bo found for the present nt the building

in course of erection by Dr. L. C. Cordell • in
Charlosto\yn, who, with Air. Wm. S. Lock, will
give any information to those 'not personally ac-
quainted, in reference to his gonoraj capacity for
business belonging to his linnr ~

JOHN W'. HEAFER.
August 2,184-1—tf.- (Free Press 3 times.)

. ' CAMP MEETING. - .

JUST received, a lot of 4-4 64 and C-4 Brown
Heavy Sheetings, from 10 to 17 cents, suita-

ble for Tents;
Coffee 6,8, and 10 cents;
Brown and Loaf Sugars, from 8 to 1G cents;
Bacon, hog round, (i cents;

-Primo Hams 7 cents.
A. & G. W. HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, July 2fi, 1844—tf.
MEAT,"OTEAT !

S'" OLOMON WILLIAMS, king known .to the
citizens of Charlestown, respectfully informs

them, that ho will have lit 'the Market-House, on
every Wednesday nrid Saturday morning, a supr
ply of Bccf^ygal, Mutton and Lamb, in thoirdue
season, and rof .tho best quality that cjm bo pro-
cured in the -County . Sausages and Puddings in
their season. • •
. . All meats will be sold low for cash. He re-
spectfully asks a share of patronage. •

July. 17, 1844— 2m. .
.LARD JLAMPS.

I HAVE .just received a few more of those
Xnrd ILantps'from the manufuctpt^ of

Carnelious & Co/, of Philndelphiai Also, a few
setsotOiL'CLOTH TAULEdtATS';-togeth-
er with a variety of .other articles. AHofwhich
will be sold low. Call and see.

.. CHARLES G. STEWART.
August 2, 1844.. '

. OFF. ' . • '

Wlm want a Good Bargain.'
THE subscribers desirous'of reducing their

heavy stock, are selling off a great portion o
their goods at cost lor. cash. Tho assortment o
Dry G'ood8rFanoy-TArticlcR, Hardware; Queens11

waro, Groceries, '&•»., .ia complete.-' 'FCfsons de-
siring good bargains will do^welftatfallqn :

A. jfeG.'W; HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, August 2", 1844.

TO THE LADIES.

THE subscribers desirous of closing oiittlieir
remaining stock of Ba|zarines,.:Bereges

La\vns, &c., wiU sell them at cost for cosh. Tliej
aroof the latest style. We invite the ladies to COT
and look through them before.thcy purchase.

August 2, 1844. ' JtflLLER & TATE.

WOOI..—Wo want to purchase at the mar-
ket price, 2 or 3000 pounds of. Wool, for

which wo will.exchalige goods. .
August 2, 1844, MILLER & TATE.

BA<?PN.—On hand, a lot of very nicely euro
Bacon, hog round, low for cash.

. August'2,1844. " MH.LER &.TATE.

CHEAP OOODS-r-Tho subscriber being
anxious to sell off his Spring and Sununei

Stock, will offer below cost, many desirable arti-
cles for ladies' wear; mich as Lawns, Balzarines
Mpuslin do Lainos, Chintzes, Laces, Collars, &c

July 17, 1844. ' E. M.'AISQUITH.

LADIES' HOSE.—Black and White Silk
and Black and White Cotton Stockings, at

very low prices at ' E. M. AISQUITH78.
July 17, 1844.

BACOW.—Prime Bacon, Sides andShoulderH,
^ City Cured," for salo low.

July 17,1844. E. M. AISQUITH..
f IQffJOJiS—Good Old WINES, BRAN*
JU DIES, RUM, SPHtlTS, and WHIS-
KEY,all pure,.fdr'saleat • — .1 •

July 1.7 J844, . ' E. Mi AISQUITH'S,

FOR THE SUMMER.—A beautiful ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Calf and Morocco iWalk-

ing Shops, very light, neat and fashionable.* AWo,
Slippers, Pumps: and Boots, homo-made, for salp
low by >. J.-MILLER.'

July>17,JB44. ~^i .

Tp AS
JC pieces fashionable Fancy Silk Vestings. Al-
so, real Bandanna Silk-Hdkfs. .just received and
for salo low-at MILLER & TATE'S.

July 17,1844. r

O'inisli i it;; Store.

THE public are respectfully informed that we
are navinc all kinds of coeds made up by

ono of the best Tailors in tho Union, for" gentle-
men's wear. Coats of all kinds; Pantaloons, Vest-
ings,- &c., made to please, or ho sale. Fine Linen
Summer Frock Coats will bo made to1 order (br
$3,25. . Call attjio store of

- •' A,&G.W. HOLLAND.
Hartiors-Ferrtr, July 17, J844.
D3"Suits will uo neatly packed and sent to a dis-

tance when ordered. A. & G. W. H.
•

HARPERS-FERRY BOOT, SHOE AND HAT
STORE.

A S. STEPHENS, South West corner of
. Hheimi id iKih and High streets,has hi storo,

md offers for sale at prices lower than any other
:IOHSO in the valley of Virginia, a now and ex-
:ensivo stock of Boots, Shoes, and Brogatia—Bea-
ver, Cashmere, Silk,and Russia Huts, Caps, Bon-
nets, Sic., to v/hich ho respectfully invites tho at-
tention of purchasers. To country" merchants he
will sell "either by tho dozen or package, as low as
:hey can buy in tho eastern markets.
. Harpqrti-Fcrry, July 17.-1844—it.

NOTICE.

THE subtfcribor has taken out letters of Ad-
ministration on tho Iwtate of Jliis late son,

Robert B. Rawiinu, dcc'd., und till persons indebt-
ed to tho Kuit| R. B. Rawlins individually, or to
tlio linn of F. W. & R. B; Rawlins, 'vyill please
coma forward and settle; and those having claims
against either the deceased or-tho firm, will please
ircsotif them projierly authenticated fornottlomont.
in tho absence of tho subscriber, hm son, Thomas
I. Uuwlins, is authorized to attend to tho above.

THOMAS RAWLINS,•••'Adw'r.

»1,ACK
> Aug. 9, 1844.

VARNISH, For ni i lo ut
E. M. AISUUlTH'S.

as Fino Cloth Coats, mado in neat style,
from IS10 to $20!

Fino Summer Coate from (Jll 7*5 M $fl 06;.
Superior Caosimorfe PnnUJ frorri$4 to $8; do

Satinet I'antn, from $2 to. l$5;
Summer Pante, a ffreat variety of-Fancies, front

$lto85;;.
Vests, from 81 to $G, a great variety, various'^ .

colors and qualities. "
Also, Fjnf) and Working ShirtaJDrtlwers, Socks,

StiH])ender8, Stocks, Cravats, Glotts, and a splen-
did apBormont of Pocket Handkerchiefs;—in short,
a full supply pf .all-articles for gentlemen's wear.
All of which wo pledge ourselves to sell at reduced
priccf. ,. .,,|

In conclusion, wo ask a call from the citizens
and public generally, and wo flatter otirselvcs that
they will not go away dissatisfied.

We will also make to order every variety of
Gentlemen's garments at tho shortest notice, and
we warrant satisfaction to all "who may Jkvor us
with their patronage.

W. J. &. J. G. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844. *

*#:
'1 i

GOODS. .
THE subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that-they have just rer
ceived a lot of new and beautiful goods, which
they will sell at their usual low prices. , i

•Fine 3-<t>Brqwn Muslins 6 1-4 cents.
Heavy 7-8 do. do 8 "

" 4-1 do. do 8,10, and 12 1-2,eta.
Fine Bleached do at.very low prices.;
Tiizans,Bnlzarines, Balzarino La\vns,JMuslins,

Prints, Ginghamsj&c., &c., for Ladies'dresses'j; ~
Silk goods of every variety, Shawls, Cords, and

Tassels, Gimps, Fringes, Lace, Edgings,
inrrs,-Gli]iyoB and Hosiery;~ ;-y - • - . . .

Cloths," Sunjmer Cassimeres, Vestirtgs; .•
. Bootsand Shoeaand Hats,, of every variety,;.

at m&aml-of low prices; •* • . ' - ' .
Groceries, very low, viz: Coffee, 6, 8, and 10

cents; ' . ' • • • " - £ • •
Teas, 50,62 1-2-; Super Extra Imperial, $1,00; %

•Hardware, assorted; .Queenswaro and Glass}
' Tin-Ware, Fancy Goods, &c., &c. :
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call

on A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844—tf. , . • ' . . - . :

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, i
J. II. HEAR J* & Co.,

- A RE' just; receiving a largo
•A. and fresh siypply bf-Drugs,
Medicines, Oils, &c. &.i!., whioh
they respectfully offer to their
customers ami,tho. public in
general, at rctlucc'd prices and
on the usual terms."

July 17, 1844.. '

ORANGES AIVI> LEMONS.—Fresh
Oranges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh Caridy;

Almbndsj'Knglish Walnuts, Pecan'Nuts, flj.cij just
received and ipr $ale by
":• July 17, 1844-. J. H. BEARD & CdJ

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISH, Ac;.—
White Lead in Oil, large and small kegafl

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copa^; Varri-
hish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, dp. Yellow, Red
Lead,Veilitian Red,Spanish Brawn, Vellow Ochre;
&c.,for sale low'bjt . ,J:H. BEARD:&,Co.

July 17,1844...
rp OBACCO, SNIJFF AND SEGARS*,
JL A large variety, for sale by . . >'ir ••-.'•

July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co. =
OOKS, STATIONERYj &c,-^Fancy
Bibles, doi Prayer Books, do. Testaments,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete'Cookery,
American Gardoner,school books of every descrip- ,,
tion. Steel Pens, Quills,-Blank Books, Slates.Ta*
per," Inks, Load Pencils, &c., die., for sale by

July 17..1844. . J. H. BEARD & Co,

PERFUMES, &c.—Cologn Water, Lav-,
endor Water, Bay Rum, Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water, Bear's Oil, IndianOil,B.uffuloOil,McCassor,
Oil, Balm Of Columbia, Jayrie's Hair Tonic, Poma^
turn, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps ;and.
Shaving Cream of every Variety. Call and see,
at thq store of • . ' J. II. fiEAERD &, Co;

July 17,1844: :,:.,'j

PA1*ENT MEDICINES SWAIM'S'
•PANACEA, Hottfck's Panacea, Jayno's Exr;

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brfgg's'Arai'
bian BalBain,HarriH's Ring-worm and Tetter Ctife;1

Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, &t., for siilo by
July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD Si Co. ;

' LEATHER. '..'.,„, • . .

I HAVE on.hand'alot'of superior Sole, Uppet)'"
Harness and Bridle Leather, Calf and Sheep ,

Skins, taiinodjand finished in the beat order, which
I wil l dinposo of on liberal terms.' Call and see,-
two doors west 6f tlie Bank. . i .

July 17, 1844." THOMAS RAWLINS.

HARDWARE, &c.
y ATELY received,°at the'old stand foriherlyu'' .
JLJ[ qccupied^y F. W. & R. B. Rawlins, agen-1

oral assortment of
Hardware, Cutlery, Shoe Findings,

Br.ii8he§, Japauncd Ware, &c. .
Also, on hand, the entire1 stock of TIN-WARE^ ,

of the late, firm, .all home-made and warranted- '
My atock consists, in. part, as follows:'
Long-Handled and Grain Shovels, and Spades j.
I'itcli-Forka; Scythes, Sneades and Ri/lcs;
Long and short 'ftaces; Halter Chaws;
Broad Axes, Hand Axes, Adzes,Drawing Knives,

Hatchets; I'annel,''Compass and Tenant Saws;
Firmer-and Sockett Chisels; Auj*ers'i'A.vger

Bits, Braces and Bits, Extra Brace-Bits, Gimlets;!rHt*UIU\jOa ( l / i ' , ( A^*40| -*-*!*«.«^«« - > ) -•- - : . i . i . i-f ,

Fore, Jack, Smoothing, Sash and-Tongue-and
... r\t . . li'j.. ^_" 1. r : .1 * f » n_ V ' » :

Bellrmetlle Kettles; Tin.Plates, assorted; • 'f.1

LocksfBoltx, fUngeii^Screws, Tacks, Brads; ; ', '•
Cmt, English'Blister and Country Steel i Stray*

Iron; • ' . ' ' ' • • ' • . ; •?'* :-.
Table 'Cutlery, Pen-knives,-Scissirrs, Needles;''1"
Kazanaiul Strops; Spoons; Metal and Wood*,'

eit Sjiigguts; . • . . ' • - • ' • '
,Sask Springs; Coffee Mills;
Scales and, Weights; Paint, Wliite- Wasfy Slide

ind othei'Brushes; Shoo Blacking; f

Pepper; Tobacco;

Slip? ;

Boot Cord awl Webbing, Veg-
an itssurtmeiit of Shoatiakers Kil.antlKit

i Japanned Spittoons;. 'lYunlis, Sugar Boxes,
Nurse and other Lftnfps, Canisters, Candle Sticks,-.
<f-c., all of which UfWbu sold cheap for cash.

I intend keeping on hanuVairaisortinent.of tbo
above articles, and reapectfjjlly solicit a slitiro of
public patronage. I invitfiHl to cajl and BOO.1 THOAlAS;RAWLINS.

SAM'.— 20 Sucks Coarei w\d Fino SALT,
best quality and largo mze at

July 17, 1844. 1'l5lAj^^fi2L
.— Prime Hard C'i(l«r Vinomir ut

July 17,1844.



THE F1KST KISS.Ol'VlOVi;. '
nv nvnns. .

Awny willitlinm fioliiimnf fliiiH.y.'hiiiiiinco! ,
Thort'BWHl-sorihliwhciMl which folly hiw v \me !'

<Jivc mo l l i i> mi l r l ln'imi olUhn mtii|ihniilK,nii iihnro,
Or tho rnpinrowhicK dwells on the lirst kissnflove.

Ye rhytnciv, whoMi Inwoms widi |tlmntn.*jr plow,
Wh<w |OTt»ral pnwinriK nn niiule for lliegrove,.. .

From wlmi West inspiration your sonnets woulil (low,
" Ooulil you ever |mvu tuoled the first him of lnvc!
If Apollo fllinnM e'er liin awistnnco reAun>,

Ortlm Nino IK; itlnpowil fiiim your nervicu lu rove,
'.Invoke them nn more, hid nilira 1o fhn inline,
. Anil try tho effect nf the lir.-i Mm of love.

, " I halo you, yo noH comproition« tif nn:
Though priiilns nmy condemn m<%nml higolx reprove,

, I court Uib eflhrionii tlmt spring from ihn henrl "
Which tliroln .with delight to tho lirrt k i - i of lovr.

• Your KhcphcnlR, ynur floekfl, Ui<wp fnnlaMirnl Iliemep,
Perhnprt may nmliRO, yd ijiey never enn move:

Arenditi display* hill n region of i ln<nn»;
-., What tiro Viiioiujikc Uieco to Iho first Kl» of lovo I
Oh! emsc lo affirm lliiit man. m'nm li!» Mrtli,

Prom Aclmn till now, has with tt-n-irlicilneai strove;
Somo |K>rtion of namdine. «lill is on earth,

• And Eden revives in the flril kiraof lovo. .
When ogochills (lie l>Ioo<l.wlicnoHrpleiu>iiremiropn«t—

For yearn licet nvray willi Iho wings of the dovo^—
Tlie dearest remembmnco will nill he the last,

Our sweetest memorial the first kiw of lore.

rolnm*, portico*, pinkos, I dnn't kimw whni. to
romtaro Itlo. No.\t thing, Ihrrn WHS Ihn old lur-
nilnro ; it stood to rcimon it « ..... !l1 ""l «a "> J,he
new IIOURO— (nhloc. pier plnsst'*, Hiilhs, and otto-
mans. Woll, ni l thin WIIH t«> Ix; paid tor, ftnd to
enablo him to-do il he mortfe'iiged (ho whole estate:
Your liiiRhniid '
universal ilcprT

the Family Visitor.
; OLD FUDGE OF'AN IWCIE.

'But there is certainly a mistake. ' Your mas1-.
' ter did not intend to send a message of this pur-
jwrt Uf,me,' said Mrs. Biirchstcad to an errand boy
at tho door. .'

.' He told me to go to Mrs. Burclistead's, inarm.'
'.' What did he tell you to say 1'

'•"•'Leave the shoes with her,'he said, 'and tell
her to bind them as soon as she can, for I want
them; tell her when sho cross-backs to be careful
of her stitch, for the morocco is tender."

' It is a mistake. Run home and.tell Mr. Good-
rioh I will call and see what lib means;' and mor-

. tiried and angry, sho rudely closed the door.
' Will it always be so t must I live to be insult-

ed daily 7 Will people never realize the change in
my situations-will they never learn what belongs
to common politenessV' said Airs. Burchstead to
herself, as she sank upon the sofa and cried like a
child. ' Of what use,'she continued,' isthe posses-
sion of the handsomest house in town, of the most
elegant furniture, and of ray-expensive parties! if I
am eternally to have nlioe binding flung in my*
teeth! I wish I had been deserted iii my infancy,-

. ' wrapped in flannels, and laid in a basket at sonic
rich man's door; then I should have no contempti-

-U—ii— bleomcle-venturing-upon-his-relationshiplb insult
me.'

._ . ._ : 'Conscience, in-its still, small voice, asked her
.where, but for this contemp&ble uncle, she' would
now have been 1 Too old,,cerffiinly, for romantic

. .adventures in a'basket, though not 106 old for a
tenant of a poor-house.

Pride had benumbed, not destroyed her good
feelings, and as her thoughts reverted to the hour
when, an einppverished orphan, she was left to the
•charities, of a cold world,. the vision of a" kind un-
cle rose up in her mind; this kind uncle took her
by the hand, went with her and for her—fled her, to
his own fireside, kindly watched over and provided

• for her, and'taught her how to know vdmt was
•once her happiest''feelihg,-by learning her how to

. " ' . ' . - • maintain herself. .^Coiildthe remembrance of thaj;
redeeming friend eyeTbelost 1 "We're he and this

••••• '• • . t^B™ *hatnow embittered her happiness, one and
. the same 1" She asked herself why this alteration;
' ahd:by what brought about. The mental appeal

made her feel ashamed in spits of herself. "
' 'Bat,'she argued, 'if a captajn^s xyjfejbound

:—shoes," What "would "people fhinlT? How would
they express their sentiments, and what would
fce her feelings when the emmiesaries of the false
•court, established by'1 Sirs. Grundy, reported the

• results of their observations V
With all her false reasoning, there was one

thing Bhu kid 10 omit—unit truth slio felt. T/io
girl that in former days sat'in the plain furnished

• room 'with-her work basket before her, binding
.-•: • £ti^-nn ...»_*. -—:i~ - i <• * • ' •

fftilp'l on a long voyage ; the'
n of trade must effect hm inter-

est, and 1 fcir 1)" will not 'bo able to met* I his de-
mands, mid must suon become a bankrupt.'

This «'"» nSws. , Mrs. 'Bifrehstoad buried her
face in her handkerchief."

' M a ry, don't griovfl so,' said her atint,— 'why
Mi'ss yoil, my child, you nor yours shall' never
u-itiit. whilo wo have a cent. We talked the mat-
ter over hiffore sending tho phoes W you, and Hint
was only done to make you call and remonstrate,
EO that we could break the news to you.'

1 1 don't caro for myself, but to think of my hus-
band as a beggar — lo feel that I made him sut'.li.
I prr.- 11:1 dcd him to alter the house ; il was to plunse
me lie extravagantly furnished it. Hut, thank
Heaven, I can work, and will work, to show him
that ho has not spoiled his wife, though In; has let
•her ruin him, Now uncle, give mo the, slides ; !•
will take them home, and begin at oiico.'

'There, Mary, set your heart nt rest. If your.
husband cannot command tho menus to save III'H pro*'
porty, I know who will lend hiia the moiuiy for his
wife's nnl;e; -I gave-oiit Uio shoe-si had this morn-
iijg, hut it' yon don't iiltcryour mind, you shall have
plenty of work.'

Taking an affectionate leave of her kind rnla-
tivfes, she hurried homo on altered and bettor wo-
man. ,
. The afternoon of tho same day that Mrs. Burch-
steiid. called upon her uncle, she was honored by
a visit from the Miases Murray.,

They, in their own estimation were ladies — not
of a mushroon growth, but born so^— or as they .ex-
pressed, they came of a very old' family.. . Now,
only yesterday tho honor of a visit frqm them would
have delighted the cnjitnin's wife, they were BO
genteel — so'very select in their choice of society.
But With Mrs. Burchetead, of to-day, their call
waapf no moment, and though politely received,
it was without any ceremony, They were inter-
rupted by another caller.

'Mrs. Burchstead, I thought I would just run
.in,' exclaimed Mrs. • Morton, suiting tho action to
the word— •' bill la I I did not dream yon had com-
pany!' .

This was a .
'I an; happy too see" you— Mrs. Morton, the

MiMaes Murray. ^IVcn't j'ou take off your hat iind
spend Uie aftenioOn V

' O, I ceidd.not atop for1 the world ! I wanted to
ask yon if you could show me how to fix this shoe
I amending. -Mr. Goodrich is so particular, and
I"have"heard~yWrAVete'a. capital hand at it".' "
' 'Let nie.ha.ve it if j'ou please. I think I can
show you how ; I used to loiow, certainly.'

' Was you brought up to binding shoes ?' aakeJ
Mrs. Morton.

' Yes, and I am going to take up1 my old trade
again,' laughingly rejoined Mrs. Burchstead, ' So
tjilie care how you do your work, or I shall sup-
plant you.' • .

'Well, there now — our girl 'said there was a
boy brought some here this morning, but I did not
believe it.' .."•

. ' <3pod afternoon, ladies,' said the Misses Mur-
ray, '1 must go." l .'"

Mrs. Burchstead did not urge them to slay, nei-
ther did she feel hurt by their negjeSting to ask her
tq_ return.the call ------- J . : "*T"

Mrs. Morton resided next door to Mrs. Burch-
'

your wife here without letting her know whonh
wna to meet, t tluiught I would amuse mynolf hj
pi in ishing you a little. .Now,,you nmy congralit
late yourself,1 not only for being in good circum
fiances, but for having a wife who has' dared U
Pttcrillce herself, na I may nay, for nho defied gen
tility by liiiidiug n]mos. The ilecided slnnd she look
has turned tho tables ; and my wife in love Will
her example, is iibpul to leafn the trade, commen-
cing with a.paHr of slippers for her' husband.) ;

•RuLTotolf AND TlK^Tii. — The following is a brnu-
tifitl extract' from Mr. Webster's splendid ar
mont in the cnse of Girard's will :

"When an intellectual being finds himself ni
Ibis out) i,' as soon as the faculties of reason ope
rate, one of thn first inquiries of his mind is, "Sliul
I bo horo always?" "Shall I bo here forever?" Aw
those writers who have been celebrated for the!
etwiys on' the dignity of human rdasoiij say tlwt
of all scutiont beings, man only is competent n
l < i n i w i ; i > r that ho is to die. His Maker has maili
man only able to come to the knowledge of tin
fact. . Before ho knows his 6rlgin «n'd doRtiny,1ii
knows thathe'ift to die! Thcu'comes that HUM
urgent and Holomu demand for light that ever en
terod the mind of Tnan which is set forth in tha
incomparable composition,'' in the Book of Jo!>—
" for there is hope of a tree, if it bo cut down, tha1

'it will Bproht n/rain, and 'Hint the torrdoV
thereof will bud and bring forth boughs like
plant. But if man die, shall he li.vo again 7" Anc
that question nothing but God, and the religion o
God, can Holve. Religion does solve it,' andleach-
cs every mtin that tho unties of this life have rofcr-
cncc to' the life which is to comq — that moral con-
duct, founded on (his great religious t r u t h , is tho
cud and the nhjcpt of its destinyi And hence since
the introduction of Christianity, It has been the
effort of the great and the_ gofid, to sanctify human
knowledge : to bring-it, UH it were, to the. baptis-
mal font — to baptize letters with the sacred influ-
ence of the Christian roligiftn; to bring all, the
early and the late, to the same sacred source, and
sanctify for -the use and blessing of tho human
**»nn " . ' ' •

stead ; B!IO was of a
and -delighted in ma

ying, disagreeable nature,
ig'peoplo unliappy, Sho

shoes, wore a smile on her face, had a song on her
Dps, and-it mattered not how much she was hur-
ried, had time to be happy, and was seldom other-
wise. How was it now 1 That answering'sigh
was HO indicator of happiness. Her eyes .strayed
around the room. • Elegance met the glaiiceeyerj
where, siye in the massive glass—there the'- re"-

* fleeting face said that discontent had married bc'au-
*y-

'Mercy!' cried Mrs. Burchstead, 'I.look likeia
fright! I shall be nervous all day, after this; but
I must dress and call on uncle Goodrich, and ex-
postulate, or, he will send a bundle of coSitiiile bro-,
ffa»i» next I do wish thc'old.man could know a"'

" Tittle of gentility, or what belongs |to it' „
' Gooamornuig, uncle Goodrich,' in kind voice

. and. with cheerful look, said Mra. Biirchstcad, as
in a short time afterwards she entered the build-
ing which served for sale rooms, ijianufactory, and
dwelling place fonts worthy proprietor. The re-

', membrance of her kind' uncle was predominant,
and had converted the genteel fright into a pretty
woman"

' Good,mornirig Mrs. Burchstead—please walk
through into the house, *my wife will be glad to
see you—^and so am I—looking so well too; I am
pleased to think that you called, for 1 want to talk
with you, if you can wait a few minutes till I fin-
ish this boot.' .;

Her kind reception imparted a pong, for she felt
she had, in her prosperity, slighted those to whom
she could not express too muoji gratitude. But
the demon, whose name is gentility, whispered,
'You could not "be expected"to visit her.' 'Her
grand-father's portrait still-hung, over tho mau-
' i e c Q , where, when a child; -she had gazed up-

it, wishing that it would'speakjias it seemed
then'to smile approval on her infant gambols.—
The tear trembled on her eyelid, and upon the
heartfelt embrace of her aunt was but the first of
many to flow from a inidgled -feeling of joy andj
contrition; nor Could the good old dame restrain

' her tears either.
'I believe, women can cry when they see fit,'

eaid Mr. Goodrich, who had entered unnoticed; and
.witnessed the meeting;and -he,' averted-h it!: faee-
and hurriedly brushed away what betrayed the
{act that men too are weak at time.-1.,

' Now, J^ary—for you look HI niiich just now
like the saine JUaryTtliut has made -both your mini
and myself happy, many is the lime, that I must
call you Mary—I want to talk to you. Vgu don't
know how-much confideiiRO thu iv;iy you met n-
tli'iB morning haa imparted to me. I will not up-
braid you Ipr forgetting your old undo.and tiling

1 ou deeply already, thin

_____ ,
had heard what had passed between Mrs. Burch-
stead and the boy. in the morning, and resplved,'at
the time, to ask for tie shoes herself, and use them
as a means of annoyance to her neighbor.

: Always on the alert, she saw the Misses Mur-
ray enter the house, and j she Considered it as a
favorable moment for her persecution.

Jailing in .her purpose, she returned horrip as
muck-vexed herself na.fi he hnpetUaicxhar rtoijruv'
bor. i . . . • ' • . -. .

Airs. Burchstead remained firm to her purpose.

1 you lor forgetting yoi
- know rhave ofl'eudedyifor!

morning.
'Indeed, uncle,• don't tliink of it.

iorgiven me, and I iun sure yon \vill.
fortunate ttiatuhcw ' "

Aunt has
O, how

lortunatetluit»hc v.ii.s unobserved. She had forgot-
ten herself and Iwretation in -society, and — very
indiscreetly, I inuut t&y— liumed the old hhoema-
her.

'There, there, Mary, I will never-tliink again
what I have been led tu believe — that you. are be-
coming heartless. I only wiuli 1 knew how to say
what f want to.' c

,' Certainly nothing has happened to my hus-
-band!''

« jjo— no— it is not that.'-.
'I know, tlien,' said she, diHmitising her anxious

look. 'You want ,to read me a gbod Iccturo. —
. Well do— for I-dosorvo it, and after it i*-onco over,

I shall not bo afraid to drop in and bee my auut-ut
any time.' • . . _ • ' ,

«O, Wary, I wish this gentility wan never hoard
of; it is a bad stumbling-Muck now-o-day.'

' But, uncle, then; it> no earthly reason now, why
I should bindshoch/

' More, Mi^ry ; a great deal more than when you
wort) under thw rpoj.' (

' I can't see it. Then I was dependant upon
your bounty for nil I enjoyed. Now, the hoii
live iu, every thing around me IB mine, iiiHomudi
ua a Wife may ckun a jiiiblnuid'w jirojiurty. J.s it
not?' . . . . .

' Yourlninband, Mary, is u good man, hut hultttH

Her,1 expenses were reduced every way possible,
and the shoemaker's boy called daily. She was"
seated one day by the open window, with the blind
closed, plying her needle; .when she noticed the
stopping of a vehicle, containing a gentleman and
lady. They had been struck by the appearance of
jhp cottage, and had stopped to have a better, view.
At this juncture, Mrs. Morton found it necessary
to run out to prop a drooping flower that stood in
front of her dwellingvand she proceeded to perform
hsr task. She succeeded in her 'rnse,? -for the
next, moment found her goasipping with the travel-
lers, as a .slight paling only separated her flowern
fronli the street., From speaking of the.cottage
she alluded'to its proprietors;,and concluded by
saying that she had not the least doiibt but that 'the,
lady .who occupied it would-be glad to.let it'

Now she tlidnght; np.such thing; and regard-
ed the. romances she was guilty'of, as nothing,-if
she could' only tease her neighbor. Mrs". Burch-
stead, who had heard the conversation, proceeded
to the door, quietly nodded, to -Mrs.jMorton, and
politely asked the strangers to alight and look at
tlue interior^ as they appeared to fancy the exter-
nal appearance of the dwelling. •••''.<? -

The proposal was embraced wjtli pleasure.—
Mrs. Morton was also delighted, as she jvould liaye
an opportunity, as sho said, to ' see everything,'
by following the strangers, all ove? the house.—
She was disappointed, however, far Mrs. Biirch-
stcad, upon receiving her guests, before Mrn.'Mpr-
'ton could ran in, slipped the bolt, and'led the way
.to the upper, part of-the house.*- •
r,: The lady admired t'very .thing; and it was all
in buch'gbod taste, and the gentleman coincided in
tlieoopimon ; -while in tho mean time, Mrs. Morton,
to use her own;!'phraseology, 'was as mad ais »
Ifornot!' Mrn. liurchsteud. was gi'ven to under-
stand that tliey wore .a newly married couple, anil
would be glad to hire it, and still more gratified if
they could purchase the furniture and take imrne-

.jidjate pofseesion. To thin proposition, the pfopri-
And the

, ijiosition,
etor asked a few days consideratioii
gentleman leavinghigaddress and references, the'
couple took thojr leave. '

Uncle and niece held a consultation, which
iretde the-wiela-moro-proud than.ovcc.of hi
He bt'ciirfiq her age/it, Hold the furniture lit a fair
jiric**, and lot the house fur a (food rout; whilo Mrs.
Biirclit-b'tul removed to his dwelling. ITpr fiice-
was --again wreathed with" siniloV, und her morry
carol, iiti formerly, gladdened tho hcarta of Iho.-ie
about her. • '

(Japt. Ilurcluilciul returned from sen, nnd upon.,
inootiiif; his owners WIIH assured "of tho welfare of
h!̂  wile, UH thu 'Co.,'iiiidyouiif[ornionibprofU,e
firm resided in lln^aine village and saw her daily.'
.Ho heard of the discoinfilling intelligence of the
general ili'stress in tho business community, saw
himself beircriircd in Uio neMimptivn nnd nclually

TT . J

race."

LIFJB, DEATH, AND THE FtrauuE.—In a few short
years we learn that thcJ'valley of the uhadow of
deatH" dobs but lead to a place of jicace, "where
the wicked cease from troubling, and the weary
are at rest.!'' Rest!—how strongly, day by day,
does the.desiro of rest grow upon the human heart"!
-We begin lifd—how buoyant, how hopeful!' diffi-
culties out bring out a 'healthful exertion, and ob-
stacles stimulate by-the resoursos they,'call into
action. This cannot,-and does not last; it is not
lassitude so much as disdburagcmont, that gains
upon us; we .feel how little wo .have done of all
we once thqughtthat-we.'could do; and still-more,
how little that we have done has answered its in?
tention. This I believe to be experienced in .e.very
career, but more especially in a literary one. Ne-
cessarily 'dependant on imagination*! feeling, and
Opinion, of how exhaustions a nature is both the
work and the appeal of literature! Let the success-
ful writer'took back a, few years, and what'an ut-
ter seiis.o of desolation there will be in the retro-
spect ! . Not a Volume but' has been the burial
place c[f many hopes, and the graven record of feel'
ings.hever to be known again.

How.constantly, has mortification accompanied
triumph!. With what secret sorrow has that
praise been received from strangers, denied to us
by our friends! ' Nothing astonishes me m9re than
the enyy which attends literary fame, Und..tlie .un-
kindly depreciation which-.waits np6n_thc writer:
of every species of fame; it is the most ideal and
apart, it would seem to interfere with' no brie. It
in bonght-by*a -life of labour; generally, also, of
seclusion arid privation. What hours of feverish
misery have been past! What bitter tears have
beqn shed-over the'linjiist censure, and tho person-
al sarcasm! . ^

• The imaginative feel such, wrong far beyond
what those of less sensitive temperament.,can
dream. The very essence of a poetical mind is
irritable, passionate, and yet tender, susceptible,
ntftl keenly Ullve to that opinion whiclfiathe element
of 'iits'austtmcc. The^nioy be faiiuw^fjjut tjxex
are fa'iilta" by HvKicK {liemsolves surler most, and
without 'which they, could not produce their crea-
tions. '"Can you bid tlie leopard leave his spots,
and yet be beautiful ?.

-Perhaps,—for the divine purpose runs through
every aim of our being,—the disappointment and
the endurance are but'sent to raise those hcfpes
abpve,-.whieh else might cling too, fondly la their
fruition below. Sooner or later dawns upon us
thexonviction that the gifts we hold m,ost glor ions,
were given, for a "higher object than personal
enjoyment, or tho praise which is of man. We
learn to look at tho future result, to acknowledge
our moral responsibility, and to hope that our
thoughts, destined to become part of the human
mihd| will worthily fulfil the lofty duty assigned
to their exercise.
~ Worn,, weary, and discouraged,- imagff of death
seems like a please'nt sleep—solemn, but soothing;
when all that now makes the levered heart beat
with unquiet pain will bo no more.' But I, also,
gate beyond; in all the mind is imperishable; and
is also the worthiest offering to the Creator.—
Whatever of thought, of feeljng or of faculties, I
may ever have possessed, I look to the grave as |

.to aii altar, from whence.they will-arise purifiofl
and exalted unto heaven. . . L. fi. L.

. GLOIIY-—TIJK SOLDIER.—
The following is an extract fjom a review of Ali-
son's History of Biiropti, in tho last number of the
"West Minster Review," Ii( the sentiments',p'f
tho reviewer, every philanthrophist, and wo hope,
every Kcnsiblo man, will concur :••
' It appears from authentic documents -which Mr.
Alison has collected, that from the commencement,
to the cloai o£ the revolutionary wars, the levies of
soldiers in France exceeded four millions, and
that-not less than lliree millions of those, on Uio
lowest calculation, perished in tlie field, the hospi-
tal, or tho-bivotiac. 'If to tliese we add, as wo un-
questionably' muiit, at le'ti.st an equal number otit

Br.Ni:voi.r.ncE>—If Iho certainty of future fam
bore Milton rejoicing through bin blindness,
cheered Galileo in his dungeon, What holier sup
port, shall not 1m givuu id linn who lion loved mar
kind'As his brotlicrB, and devoted his labors t
t l ie i r cause 7—who has not sought but relinquish
ed his own renowii ?—who htifl brayed the present
conttflrbs of men for their future benefit, and tram
pled upon glory in the energy of bfiiicvolcneo ?—
vVill there not bo for him something more powe
fillihfen, fame Ictcorrffort his.sufibrings now, nn
to sSrsMii his hopes beyond the grave ? If thi
wish of mere postliumOiiH honof be a feeling rathe
vain than exalted, the lovo of our race aflordf) u
a more rational and noble desire of remembrance

YOUNG MEN.—Tliero can hardly be a more sub

trembling ronljs pf obscurity and want, determine'
to batllo liis way through every obstacle to glorj
horior and renown. Thank heaven, that, thougl:
Iho gilts of fortune aro denied to such, thoy pos
sbitt that god-liko principle within, before tlio irrc
sistiblo energy, of which the most formidable ol
Btacles become as cobweb barriers in tlie patli
whiohhonorable ambition points out. •''..

• There is a time when tho hoary/head of invete
fate abuse will neither draw reverence nor'obtai
protection. - . . . ' • • ' • ' • ' '

It is temper which creates the bliss-of home,
destroys its comforts. It IB not in the collision
intellect that domestic peace loves to nestle.—
Her homo is'in the'forbearing nature—-in the yield
ing'spirit—in Uio calm pleasures of a mild dispp
sition, anxious to.give and receive happiness.

There is nothing purer than honey—nothin,
sweeter than charity—nothing Warmer than lov
—nothing richer than wisdom—and nothing mon
steadfast than faith. These united in'one mini'
form the purest, tho sweetest, the, warmest, tL
richesl, the brightest, and tho most steadfast hapi
'ness. . - ' ' ' . . . ' •

BE CIVIL.—There is no better mark of a goo
education than civility. Vulgar minds are eve:
coarse in their rhamiers,'rudo is thoirbehavour, am
blunl in their remarks. To treat all men witli re
sport and kindness, and especially tho aged, is tliL
sure simi of a good heart. Who loves tap compa-
ny of flic uncivil ? We always avoid them, es
pecially when we have a modest friend by our side
If you would gain the respect and good will pf.otli'
ers HBO nP harsh language or vulgar expressions
To tho ear of virtue coarse words are exee'dingl
painful; and in no society are they agreeable d
becoming. Bo civil and ever manifest tlie somi
disposition to others as you would wish to recpivi
from them.- ' • • ' • • . ';' .

CSOOBS.

I HAVE still on hand a general assortment o
Slimmer Ooods, which, in order to make

room for FalfPurchases, will be sljd'ou the mos
reasonable terms. Call soon, and examine the fol-
lowing supof ior articles:

Blue, Black and Green Cloths;
Do... do do ; Cossimeres;.-'

Sattinet!ts,a£oodvarfety; -
Ah assortment of Summer Cloths; .
Gambrbons;assorted colors;
Alpacca, •• • do :doj
A great variety of SummerWear for Boys;
SilTt, Valentiaand MarseiUes Vestings;.'.
Very handsome Balzarines;'
Lace La\vns;
plain La\yns, very handsome;
Ginghams and Calicoes, all patterns and prices;
Figured and Pliin Mcuslins, very handsome;""
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gloves, a great variety

Do do . Mitts, do do-
Do Dress Handkerchiefs;

"Do Sun Shades and Parasols;
Bleached and. Brown Cotton;
Cotton Osnab'urg, Twilled and Plain;
Best Beaver, Russia 'and Silk-Hats;
A gopd assortment of Genllumen's Sllmraer do;

Do • dp Hardware and Cutlery;'.
yin-:W^re of ovoiy'isiail; •
A. good assortment of Groceries;
Prime Chewing Tobacco; .
A Prime Lot of Bacon. "

My friends and tlie public are respectfully invl
;ed to call and examine my stock and judge foi
themselves. ' JOHN G'. WIXSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844.
THE '17. S. MAGAZMTJE

AHD

JOIIH Li O'Sui,iJVAN, Editor. ' , '

BY an increase in Uio.number of pages, and by
an alteration'in its typographical arrange-

ments,.the quantity.of matter heretofore furnJEUied
to the readers of the Democratic Review, Will hp
increased in its future Nos. about 'SEVENTY
FIVE p e r cent: • ' • ' ; • ' -

The Editor expects valuable aid to his own ef-
forts, during the coming year, ftom a number o(
the most able pens of the great Democratic, tarty
—together with tliat of others, in its purely litera-
ry department, to which Ihe same political desig-
nation is not to be applied.

The Monthly Financial and Commercial arti-
cles', which have frequently been pronounced by.
the most intelligent criticisms during the past year
in themselves alone worth the subscription to the
work, will bo continued from tho same able hand

-TERMS "OF PUBLICATION.
The, subscribers having assumed tlio publication

of the above Magazine, pledge" themsolvsB that it
shall' bo promptly issued on tho first of each month
in the cities of New-York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, and Washington.-. It will also be sent
by the most rapid conveyances to tlip different
towns in .the interior where subscribers, may re-

_.._. , „„„ side. The facilities afforded by the extensive
of tho ranl«i-of tlieir antagonist's, il is clear that \ Publishing business of ihe undersigned enable
not IOSE than six millions of human boiling nerished i them to make this promise, whioh shall be punctu-

ally fulfilled. .
To promote tho popular object in view, and re-

'lying upon thp 'united support of tho Democratic
party, us well as others, the price of subscription is
flvnilo* »i>« i«<« ~-»~-'•"-•— •*•"•

00 ,..-..,1~>.i.,u, mm iiuiuuiiy
dreactbd jneothig a wifo ho loved. However, ho
proceeded lo finish his business, thai lie might hur-
ry home, while ho had u homo. As ho entered Ihc
coiuiUiig-rooin to report jirogreiis,before goiiig'oul
of town, ho mcl'llio jiirr ~"

Come, Burchsterid,;
u to rid1

. Bi i rc l i

jiartner.
exclaimed,

waiting for you to riil'Amt homo with you.'
Wlnlo Cttpt Burclwtead did iiot yet kno

I have booh

eod did not yet know the

,
imprudent: For instance — there WON tha

old houw, it was notgood vimii^li, it inu .~ t In: nmil-
Now, ht'twevn gol/ifc wi/iduww, tlorio

1

. ,/ " L'lU

state of aflairs, llw gig drew up Ijeforo the cottage,
and tho Captain met hts^wifo there, for she had
been invited to opend thoylay at her Conner rcsi-
d.Jiin-. Capt -Burchstead, HUppogingJilmHelf'at
homo, made himself KO, and played the libtt itdmint-
bly, much to the diHComfittiru of hm wife, who, iirp-
Hiiming that he must know all, began to think him
partially deranged.
• ' Why,' iiho at last exclaimed, 'tiny oiie would

think you were ut home.'
' At home!—well, am I not ?'

- - Hin wile then whispered to him ' that they were
merely vi^ilum, and that who Jiud heeu asked tliuro
to upend tlioafternoon, litoo expecting Iho pleasure
of meeting him.

' Come, Biirclmtoud, don't look so blank, man!'
iiuid his ('injiluyiir. *I hired tlioliouiiu and bought
Ihe liirnillin: of your wil'u, without knowinglier—
nhe hitd an object in vimv which uho has accom-
plished, my dear follow"—clearing you of dubl!—
And how, though 1 am teimjit hum, tho hoiiwo in
Ktill your own. I «ont to my wifo, jjulifyfag hor
of your urrivul parly in (lip day; no wu mtxcd

in warfare in tlio course Of tWonly years, in Uie ve-
ry heart of civilized Europe, at the commencement
of thc.iiiiitoen.th century of the Christian era. But
even these stupendous numbers givo us no ode- . , ---TI
quuto conception of the destruction of human lllb j fixed at Uie low rate of Fife Dollars per annum,
directly consequent on'tlio wars of tho rovolutioii j inall eases in advancr.; Whilo in mechanical ar-
Diidili 'o umpire-.- Wem'<)Kt add lhn.lhiiusiuida.Mio j.ruiiguniciil, und in sizo.jjgqtfHti
'perished from want, outrage find exposure, and Uio j Iho United Stales MugaimB .will bo placed on a
1 ' - ' • • • ' • ' ' - nthlJoB ofEng.

one hjiiulrcd

hundrodfi of" thoiisuuds
away by t

. , e pac
oiisuuds who wore Btiusequontly't par, at least, with the leading monthlies

the ravages of thai pestilence whicji i gland. Each numhor will contain one
liiif." ..... -'-•»-'• — " *-' ' •' '

. ,
liidu of-figurCB;'the appalling iloHl
II"], ; exh ib i t ed , we can n l i l l gathe

took its risu umid tho retreat' from Russia, and lit.
crowded giirrisonn of Iho campaign ol' IH13,und fo|
Hovoral yearn ufU'rwardH (JoHplatcd in_ Hjicceflalojj
every country of Kuropo. ^iid oven wh'ontf'o'luiyc
Hiiininvd uj) und laid.•ljuforp IIH, inall tho iniimii-
'••-' - r " • ' " '" (]o»(,riiction of life

gallior only a fain*1

and reinoto-coiicoption of thp siiileringH and Uio
ovili inflicted by Uiis awful scourge. J)ciUh ii
iho field is among Ihu -smallest of the miseries. oL
war: the burned village*—Iho-ruined commerce—
the towns carried by nHJsault—tho fooblo and Iho
lovely massacred and outraged—griof,v despaii
and desolation, carried into innumerable families
—these aro among the moro terrific visitations pi
iniliitary conflicts, and tho blackest of tho crimes
for which a fearful rotributipiuwill one day bo. ex-
acted at thu hands of those who hayo provoked,
originated or compelled them. If any Uiing coitli
uwnkpn iho statesmen of our ago to a jual oHli-
inato of U'lirimdthp warrior, surely thoir dpodu
and tho coiiHOMienees of UIOHO deedrf Bhptild do so,
VYheii exhibited oh a scalo of such IremciiouB iiutg-
niludo. Yot so far tho impression mado
to Imve.ljeoi! Imth leelile and Imperfect. \/ur
views with regard to war aro still In singular dis-
cordance both with onr reason and religion.

If Uiuro in uny lliing dlniigrueablo in tho uncial
circlo, really 'loathsome in any kind of society, jl
iti to hour a poverty striken arintocral, too lazy to
work, iuid luijumiou to beg, talk of what Im 'onno
was, of rich UuduH, limits, coiwiiLB.ol'lhusplciiidor
of III'H father's nuuinioii, and hlu iiiother's "first soci-
ctv." ' - - '

1/JVO luhnr ; for if thoil do.it not waul for food,
-

ety.

. ,
i l i o u mayc-ii t for physic. It in wholesome for thy
liody undgooil for (hy mind.

^ ..... UW..L.LI11 Wf»C fl/LflUfl'U

anil twelve jKtjfcs, closely printed in double columns,
from bourgeois typo, cant expressly for Uio purpose,-
and upon fine white (io.pcr ;• Ihus giving to Uie work-
on increase, in tho amount of matter of over 76
por cont. Tho Portraits for the coming year, one

•of which will bo given in each numbor, will be
executed on steal in an cflbclivo and finished stylo,
by J. L. Dick, which will bo accompanied with an
original biography; a' feature in tlio plan which-it
would bo imjioHBiolo to givo in a work of this kind,
without tho tnoBt lihurul and extensive support-
as they could not-bo furnished without an outlay
of ill least $3,6'00 por annum. . •

. Any person taking foiir copies, or becoming ro-
ponslblo. for four Hiibscriliers, witt ho entitled lo the
fth ctijijigratis. Committees or Socintina nn rn_"lJiftn copy gratis. Committees or Societies, on ro-'

milling to Uio publishers $60 in curronl New-York
funds, can receive thirteen copies of tho work. '

PersofiH residing In tho country, who may wish
lo recoivo Iho woik hy mail, can have it puncluol-
ly forwarded, strongly enveloped, by remitting tho
amount of subscription, to trio ptiblisherH. '
• Remittances may bo made enclosing Uib mohoy
and mailing Uio sumo iii tho prvHunco of a Post-
master. Bunk notes thai pass current in business
generally in tho State of New-York, will bo re-
ceived. .

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
Democratic Review will lie punctually de-

livered f'rop of exji oiiso to subscribers in Uii) -princi-
pal cilii'w of Uio Union on thu .first of tho month,
(uid f'orwiirdi'il ID mail Hiib.soribors and ugt'iitsxm
'lie 26Jh of tho in.mth procodiugipubllcalioii.

All eommunici itioiw for 'tlie! EtUtor to bo ad-
Iroflsod (mist-iiaiil) to

J. fr II, G. LANGLKY, Publishers^
C7 Vltulham'fHwl,, My-York.

Allgl lKl i i , 18 II .

Pteyjng, Visiting nnd Blank Cards,
G EOllCIE COOK, of tho lalri firm of EL

SMITH AND COOK; for the piint six years
mantifacltircr of the celebrated Bnrtlctt Cards
would inform Iho public ftnd the patrons of tho oli
jp8tabliBhment,"No.''Jl Fulton st, where ho has al-
ways been employed, that ho continues tho mann
facturoof all the varieties of Playing, Visiling am
Blank Cards, heretofore furnished'by tlie eslabligh
ment—and that orders for the various kinds wil.
bo faithfully'and promptly executed, on application
to his. solo agents, Messrs. Ely & Latham, No. *1]
Fulton st, al tho following prices, usual discouni
(iff, for cash or to llioso \ylio buy to sell again, viz
Eagles of Star, Chairi dnd Dot, Wave, Diamond

Marble and White Backs, $30 per grosE
Harry 8, same description, . - . 30
Dccatprs 'do. 24
Elsslef'. do. - 21
Merry Andrews do. ' 18
II i ghlandcrs No. 1 star & marble backs 16

« , 1 1 2 « <i it jg
Enamelled, lypry and Pearl Surface Cards, at

tlie following prices: •
No. 15 cnamollcil^r) 50 Ivory and Poarl'SurfacB 3 00
M»i 1,1 .In 1 *ifl ' • -*_ * i-,-tLor. No. 14
No. 13

,. No. 12
Sm'I.Noll

' No. 10
No. ft
No. 8
No. 7
No. 6
No. 5
No. 4
No. 3
No. 2
No. 1

do.
do.
do.
do.
do,'
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
(to.
do.
do.

550
450
400
•00,
350
300
250
250
a 25
200
200
175
150
125

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
ilo
do
do
do
do

187
175
150
137
125
112
100
100
100

75
75
62
62.so

Embossed Enamelled Cards, tinted and plain,
beautifully polished with elegant designs an boi
dors. '

Printer's Blank Cards. -
Small lilankx (I'layingCard «i/.o)No. 1 $15 per Grc

u . t( f t ' tt {( 2 12 t(

Large " 1 24
21

Double small (double size of small) 1 30
ii ii ' ii u . u 2 • 24

Double large (double size of.large) 1 72.
'• it- ii ii it ii- rt go

Also all tlie above sizes of every color to order,
•Other sizes cut to order of either of tlie forgoing

qualities.. . • >-.. •
Mourning Cards of various sizes made to order.
Gold Bordered Cards "
Gilt Edge •'< "
Enamelled Sheets Cap size, and_20 y 24 inches

- Ivor Surface, " ' ' '' '.. . . . . , . . . ........,. . . - - . . .
Blank Sheets ; " • . ,. - '

. -ID" Also Rail Road and Steamboat Ticliets modi.
to order, of any color, or of d if 1'erent colors, as may
be desired. . t „, • . - •+..-

-July 17, t844-rrtf.*

Pliiladelpliia Type and Stereotype

L JOHNSON,(successorto Johnson &Smith,;
. in announcing to his friends and to Printeri

generally, that he has purchased the interest ol
of his late'partner in the Fpundry, desires to inform
them that he has made large additions to his as
Bortment of

BOOKj JOBrAND ORNAMENTAL LETTER,
And. that ho will continue to add every descrip-
tion of type Which the improvements in the art may
siiggest>_and the woftts of tho trade require. . Hit
assortment comprises a greater variety than any
other Foundry in the United States,anuhis.prices
are 20 per cent lower than heretofore.

•tide usedChases, .cases, printing inlc Jind every art!
in a printing office, constantly on hand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail for Book,
Newspaper, and Job offices,; on stating the stylo
and quantity of work to bo.'done, and specimen
books will be forwarded to persons desirous of ma-
king out orilqrs.

Of every description", promptly attended to as .usual
July 17, J844^-3m.*

JOHN T. "WHITE; Type and Stereotype
Foundry, 46 Gold street; (second door South

of Fulton st, N. Y.) The subscriber, would call
the attention of Editors and Printers generajly'to
his new Specimen Book, recently issued, which
contains as extensive and complete an assortment
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS as
can be found in any other establishment i n America.

The reputation of this Foundry is believed to
be fully .established, having been founded upwards
of thirty years since, and reference is confidently
mode-to many of the leading journals in the'Uni-
ted,States and the Canadas, as to tlie beauty and
durability of. the type. - •','• • '

Specimens of many now and beautiful articles
have been procured from England, France and
Germany, and an experienced cutter is constantly
employed'in getting them j»p exclusively .for thiia
foundry, and thus-additions are being almost daily
made to the already extensive and unrivalled as-
sortment possessed by this establishment. ' „

A largo Variety of .Ornaments, calculated for
the South American and Mexican markets, and
Spanish, French,-and Portuguese Accents, furn
ished to order.

The subscriber is agent for the sale of the Na-
pier,.Smith and Washington.Presses, which he
will furnish at tlie manuifacturer's<pfices.

• Also, Chases, Cases, Brass Rules, Composing
Sticks, Ink, and every article used in a printing
office.
'.All of which can be furnished, at short notice, of

as good quality and On as reasonable terms as" at
any other establishment. ' . •
' OLD TYPE taken in excliongo'for new at;9

cents per pound. . . • - . '•'•-.
Editors or printers wishing to establish-a news-

paper; book or job prmting office, will be fnmish-
ed with ah estimate in'detail for tlie same, by stat-
ing the size of the paper, or, the ^articular style
and quantity of Work to ho ejceonterli ^ •
' N. B.—The types upon which this1 paper, (the
Spirit.of Jeflbrson)-is printed, wore purchased at
*.his Foundry. f

July 17.18J4—if.* ' . ' - ' • ' ' •

IlOCEKli;s.—I am how receiving, and
V3T offer for sale, a fiesh,supply of Groceries, at
very low prices. . , , i: V B. (JlBSON.

IIorpcrs-Fcrry, July 17,1844

OW> KVJ3 WIII8KEY.-A good sup-
ply of Old Rye Whiskey, favorite bntods,

and u lew barrels first proof copper distilled -Wliis-
Hoy, at 37 1-3 centa por gallon, with u considcru-
Mo deduction in price by tlie barrel.

S. GD3SQN.
-Ilarpert-Ferry, July 17,1844.

Home MannCactiircs.

T lll'j subscribers have on hand, a general as-
sortment of Home-made Shoes-and Boots,

mode by workmen in ourdwn town j among which
are the finest stitched and pegged Boots. Also,
very fine and fashionable Calf and Morocco Shoes,
with those that orb more substantial. We expect
to got, in a few days, a largo number of coarse
Shoos and Boots, suitable for servant's,.service, to

hich we ask tho attention of farmers and others
in want of any of tho above named description of
Boots and Shoes. Any work sold by us will be

aminted. Prices low. MILLER & TATE
July 17, 1844. *

ITCKSKI1V OLOYEg.—A supply of
1 Winchester mado Buckskin GloVcu, very su-

ierior, which I will null cheap.
JOHN G. WILSON,

Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844.

AT COST.—As tho KCIIKOII is advanced, I will
Ht'lt ul Unit conl, my entire rtock of llaly,u-

iiien and Iterugos. They aro of sj)ring imrchaso,
md' Binoug them, Iho most superior qualities and
itost Btyles may bofanpd.' Ijtdios can now have-
n opportunity of gelling elegant dresses, at very
induced pric.i.-rf. Call and HOC.

July 17, 18-1-1. J. J'. MILLKK.

A»iTI«nfISTUATOU'S BfOTICK.
T>F,11SONS having claims aga!nnt the estate of
JL GeorgeRtvndal,rloc'd. wlll plcasn prosenttliem
immediately for settlement. Those indebted to
that estate are requested to make payment wldi as
little delay as possible.

GERABB B. WAGER, Adnfr.-
July 17,1844—7t* . ,

W6«ML.—The subscriber Will givo liberal
prices for WOOL of every kind,

,.on ,0,, E. M;AISQ.UltlI.July 28, 1844.

A poifY FOR
A HANDSOME PONY, suitable for a lady

or children to ride. WttrrantedyoHng, gfcn-
tlo and sound. E. M. AlSQUITH. '

July 26,1844.

SUPERIOR HATS.—A minply of R6-
jrers's Best Beaver and Russia Hats, which

.Will be sold low. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844.

GODEY'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK.
Vol. 39, from July to December, 1844.

, A NEW VOMJME. .

THE PIONEER MAGAZINE, after which
all that have succeeded have copied, the ntirti-

ber of plates, the quantily of matter, the style of
embellishments, tho pages of music, the fashions,
Uio Editor's table, Uie color of cover, etc. etc.
BATTLE-GROUNDS, MEZZOTINTS, &c.'
We announced previous to any other person tbAt

we would give views pf the Battle-grounds; of
America, painted for us by Russell Smith. We
announced this publicly in our advertisement pub-
lished in 1843. Of course we thought of it a long
timp previous to this. We should have been the
first; to have published as well ;as ,tho first to have
announced it, if it had been our good fortune to
have met with a plate already engraved. The
only picture of Uie battle-grounds yet published
(May 34, 1844), was one engraved eignt,'years
since f o r M r . Herring o f NewYprk. . - - , . .

Wo assert thp .above holdly and pledge oursolf
to the fact. • , ; ' : ' • ' . » ' . • . • . - ,

To illustrate OUT battle scenes we have the pow-
erful assistance of JohijFrost, L..L. D. No other
reference nepd be made to the abilities of this gen-
tleman for Uie task than to refer to his 'Various
Works upon Uie American history. , , . . ,
. ; - . . rnxnttE .VIEWS DARKLY HIHTED. .

It will he imp6Ssible for us to further increase
our popularity here and abroad, but, wo are deter-
mined to keep up in our hitherto unrivalled c6urac.
We have in pur engraver's hand.vieWs of c'elebr8>-
ted places everywhere in the United States, arid
every thing that appertains to our country, en--
graved by Alfred Jones' of New York, engraver tp
the Apollo Association. ' ' i '

This will be a new feature in onr book, and will
be much inquired after by our imitators; but they ,
must find out our localities; we will not give them
a hint of them. Suffice it to say that seven of tho
plates are now completed. . ' .
ttLCSTBATIOBS OF aVJEiHTS .Ul_ AMBRICAH fflsipjl'v;.

We have now in the Honda of the engravers de-r-
eigns by F- O. C. Darley, W. Cropmej W. Hamil-
,ton and Humphreys, several beautiful illustrations
of the devotedness of the fair sex to the great cause
.of the American Revolution. .-,-

The Lady and tiie Arrows of Gen.-Lee. •
Firat.ncwB of the Battle of Lexington.
An incidenfin the Life of-Gen. Marion.
The Gallantry of MoU Pitcher. . . : . ' • " ,
These are all from original designs, and are of

great merit. In addition to the, above, we shall
from time to time seize upon every event of- any
importance to illustrate, and also give charming
VieWS in the neighborhood of our- own city and.
New York—.; .. " :

: FAVOEITE BIDES AND WATER SCENES.

The following " Contributors" are, we believe^
y e t unappropriated: " \^ - • • • • • ' ;
.•: -Miss XeBlIe, Mrs. E. F. Blly, Mrs. 8.; J: Halft
Dr. R. M. Bird, Mrs.' C. Leo Hentz, H. W. Her-
bert, T. S. Arthur, Prof. John Frost, W. G. Simrrts;.
Mrs. H. F. Leo, Mrs. M.- E, Robbins, Miss Meta
MtDlincan, Mrs. V. E. Howard, T. Ledyard Cuy-
ler, Rey. John Pierpolht, etc. etc, ;: • '•'• i ;

Three of them iuthorB of the best novels' of the
day, and all of Uiehi contributors'to Godey's Maga-
zine. One certainly Uie most piquant arid lively
writer of the times. Another the most graphic ana .
truthsome novelette writer our country hap ever prof
duced. And the others most celebrated, and Whose
writings are published in the best magazines 6f our
courilry. Another author of the best domestic-
sketch, of which'200,000 'has been published,:—
There is still material enough for'a portrait galle-
ry, and we will, if its suite ourpleasure,;go on with
it,,arid not otherwise. . ' . '
.." It would'be supposed by the tone of some bf^pnr,'
cotemporaries tliat a capital idea is a rarity among;
Philadelphia jpublishefs;~that the' discovery,ofi,^
striking and popular'feature for a magazine is a
thing which requires to be announced with a floiiY^-
ish of trumpets, and thrust upon the public riotfc'^
in posters two yards long stuck up at the corner?,
of the streets. Wo darp say: such brilliant ideas
"are rarities with others. In fact it must be so, or
they would not be constantly appropriating ours;;
but we pray the public .not to put such an estimate'
on our resources as such people evidently put upon
theirs. The fact is that we have heaps of these1

things which we have never .thought proper to
announce, because there was not the slightest ne-
cessity for it. This idea of the Battle-grounds hast
been lying by us for years. We engaged-Russell
Smith arm John Greenough to commence the paint-
ings for them before the earliest period claimed by .
any others as tlie time when they first conversed
or thought of it. This we, pan prove by letters;
written at the time nnd not by vaguely recollected:
conversations. And what of it? The priority, bf
claim to a thing so very simple and so obviously
appropriate is a matter of no importance wteever,,
and we are'only inducgd to mention it by the-io.- •
portaiice which others attach t o i t . . • . < • , -1

It amuses us not a little, as we 'dto» eay :it,does;
the,public, to see- with what avidity, suggestions
nnd announcements of ours carelesslj thrown) off"
as matters of course, areseized by oUiersaadtrUm-> '
pcted as aalpniBhing discoveries of Uieirs. Wtt
expect that the idea of offering premiums for; su-
perior pictures will next be seized upon, and claim--.
cd as original by others. But it wil) servo Uieta.
no "good purpose. Those whoso resources, likoi
.purs, are ample, InexhausUble, can' afford to laugh
at such trjckery and ridicule it as it deserves. •"- •- / ' .

OUR CONTItlBUTOliS. ' ; '•-''"'

'If any oUier magazine in t)iis or any other cpujt---'
try can produce a-listofwriters equslto tbe.fpK,
lowing, let Uiem do it. Since 1830, wo have $IT ,
tored for Uie public taste, and by this time We pre-,
sumo we know what will suit. We, knpW, al^rt-,)
that we have the best wishes of the followlrig ladies
rind gentlemen for continued 'succesp., Tfiepufc^
lie also are anxious for Uie suciiessof a magaihw'"^
so truly American in its 'character. . ' - ' , :. .'.

Miss Eliza Leslie, Miss Sedgwick, Mri. t, H,_'.'
Sigoumoy.Mrs. Mary Clavers, Mrs, C. L«e Hentz.
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan, Miss Mete M. Duncan'
Mrs. Volney E. Howard, Mrs. M. H. Parsoiiif;'
Mrs. S. J. Ilalo, Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. Emma C,
Embury, Mrs. H. F.1 Lee, Miss Alice Heryey, Miis;'1'
Anna Fleming, Mrs; E. Oakes Smith, Miss Ellen ;
8. Rand, eto. '^

W. C. Bryant, Dr. R. M- Bird,,C. Fenno Hbflft'
mon, Jos. C. Neal, Park Benjamin, W. GnmP"
Sinunsi' T. S. Arthur, Prof. John Prost, Hon. I
bortT. Conrad, T. S. Fay, N. Hawthorne, H.'1
Herbert, H. T. Tuckerman, James RtisBellT'
Al, John Neal, Rev. JohaPiernomt, Robert 1
:\g, T. Ledyard Cuylor, STD. Pattflwpn, *HC>,?
.Sullivan. . ; - . . , :j a

TERMS OF GODEy'a WApAZWE. . t I i i '

1 copy, J your, $fr '''!.('
2 copips, 1 yeari . 6 »$,•
6 copios, 1 year, > : - 10-1 't/5|)i

H copies, 1 year, ' 20' '• " "̂
Any iwrHim iiriloring ft copy one year fo»$S,-dr«:

Avi) cojiios ono year for $&, will be presented wlthV_,
lie novelette of Uio PrlmaDouiia.hy W.O. Bimnu,^ .
mil Robert Rueful, by T. S.• F»y. ' : - . '

Addro«H, 'L. A. GODHY,
. Pttbiyier's Hull, Philadelphia. '

Atl{|ilMt U, IHJ ' J ,

..•a

£10 till

JEFFERSON COUNTY, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23,1844,
•

NO.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
, tiv

.i AMES w.
(OFFICE ON ALAIN .BTHKKT, A FEW DOORS A I I O V K TUB

VALL£Y BANK,) ; . •
At-iSiZ 00 in ri<lrnni;<'—%-2 00 if paid trilhin six

mfmths—or $3 00 ifjiot paid until after the ex~
piration of the year. ' , , ,

. will be inserted ht the rate of
•1 00 tci «|unro for thu first tlirco iiiccrtinria,and25 rents
for OBCli oontlnuanco: Thona not timrkeil ofi tha mii i i i i -
»crtpt (br; snpecified timo, will be inmrtcd Until fofbiil,
anioiiASOED ACCORDINGLY. A, liberal clisconnt nimli'
totliAefiWlio nilvertijo by the year, , '

OCrliiatant eiibscriptions and ndvortiscmcnts must bo
.paid in advance, or responpiblo persons living in the
•county gimmnty the mttlemcht of tlie Fame.

EVERY WESCIUPTION

pwmiG,
,,Executed With neatness and dt><

npntch, and 011 rcnKonnblc terms
lor cnsli, at Hie Office of .tl«c

•'••V.iflJ:
'A"WENEttAL, OIITMEIVT OF

mitt be kept constantly onhand.
ISAAC FOUH.E,

. . ..
RACTISES in the Superior and,.ln*ferib^'

L^' CoiirlsJ 6t JcfTersiJu, iLbudqun, Clarke and
Berkeley'( .counties, y^rginia. , All business en-
trusled to his carp will be promptly attended io.—
Office ^ndresidencojit Harpors-Ferry. . , ,
" s ^ 9, 18j4— -fern'.' ' • ' ' ' ' ' •

-R. HUITIE BUTCHER,

, , JEFFERSON Cpp?iiT, VIBGINIA,

AT'TJENDS .thGiSuperior and Inferior Courts
: of Jefferson j.Clarke, Frederick 'and Berkeley

Counties. .c,t: August 2,' 1844^-tt'.' "

TlffAT CHANGE.
. HY »tn». HUMANS.

Knowest tliou thnt.F.edfl iireftwceping • '
When\ citicK once have been ?

When'the cnlin wave iR'sldepinj, ^
• Tliui^tovvc.!* may yrf be fier-n.j K. ' , - '

Fa r tlowubelow ihe.^liitnyiljo. , :t , > .
Jliin'it dwelling.t when- liis Voibe hath died,

KnowoH thaiftlial flneks nro feedinff
Ahiive'lho Imnlw of old, .

Which liings, tliiMrannirailfittilit'Ki' '
llave lingered In behuld t - -

A fhort, vmooih, RT/en Mraril o'er tnem spread
ill all that murks wliero heroes bled.

; Knowest thnu tlmt now the token
.' .OftemplesbHCoronowiied,

IB but'apillar, broken. ' ••, . '• ,
• Wild glas^'nii'l \vnll-nowcrs orowncdi
And Ihu loop »e-n«'>trenre her, young
Where ihortriuinphant lyro.hath sung t

Well,' well';' I kndw the p'tory
Of ages past away,.

And tl)o'mournful wrecks that glory
His left to dull decay,

But thou hoKt yot a tah^ to Icam
More full of warnings tad and stem.

Thy pensive eye hut ranges
O'er riilncd faile and hall,

i Oh I the ileopHoul has changes '.;.'.
. More sorrowful than all.
Talk not, while ihesc before, ihc6 throng v
OCaBenco in the place of song.

Six dcorn—where liiyc has perished;
.Distrust—whore friendHliin grew;

Pridev—where iialtip' cherished
All'tcnder thoughts and true!

And. shadows of oblivion thrown •
O'er every trucoof idoUgono.

Wrep not for tombs far scattered,
For tcinplcs itroslmle laid—

.In thuiB dwn'henrt lie shattered
; Theiilmni it had made. . .- '»•

.,' Go, soiuifl'its depths in doubt and: fear!
Keap up no niore Its Ireajnircs here.

haviA .
• 'fled (h pharle'stpwn, Jefferson. County, Va.,

'will practice, in the several Courts of JeuerBon,
Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke Counties., .Of-
fice.pn Mairi street, over E. P. Aliller's Store and
•oppbsife' the office of tlie {{Spirit of Jefferson."

July 26, 1844 -̂ JJrn. , ; .:. • . '
; LAWRENCE ,Bi WASHINGTON,

Atfbi'het and CoiniHCllur at ILaw, .
^fi/VI^^' ̂  ̂  "B611* for persons who have Lands
"T:( in the Virginia Military Distfict. in-Qhip,

and will attend to tlio payment;,ol' taxes, and tho
investigatlpri of clauns ;o'n paid lands,- and to Uie
prpsccutiqh and defenco - of{MWts in Iho Circuit
Courj; of,the'; 1J.iiite4';.8.ta|p9 .y»., Oj.iio, and in the
State Courts of that State, wner'e tho interests, of
the^holders of those Lands.iriay be involved.

'tjTAny cpmmuaicatiohs, addressed to B. F.
Washjngtop, Attorney, at Law, Charlestpwn, Jof-
ferspri county, Yirgii\ia, in reference to the above,
•will1 be promptly attended to.

July 17,1844,,. , . ^ . ., v ;-; . . . . . ",'.-. ••

For the " Spirit of Je/crsoti." ••'
HAKPEBS-FEBfiY, 10th August, 1844. ..

: MR; JJbiTOtt >—Sir, in an article over the sig-
naturo of. Vindicator,, in the' Martinsburg Republi-
can of-the 24tb.;nltnno,'I look occasion to notice
some' remarks made by J. S. Gallaher, lieforq a
Whig meeting of this town, by Which ho attempt-
ed,'by, base insinuation; to involyc in odium'and
discredit, Iho conduct of those ofliceraof tho-na-
tional.eslablislu.nent at this place, who are entrust-'
ed with, tlie management, of its affairs. 1 there,
in contradiction of Mr. Gallaher's,assertidns—^andl

'"with' truth—slhted to tiny public—firstj that there
•woro whig&in officp here, and Igave the'reasbns; sc-<
cond, thatvthere, had been ataajority.of Whigs ap-
pointed-to the otlices of the Arrnory, even under
Democratic Buporintcndt'ricy. Their names were

. *•'•' Third, that the a'ppointmbritsto oflic^s

;; DEWTISTRY.
R. McCORMtCK; respectfully informs the
1 citizens. of- Ghtirlestown itid vicinity that he

'
.

will visit them early in A'tigust, arid remain a few
wqeks.' '•'•'' • i i August, 1844.

.
Dtif field's, Jeffcrsoii Coiiiity, Va.,

XlIJ^PECTFULLY tenders, thanlcB to his p*-;
JL%..trpri8 of the past year. They .can.; always
find him at his post, faithful to them and to himself.

J.uiy 17, 1844^-tf. . . - ' . . - • • . , - • ' - .
.

', Wholesale aljd Retail Pealers v

DRY GOODS, &C.
. : - , i . : " l l i !« i ' : l rr"l[ .j . • ' ..*? -

Corner of Shciiadoah & High streets,
• ' i.-il ' - ' -• • HAHPERB-FEIIEY, VA.
July 36, 1844^-iy. • -

, ' • • ; ' TDO THEI PUBMC. . . -

THE undersigned would respectfully., ahnpunce
to 'tKe'citizons'of 8li6pheTdsto\Vn arid'its'1 yi1-1

cinity, that he still continues tlie
• Cabiuet-Malting Biisiucss

in ita various branches. His shop is a few doors
below'"Eritler'B Hotel," on the. opposite side, adv
joining the Grocery Store of Bilmyre&.Co., where
fee has on hand a good supply of .Furniture, of va-
rio»s:kinds, and of Ihe best quality, which ho will
fiell on h'heral terms, ajidtako in-exchange nil kinds
«f couptryijjrpduce, at;raark(!t.prices,.,

He would alsp give notice that he, has provided
huftself with.a'vgqod JBUEARSlB, and w.ill at all
tirnes."b^ ((rejpartJii to fur'iiisU Cotjine, and tp.convey
'thtjrn p'roinpHyto any place in th.e counfc at the
.shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms.THOMAS HOPKINS;

Shepherd^town, Augusts, 18-14—tf.

-jvero not made on politicnl grounds, as insiriuatedj
To .disprove .^whicli, in the " Free Press" of tllei
1st in»t,, Mr. Gallahpr spcms to tliink " all that is
necessary" for him to say ", in rcfercnpc to the ar-
ticle of'Vindicator is, that'he believes he'is fully
borne out oven by tile writer himself in all lhat
was stated at the poleTniising." But I. would ask
Mr. GaUahcr,:if.hc1prptiimaahi3 simploBtatcmnnt,
unaided as,!! ip by,a single ray of proof, would
cohvirip»th6,pjiblic that I boar him out. in His ns-
fiertlpns? I'loWj Or in what inanripr I do; it, ho
does not pretend to show^-nor ciiu he. Hoasr
sorts "that, of all the-officers connected with tlie Ar-
mory, there is.not a single-Whig." How docs ho
prove this reckless assertion ? Is it by mefoly
making a statement that it is, so ?... Yes, sir, this
is all tlio proof ho adduces in substantiation of air
assertion so utterly "destitute 'of trutl>—very con-
vincing; argument, is it not 7 But, sir, I would
have him place this matter before.the public.slrip-
p"ed of all doubt—and tliat,ho may bo enabled to
do so<,"if his statpmerit hp coTrdct, I.again prcKcnt
to'his notice the names of five gentlemen who
.voted with1 hirii IbrGen. Harrison in,!840, and \vlio
hold ollico under the Government at this Armory
,at the nrpspnt time-—viz: Philip Hoffman, Zadoc
Butt, Benjamin Moore, jr.,.A..Rhulornan and John
H. King. In speaking of tho above gentlemen,
in his! article of the 1st inst.,;he., says—-'.In that
list a gentleman is ntunqd,i\ot now filling,an ollice
,in the Armory, nnd he is the only one known-by
J. S. G. as a Whig. He does not know thp four
Bothers named! in.tho samo sentence to be Whigs."
Lqf nip inform him that Mr. JPIiilip Hofliuan, who
ho acknowledges to bo a Whig-, is ope of thp offi-
•.:cersofj and is connected with:tltKjinnory, and jyill
enter upon the dutips of his,pjjici here; t-o spori as
he. returns frpm the' temporary duties assigned him
elsewhere!; a,nd I defy him or /its authority to prove
that he has ever .been ejected from that office. Sp
his assertion '" that of all the njjlcers connected witli.
.the.A-rmory, there wasTnot a single Whig,'-'.'am
artifice otsuch small moment that it does not.ovpn.
bare J.-S. G! put jn his designs'with it. - But the
four olhers narped in -the. same sentence, t)iat ho
"does not know to be Whigs, and..darp not assert to be
Democrals, Ihey, together with thelirsl namp mcnj

tioned, would have all !to bo set' down as Demo*
crats, to sustain him in the'.broad assertion hp has,
made. .Are -they all such? Idaro him,to point
out to the public,, from the foiirwhom he does not
knoyV to bp Whigs, those of Uierri -that aro Demo-
crats. ' Will h&—dare hpmoef. this.subject fairly?
Can he venture upon It with the determination to
do justice to those, \vhom -liis rcflpptions were cal-
culated to injure? Let no trickish evasion or
shallow artifice in lliis instance,guido his pen:—

Amory n flairs, up to the present—mon wh<tnct as
miricrs nnd (toppers lo ftll lhat would tend to brintf
tranquility and quiet to the Armory. - Is it with
such men that l i is Insinuation is designed to work ?
If Fo,.he and his accomplices arc each worthy, one-
of tho other. But Why not Jake fl// the Whig ap-
pbintmcnts to omco at this!Armory) \vhcthcr Ihey1

be'" Whig nu'chanics" dr Whiff clerks'. -I t is un-
fair to narrow the showing duvyn to the single iiuali-
ficd instance "'Whig w)cc/ia)iic;" I pliall therefore
again give him the whole number of appointments
lo office here during, or including th'o superinten-
dence of the Armory by Gen. Rust; Col. Lucas,
(both Democrats,) and.Maj. Craig. If in tins ex-
hibit there shnll appear more \Yhigs appointed lo
office—which Iherc is—llian Doinocrats, thcntwitli
men disposed to do' justice, It will be clear that ap-
pointments are not made to tho offices of tlio Ar-
mory here on political grounds, and that that
cramped, partizan feeling, which by ins imiat i im
1ms'been imputed to those'making the appoint-
ments can no where bo seen, as -thp appointments
I shall give clearly indicate. And if, as inlimatcd,
1 ma lu- garbled statement Si do not merely charge
inc. with FO doing, but .provo to the, public by-some-
instance that tuich is the. Case. . Here is my state-
ment ; and Idefy him', or his authority to provo it.
a garbled.ono1: . ' .-.", ' • ' • ' • ./.
| Whig Appointments.—Noble S. Bradeh, Clerk;

Fleming Hixon. do., A. M. Kitzihiller, do., Benja-
min Moore, do.j-tico. Brown, do., Israel Rusael,dOij

..ThomaS Kirgln, Ilisp'ectplr; Benjamin Brtson, do.,
John H. King, do.i'Jdreiniah Stevens, do;, Zadoc
Butt, Do., John Avis', do., Robert Duke, do., Otis
Dudley, do., James Cpats, do.; and William Apsey,
Mosler Maclilnlst—10.

These gentlpmen wore all appointed to " offices
connected with this Armori/," and were; when .HO
appointed, Whigi. Now, let him'drawtho public's
atlpntipij-to pno;indjvidual man hi.the above list,
that Hhouiil not bo. there. If .-he caruiot, ̂ t seeins,
to me that the following clause in his article will
be looked upon' as a contemptible humbug. It is
in this wise': "As; for himself, (J.!S.-G.) he liad
always been opposed to prospription for Opinion's
sake, yet he lipped thp day would.arrive, wlieiyus-
lice .would be done in this respect to Ihe Whigs,
afitT that something .like equality in tlie di^tribu-
tion 'of officers Would bo secured."

-•I'/will now -'give itlio-. Democratic appointments
whicji took place 4uring thb Buperinlendency of
Ihe gentlemen heretol'orp,jnenjtipned, .being tlio
same which made the Whig appointments already
given; and when contrasted in number.;!, the
Wkiga with the .Democrats, .Will clearly'illustrate
tho injustice . done;. .and the .unequal distribution
mado in appointments to office with Ihose who haypj
from appearance, so, much pf Mr. Gallaher's sym-
pathy,' oh account of the alleged Injustice growing
out of the-unequal'distribution rhentibned. Well,
to 16 Wl'ig app'ointrriehlsj there .has 'been during
tlie same period of time the following Democrats
appointed V office—John Hall,;Clerk, A^m. Hall,
do., Geo. Manzy, do;, J. E. P. Danger-field'do., A.
Rhuleman, InspPctor,.Ti A. Schf*fler,do., Qeo. Zor-
ger;ido.,W-'H. MoorCi dot j Isaac Wood, do;,Tirnothy
HprrinBtpn,dp.,andPiiilipMcBr|de,do. Col.Ward

:having been sent.here by the Department, he caii-
niit. of course!, bo put down as nn iippointincnt mado
by-'any of the officers of this Afmory^-Kibnseqne.nt-
ly this reduces the Democratic aj>noin.tmeivbt to: 1
-11. . Thu lnjnBltae,Tiri(I irriequaTaistribtition of thX!''|
omccs.;.if political coloring be giypifto tlie exhibit
here made, .would result ngaihst the Democrats,
-and: leave tlioni' in the 'minority by'five. Was it

political.
-ia ji _J-T:i_,— _

TIIK uo.in: MAUKirr.
If wo could bo nmlised at any al.tcmpt to make

tho worse appear the better ronson, wo might bo
the endeavors of tho Whigs to provu

tliat tho," ItirifTius it is,'.' to use thuir owii e.xprcs-
sionv'is putting money in all our pockets. If their
figtirbs and Calculations'could miikh us rich, we
ought all to lio rich by this tlmo,'rneroly hytlie effect
of paying high prices for clothihfr, salt, augur, and
iron. It must he infinitely consoling for Iho farm-
ers, who inake up flip greater portion of our popu-
lation, to nee il deirionslniled 'by two or'lhrcO col-
nmiiB of figures in a newspaper, that while they
fool thoy ave growing poor, tho tariff has put the
counlry into a condition of unnariillclpdprosporily.

Thero are spmo persons who deny Ibis-position.
They maintain that d few hundred manufacturers
do not inttkc the country; that thoro 'arc other
classes .whoso intercuts deserve!) at least a little
regard, nnd Unit when the farmers,, who happen to
be in debt, find themselves falling deeper intodobt
every year, and tlio farmers' who are so liicky as,
to be out of debt, are forced to fight hga'inst pover-
ty with tlio weapons of a Bovdrt) and penurious
economy, llmt something, must be wrong. Of this
.class is the Cincinnati 'Enquirer, fromalatp num-;
ber of which wo laltp thosubjoiuod articlp :
' "TAntFF TAX ON PAnSiins.—By. roforencb to.
the census return»of .1640,' it Will ' n p _ discovered'
that the/capital and income of tlie i'dllowing em-
ployments aro as follows y]

Employment.

Agriculture,
Manufactures,

promise tariff', which it has violated:
1830. 1839. ,' 1844.

$9 87a 10 75 $15 OuaO 00 • §5 2ft
1700al800 2300aOOO 875

800 '. 076a8'CO 437
35a •!!) fi.'inO 60 0 40
7fla 80 7Ca080 SO
6a '0 ' BnOlO 0

Beef,
Pork,
Flour,
Wool,
Corn,
Checsei

Capita],,
per licad.
$U85 00

'.I ZOO 0(3
30300
213 00.

Income,
per head.
$0900
15900

80 00
83 00

No-fine spun sophistry cnn vindicate tho tariff
of '43 from tho odium. winch is around' it. • Let
the Western farmer-lhink for himself—compare
conditio.im for himself—lot him by no means forget
llioso gilded promises Which were mndp to1 recon-
cile hlm'to tlio plundering process which is now
pfoslraling him.-. ' • fl ,

Thus fur the Cincinnati-;Enquirer, whoso re*
marks wo have copied tp-Bliow Ihc light in which
thd'' tarifTns it is, has como to be regarded at tlie
West, and tho intelligent manner in which It is
discussed nnd analyzed in that quarter, ; •
.. Meanlimo wo cougrattilate Iho farmers:on.the
ripening of those fruits of tho tariff'for which.lliey
h'tiyb been patiently waiting, xthrough Iwo'- long
years—fruits Which do nol re.aclrthelr maturity in
a single, snmmpr, but which, ,when at'-last. they,
are ready, .to bo .plucked, are apples of gold. The
home market BO long vaunted, hafl; come at last,,
and it is found 'to lie ii ma'rket of high prices for a
few manufacturers of clothing, iron, salt and su-
gar, arid a market of low prices for" all that is pro-
duced by pur farmero awl husbandmen. • :

OPEHATIOPT'QF TIIK TARIFF.
According-ito actual rqturns-and official esti-

mates, the value - of forejgh goods imported into
this country thejiresdnl year-Alurinc.which time
the. present tarifnyill have had its full and legit-

-.-is*--
twenty years later, Jefferson making a glo

ot cjrcflinfctRnccB. succeeded in buying 1
j,1. "Tlientho British growled,and th'SUrifl

Fcilpml party growled in unison, because, forsooth,
'a splendid territory,,of incalculable riches, .was
ntmnd to tllo'|)ar^nt, itock of free institutiprt^!—
For doing this, Ihe British sol up the charge that
Democracy was of a crni*piMff disposition; and the
Fedemlists threatonod to withdraw from tho Union,
" peaceably if they cmttd, forcibly if they must:"
and " certain lenders " • of New England began
their* scheme of building vip1 a Northern Confede-
.racy, that was only oxtlngiiUihejl with flio peace
of 1810, and tho adjournment of the Hartfora fcbn-
vonllon to Boston. .Tho Florida question carne
next, nnd the British again growled, ^nd Spain
threatened war; but finally this was aildttl. Npfy
conies tho annexation of Texas. European mon-
archs, if Uiey can help it^ will no more allow the
extension of oiir boundaries to the Rio del TJortb
than they would, if they could have helped it,
hrWo allowed tliom to go..to to tho middle of the

partizan interl'crenco that mado this difference in
favor of the Whigs ? • Tho qnqstiou answers itself.

1 hbp'e'Mri- Gallahqr will-nptico to the public
any " 6'mi'Ssions" which I'havo made in tbp Do-
inocr^tio list of appqintmonts hs given above. 1
cliullenjre'him to give a diflbrenl showing of offi-
cers,. Hp will please call my attention to a single

that Ac or Ais
mocratic appointment la
" iiiiiei/."- ' Biit be "caref

s aitthoriJy can prove is si De-
ent la. O/jira* here, that I have
" ''

.
Biit be "careful riot to'-'fix oh removed

appointments, i> r ho may drive me to the sarhe ex-
pedient of saying with himself,] that tlio person so
removed to be appointed, ".not now'filling an qffica
in the lAr?hory — (])crlcctly similar to 'Air. Hoff-
man's case,) could not 'be called Whiff or Domo-
c'rotic office holders. - 1 did not gb' uAwh'tcv'the
ibremcu, overseers, and individual workmen of the
Armory, and show .ho\v; they compared' with one,
•jinothcr in political numbers, .because liis remarks
singled put thP i officers only. <I have given ull the
a]>]lpintiiionts 'to' office^ since Col1. Stnbblcficld's
tim6np:fo Ihe present; and find that notwithstand-
ing, he. persists in having, nuule :L statement that
wnl stand ihe test pf tcrutinyj /icrand/(is authority
fall behind a " lest scrutiny" just 1 G Whig appoint-i
merits. ;-J ; VINDICATOR.

Navigation and fisheries,
Miners, forgers', Sic. • , , ( . , T _ ._

" The Ijirmer vyllf. easily rindemtarid this.- Tho I
wliolo-amount invested jn the business of agricnl-'
turo will, if divided-flmong all who.are erigaged
in that business, average $280 each. Of course,'
many farmers• are not worth; this much, while
many aro worth it imd a thousand inpre; but :.lhip.
is the averag^. Woll, $285 invested in farming
operations will yield hut unL income of $02, while
$200 in mWuifacturca will yield $159, more
than double the other. The man who tills tho soil
-iwho labors in summer's, heat' and .wiiitcrVc.old
—who pcTl'prrns what is tlio hardest hihor of the
country, is certainly Entitled to as. high profits
as 'the man who owns a cotton or a woollen mill.
Why is he not as well rewarded ? Because he is-
taxed to make tho manufacturer's profile, while
no class is taxed for his. The present tariff law
levies a tax upon" every farmer who' entersTa store
anc} purchases an article of goods; riot only a tax
for Uio support of Government, but also a tax for
tho benefit of a favored class pf its people., While
tariflites'vyill admit this", they tiiiy also tlmt the uir:
trier.is protected as well as Ihe manufacturer.^—''
Protected from wjrat? From therivalry of the serfs
of Russiaorthe-peasantry ot'England ? Who fears
their competition ? No man of common intelligence
will say tliat the .agriculturalists of this country
need protection "from a people who cannot raise
their own breadstuff^;. . , '

"A * honie market,' too, Is prated to tliom—and
tlieir intelligence daily insulted by the bofiefits of
Ke(Hiig;tlielrnroiIucc ut libme'. ' Th"irsliallpw"riess
and impotency of this is too plain to deserve grave
argument. -Let each farmer for a moment reflect'
what would bo the condition of his class, w.ere they
sliut up in.thp hpundary oi' this Union, witli all the.
teeiriing Wealth of our rich valleys and plains, de-
pending upon these other classes who are engaged
in otiier Occupations, to be tepurchasers' and con-
sumerB?; How would their profits.-then compare
even \yith their profits now ? Tho Western farm-
er can .bo ii good judiie of what would be his condi-
tion iindcr this ' liomo market' system.! Wore
there no foreign exportation of flour, their tobacco,
and other commodities, how could it possibly be
consumed at home ? Let any ijmn set down, and
among the,population of these States divide an
equal shard of the products of the firming popula-
lation, and he will readily be niudo to understand
tho utter ridiculousness of this attempted delusion.';

"But wo Wiljiipt deal fei speculations. . We will
make the figures speak .to thp free understanding
iof our agricultural friends—prices, .a correct re-
port of which is hero ,given from the New York
prices current: . . . '
QUOTATIONS von THE PnfNciPAr. STAM,ES OS-TUB

~ <TR.Y 1̂  THE NEW YoilK A'
1843. . ' '18-'l4

October 7. February 14.
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ima.te effects-Will amount to; ONE HUNDRED
and FIFTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, being
abbutiFIFTY MILLIONS MORE than the' value;
imported,dHringthp-year-immodi!aoly-pteccodiiig-l
tlie reperi of the compromise act and the-passage
of the -present tariff'.' .And this is the tariff that the:
Whiffstell us is protecting bur hpmo industry fromi
the competition of.fdreignors, by excluding foreign
mauufaclures from" coming ;into'.'0ttr country !—
This is the tariff which luoy -say is keeping our
specie at home, because wo don't havQ'lo send it
abroadto.buy so many foreign:gopdB os'we used
to, undqr:tlie old tariff, which waa Mr; Clay'B
comprprhise act! ' , • ; > .' • ;

It m'iiy be askod how it is that our Imports of
'foreifrn goods have increased under an increased'
;tariff. The answer is, 'because1 Hie American'
manufacturer, but raised the prices of his fabrics in
th'e' home market, in; the same proportion,and to the
extentj of tlie- increases! duty) wjiich'enabled tho
British manufacturer to send liis productiotis to
our market with the same'profit that he realized
hero .before the tariff was. raised. Thus are Ihe
consuming classes in the 'United States plundered
of their hard earnings! for the protection and en-
richment'of tho'lOrdly manufacturers 6f New Eng-
land and GreatBritoii1.-r-£>L!ir(n< Free-Press.

ANNEXATIOW-A WHIG VIEW OF IT.
Tho Now York Courier and Enquirer (Whig)

.
Mississippi. Strange as it may seem, tho Federal
party, nriuerjta new na'mo of Whigj;with.Bll its old
and shameful Louisiana experience to look back
to as a cuidc, is now, where it over has been* on
tho British side. Nevertheless,-on the American
eaglo will go in his noble course. He shall
spread hid wings'.over Texas and Orogoh,'in-spite,
of domestic faction or foreign interference. It is1 ,
ourdostiny. Those fertile region8,no more than tiie
'glorious valley of the Mississippi, were ever made
for despots to figure in,!; A race of freemen,) bear-
ing aloft the star-spangled banner.shtJl'cbvar them
with Republican institutions.' That (In the words'
of Iho eloquent Dallas) " unvarying and ever sound-
ing intocationoflhis vast-Republic to the. humanrace,
lo tread.in our footsteps by the vailnoay.nf political
and iocidtregencratwn"—'m& DECLARATION
OF INDEPENDENCE—shall be the corAer stbnb
of their policy, And .millions, .spreading overi
llieir hills, arid vallcyfl, iMitl plains, shall claim kiri^W
dred with tho hcroeff.th'at pledged ,their lives and.
sacred honor to establish \L-Boslon Post.

— OL.fr MOTItER BNGLAND. <»\ : •
The Federal printa are beginning to make a pa-

rade of their Briiish instincts. | iii'1'1? • , ; : ' ] !
Tho old Portland Gazette, says: ,, , . , .
"And oven if Great Brito in no's the hprie tnat

she may'acquire valuable" commercial pnvilegeii1 :
with Texas, is not her effort to promote the peace',
of this Western; world MQRE TO BE PRAlSEai
than our mad resolutions to provoke tear?" . . , , ,

Thb", Richmond Whig is still bolder. '.'It says': "•'..
" Let Englaild,if she can, establish d cimtrpllirig^

influence in Texas. —As friends of the human race
m DO NOT OBJECT 'TO IT. She.oatn/tot:
so much adianc,e our interests.',as by. conferring,
•upon Texas the lone of JUS TlCk,. Of LAW'
AND L1BE11TY, which si> 'pre-emtnently dfiifin-'
guishOREAT'OlttTAlN'' . • • ' : II"-'

Here \ve have it,, fellow-citizens;!, i Treason,
Toryism, and Federalism;.all of one birth, stock,
and kidney!

The qncstion'is, whetlier Democracy shall r>ile'

Cotton,
Floiir,
Wheat,
Tar,

inimedjately, -soveral journeymen
. f : ijouse Ci}rpentorli,'.to wjioin gopd wages

and constant employment will,he givfin. • • ! : .V ; ,£crmADLEY,,.,
rloBtown, August 2, 1844., , , ' , ' , ; , , . , .

T'"lS

, | . (

'"lSJDp} BUbspriber respectfully infprms the citi-
zens of [Cliftrlestown 'and adjacpnt; pqunlry,

thaj hp intends fpr tlie future conducting thq above
business, in all its branches. ;As for oapafnjy, lie
raferB to those, with whom, lie has beou engaged
for. ijhe last BovefnilyeaVs. : If fa tornjg willlje modr.
«r*tp, and niade lo correspoud yilh tfip tim^-If
attention to biisinesa, and a desire to please, grvpB
uny claim to tlio nalrpnago of, the public, ho lliinks
he,may reaaana,bly ask a fair pronortipn. , i . . , . ,

. BAJttliJEY LLOYD..

It would illy cpmport witli, or become the dignity of
a Senator of the Virginia, Lpgi^lature. . I hope,
then, ho will, meet it \vitli all trip' candor and -fuir-
ness, which it deservea. at his hands.

,. Tnow tfke, another/pOrtipn oif the assertion cpnr
taijved .in his. articlfe,, which he made at the 'pole
raising, in which :he said "lllat it was somewhat
;rdmarkahlo, thut whenever a vacancy loccured
^lie're could not be found among the jhany-respect-
ab,lo uieu whom lie, h,ad known at '-J^o, Forry for
more i\w\ (twenty -yeai's, a Whig mqfhanjp capa-
ok of filling the, place.", Here again he does vio-
lence to'tlio truth, whiqh I^tri of opuiiop ,tlip pub-
lic will readily perceive, by my propounding tlie
following questions. With bis •' marc than, twenty
,years" acquaintance, " will) tho T«spPClaWe;W])ig
mechanics" of the Ferry, di4 he, or did .he npt
Hnaw Otis' Dudley, Robprt Duke, Jeremiah g.te-
vens, John H. King and ZudocButt? Thp.so

h werp.all Vy/i/g-Sjand were, notwietan.^. . j .
aund capQble pf, anil <MfUlflJjices her&, within,

a pcriol 6( mlicli less llu>n "Uventy ypars." NpWj.
if h|> f maw Ujan hyeniy ybaw'^uowledgo of .th'o

Jiayo formed a partnership,
conducting, in alllt branch-.

_^,tho Hp\iBe,Carpoiilor«(g;b\iiiincs8. Thoy«jOi
preparied :to oxoouto at Iho,shortest jioMce, all 0rr
dent in tlieir )iuo. Uop»iring &c. will;!*) done on
tho most roasoiialilo t e r m s . , - , • • , : - ,

-Shop ou Washington street, near Uifl residence
'of Mr. James Joneu. .' . ' ' i ; ..• , ' l i ..;

Country Produce will be taken in ejchnnge tor-
W^^^rket&BW.HAINE8.:

!;,
4t, WiLJ.tAM P, UENSONr
ill^n,1844.—tf» . ' - . ' :•' . fi'•' '

.
. of the Ferry .jvijl not enable him to bring

Within Iho sphere ol his recpllectiputlicso appoint-
ments, thorn think it will bo sedn tlftii ho iwisl»
his recollection of mailers and things hpre, to suit
circumstances, and consequently, bear me out in
a cljnrgo of the ".bova character. But, before; tho.
public, with him and, myself, thp. question, liorp ro-
Sjilvt'.s itBolf into, this interrogatory : \Voro theno
ceiiUeineh uripointed to otTices as I have stated ?
Wetip they.wfiiiu sQspppjntqd, '.', Whig mechanicsl,

,t ihey wore, and 1 ciiallpngp, nay, dare
n with, proof. It romuiiiB fp r j i im to

, then, tlmt they were nol appointed as I have.
stated. Ca|i lie— diiru ho atlcimit it ( If he douu
not, ho iti churgeuble, if not jruilty of iniiiiatering
to Ihu vitiatrd upputites of a class of individ'uulu
here, Kpiiio of whom jfiivo uided and ube^tcd thg

• TiiE TopAcoo GUOP — JA friend-' from' -Charlotte
Co,unty.in t)iis Stale, says the Norfolk Herald of
Friday., informs us. that nn unus,ually ' severe
drought has prevailed in Charlotte, Halifax, Prince
Edward; Cumberland, and in the counties adjoining
.these; and great fears are entertained for the corn
and tobacco crops. .No,' ruin has fallen for several
months, and up to Saturday last; Ihe ; drought still
continued. ' Thp corn crop must bo. curtailed a
halfif not morOj'iind the fate of the tobacco crop
is very doubtful i -In large dlstricls of country tho
plants' failed, or were destroyed by the fly, nnd the
beds jworo.new sown1. • This produced alalo planting
,of thp crop, arid a want of rain has 'increased the
difficulty. Many plants have died in the hill, and
tew 'plaiiters have a full, crop standing. Tho
drought has also injured the tobacco tliat was plant-
ed early, causing it to grow light. Tufrtobicco
crops of the three past yearn. have wrought such
disaster tothb'planters and to iho. commonwealth,
that' wo will hot permit oursftVes to believe that
another js to' bo added to the disheartening reverses
of tlio past. — Richmond Compiler, '

THE NEW OntEANs 'EIECTIOH FRAUDS. — The
report of tho cdmmittoo appointed at a mass,meot-

, fng in-New Orleans to inquire into the recent olec-
'tion frauds, have. made' a report, the first part of
which appears iii tho N. .O. Courier. It gives a
detailed history of tho famous Elliot certificates of
naturalization; shows lhat those which were fraud-
ulpnt iiindng them were issued at the Instance ofii
Clay filub j and oslablishcs, by iiicoiltestiblu ovi-
4oncq, tlio I'acl that out of the .seventeen hundred
and forty-eight papers issued by Judge Kljiptionly
niiietcjen woro e^rqueslioued^-aHoT which were
procured from Judge Elliot by the authorized agent
'Of the Clay Club. In proof. of these (wsilious, tho
committee cite tlie journals and documents of tho
court jieforp which Elliot was impeached.- 'Thetp
can be JM nuEtako aboul tho matter.

• DEATH-OP GEI^. W. S. MuKrinr.'-Mntelligcnco
has been received of tho douth by yellow lover, at-
Galveslonitif Gen. >V. S. Murphy, Into" Charge
d'AflUirs. Every tribute of respect was shown ut
his funeral in Galvoston. "•

'Tin-: WEAI.TJI of Mr. Astor, of N. York, is esti-
mated a^ fiertainlv above twenty/ millions. ' Tho
present premier of England is still wcullhiur ; his
property.tlipUL'li iiotlmurpomtlvQ is publicly known
of ll, is considereil hi tho city, worth .upwards of
£7,000,000 sterliuj;:. But t/ioro aro g
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this'continentioV whether a foothold shall be gjveh'i
to the redcoats j in- the vast and beautiful territoryYi
of Texas. We ought to be one irjeoplejjn a ques- •
tion like thai, but wo nrp not unitecj dtiy more than
we were during-the 7ast't^Hr^ TRAITORS '

Here wo do-not go hack even ono simple year,
and yet what if- most sorious decline is there in tho
prices,of most of pur Western, staples during tho
intofval frpm Outpber to Juno [ • ,, .

" Tho homo market Is now in operation, and tlie'
farmer'can sec how it wovks. Tariffed! to'Iho
highest extreme -on all ho 'buys—no demand
for his., products, save at jlip lowest prices—pro-
elucts ucciimulating aiid~j)rif.os Btill .receding—
what confioliition-is it to him to be told by the lords'
of tho looih, who aro fattening .on "the1 substanco
that Government extracts from the laborers of tjnj,
harvest field and tho mechanic shops, thai agri-
culture ^is protected as well us thp cotton mills ?
that there is levied on

Wool, 3Q per cent, anithr^ie cents' por pound;
•Beef, 3 centa ])er pound;

. Pork, 3 cents per pound; , , :
Ham and bacon, 3 cents.por pound;

• Cheese, 9 cents per pound;
• Bultcr, 6 cents per pound ;

Lard;3 cbhls per pound?' ' " .
Potatoes,'10 cents-per bushel;

., Flour,-tjlj,25 per barrel j .. . u/ ;
Wheat, 25 cunts per bushel;
Hemp, $2 per hundred;.

. Oats, 10 cents per bushel.
"•Thp farmer will at bnco ;soo tho shallpwiioss

of this IcgiBlativo dovii-ii to re move lu's objections to

is in favor of Iho annexation of Texas, for tho fol-
lowing considerations which it gives:
, "'ftnt: The annexation .of ;U/oxos would of-ne-
cossity exclude tJic fnrtJior introduction of slaves
from abroad into that beaTitit'ul country,-becauso
tho laws of the Union would DO extended over its
and those laws rhako tlio slave trade piracij. '"-.

" Second. • Jt,Would not incroasothc numbor of
slaves in thiq country, but merely increase tho ter-
ritory, occupied by them. ' . . - • • • » .-• .:
* " Third. Jt is a well known fact, that wherever,
slave labors most valuable, it is tlio INTEREST
ol the master to treat life slave most kindly,-<-
Whcrp his labor.produces, the largest sum in re-
turn, die mastpr can aflbrd',. and finds. interest in
providing for him better food, clothing arid'sholter;
and consequently every person who has at heart
the .welfare of tlio slave, should zealously advocate
any and every measure, Which is calculated to
COMPEL tho slaveholders in tho NORTHERN
SLAVE STATES to send them farther South.

" Fourth. With the rich lands of Texas inliali- ; om um tuiioEui,, n «u.=, lo^uuittnun •.. un>i u.uo^
- ited by our own people and constituting .a portion' odious form.; aria it hold out'temptations to fraud1

of our Union, no slaveholder in Delaware, Mary- and perjury, .to which many,iwe fear, -, have- yield-*i;'
land, Virginia, Kentucky, or Misabtiri", could al-1 ed, and which';has done much to corrupt the p,ub-j;.>'
ford to retain. Iris slaves, but would .find it ,to his ; lie morals:^ Jri Georgia, we have seen.little of its,
interest to send-tlicm-further SoiiUi.- :'. • \ operation. ;WB have'not seen posslri^along our1'

"Fifth. Thb: annexation of TEXAS would :streets, day by day, Uio splendid equipages of those'1
greatly increase tho wealth and rapidly dxtcnd Iho : lordly bankrupts, whq, having jtekenr the benefit^
commerce pf the country. - , , . j ofrthis la\y, are now enjoying their transferred oft3

. '• "Sixth. Texas in twenty years will grow all! secretedwealUi,andlaiighirigtosqonithose\vhpm.7
the -cotton that Groat Britain-will require. Slio they have robbed arid injured. But 'weVve'whV
will admit British goods free of duty, and in re- nessed something of its effect's; and we have ledrri5''1
turn Great Britain will exclude tho cotton pf! the Led that under its provisions, many who could arid
United States from hor ports, unless wo too receive I Would otherwise'have paid:their debtB,~ha've been • •
hor goods free,; and-if we-refuse, as we doubtless.^relieved from them- , Wp.ihave seen, too, makers^
would, they would bo SMUGGLED into the epun-( ofpromisory notes absolved from all legal .oblintyj.-r"
Iry through Texas! '. • . . " - . . * "• . j-tion to nay, while innocent securities and-enoOT-M

.',' The truth of these positions cannot bo ques- \ scrs, who lout their names as an act of friepdship, ,
, tioried. But, sny the-.opponents of this measure, hiive been held to the1 fulfilment of the'liond:—
' Tho 'influenco 'of the South will preponderate by Many have suffered,- in mind and in packet; froriv '•>•

1-theJidmissiou of new slave States?'' Is tliia! true 'I'.' this outrageous specimen of Whig legislation, ;:and .!: '
Can a now State bo admitted without the sanction many wh'p,;contributed to put that party into pow-.

. THEN? ,
The BtarsahdBtripesoftlib'-RepUblicnow'she}tter!''i

you .and yours. But rely upon, ft, that this-willil
continue . orlly . so.long as you are. yigilant; We'
have tlipso amonff.tis, at this moment, who would
be glad to rim up, the Britieb^Xion, if^lhey.dafedi

•'i'ho Texas 'question brings outjill Lneir.vBnpni;
The last war ."scotched," but did not •" #«*•' them. 'KEEP AN^JEYE ON THEM.— Augusta
(Me.) Age.: ' : ' . ' . . ' ' . /V ; \vMv>

. . . . THE UAAKRUPT LAWi •';';;, .jni;
Few measures were ever passed by Cpngre'sl,:-!

which received.moro just and universal execratipji. |
than that batitling of Whiggery, tlie •Bankrupt'
la\y., which interfered between :the debtor and

r creditor; a'nd took from the latter his rights with,-;
| out his consent^ it was '.repudiation in 'the 'mo'st'l

be Uiriflb'd for thu mai i f i i c t im- r s by,lovyii|g

,
tacy lauded pstulcs with this .proporty in singlemost bitter an«l exf jtinff dwtljrbancnp which wo taiy lunded ostaKw witli ^tftls .proporU. l

find following any and every udministrutioa of tun j hands, much exceeding this sum in value.

of Congress; und will the north always refuse Iho or, wijl now^labPr zealously', to prevent the recur-^ |
admission of a. IIPW'slave State into tho Union rence^ef a like calamity. • • • ' " • ' " ' ' ' 1 - M I • ' ' . '" '•
without,tho,admisfjon of a free. State at Uie same ,;, Butthe object of this article'was mainly to caBf.jsi
time?" / . . , . ; - - , - • ' • . , - . ' , . ! iittention to onp-on our first puge, in whitjh the hisSt''-

"Thon what becomes of Delaware, Maryland, ̂ jtory of this law is BO plainly written, lhat;,a,l.l may ,,
Virginia, Keritucky, an'd Missouri ? • Texas-is a ^eo and understand it. It is "a" link' in the great;
part of Iho Union, and in a very few years- these system of Whig measures;" one of Ihe promises
becpmo ;freo States pf.. necessity, ,Dela\varo,is 'mado beforehand, to secure 'Uie support' of men ofO'
virtually KO at this time; and Maryland, Kentucky^1 broken fortunes, ^yug.to induce rec
imd Virginia, \yould have been, if Uie'abolitidnists to spend money and cpiitract debts in, eloc
had not interfered1 With them: In short, wo can- ing, with, Jin understanding Uiot Uiey.p|!
not find a solitary-valid argument ngainat thp an- ho wiped out' und,or its searching oporaliijii. .!
nexationof Texas into tho Union, while We-ireof not this inference irresistible, frbrn the facts-d
tho deliberate opinion that philanthropy and poll- 'tailed in Uie narrative to which we. refer 2 ..il)
cy aro alike in favor of the'inehsuro." . I And who was tho maater spirit—thpprjnoen]

1 .Wo believe wo have not seen' this powerful ar^ er—iii saddling'this irii'qtutouB 'hiwunpn."1

gnmeiit of tho loading whlgf press in'Now York try? The Whig Candida
copied into the Troy Whig, or any other federal Clay. , r
papur. Was it designed' cyclusivtly to convince Who refused to vote for ils repeal, ric
tho southern Whigs that: riorthorn'Whiggerylis ing'the instructions of his 'Stole LegiBlirture, tfrid
sound oil tlio Texas question I—Troy De-mocrat. •
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Who refused to vote forits repeal, riptwithSLari|a-<~ •
..ig'the instructions of his 'Stale LegiBlirture, tfrid'^0

aftpr even a Whig House of Representatives we^e • ' '
willing to undo tlie wrong they; hod done ?'.Heh-;-,n
•ry Clay. ' , -.''.,.•'•,: -, . , -\., - ., -,: -,;t

Whoso vote, if given iii accordance wiUi inEjtruc-
'The old world inonarchs never liked thp onward tions,-Wquld have prevented this law from oping'' '

strides'of the new-world giant, nor. ever/will like Into operation, and thus saved to creditors millions ''•
tlusm, for every step in political melioration brands of their jnst.duos?.,/Hoivry Clay's, ,v > •, .!;;
their usurpations with infntiw. I H was no affuc-! \Vho trampled vippn his pwn Legislatpje, andi,;,
.1 " f-.l.« ! . . . ! . . r ,..',. -Vltr «„»•! ,._l,t .-.., •' ' • > ! - '•-•'*<....... -r »!.• _» i_,.l.__

a duty upon those producU/.timt coine from olluir
counlrieslo compote with him in this. lias this
duty on foreign'-produce ruiscd the> prices of our
own in ou/f turmeru' homo inafkot? Every man
who cpmcs' to tho citjr wii j i iija Ipa4 of-produce
can tumwer. Every jirudii^o doiilpr who qnters
Now York Wllh his Wosterl^ cargo,' most se'iisilily
fcols tho hnpiinition which' tariff partisans hiivo
pmelic^d U|K)ii Uie producer.

"Whenlho prouuut tariff was onbrcdtoUiojieo-.
,plu, it was proniiued .by its framoni to bo for tlio
LcnoJ'itof thp farmors—to ,incroiiHO tho prices of
tlieir articles, and loJucotno goods of tho manu-
facturers by'firovetiting foreign competition.—
.Somo were deluded by tho surliico arguments of
its projectors, but thoy can. bo deluduij no loijgor/
Their, products have miic'mully ddclined, uu iho
goods of thp loom hdiV.o advanced: and how thoy
aro uo,w.nffpcted by Uiia turiffthoy will bc«t un-i

. dorptaud by composingprfifles,under it with iprice»,
I pf tlie same articles at No'iy York under thoCom-iJ

Franco in uu unbearublu manner. By treaty, trymuii, for lliua sacrificing their interest to con-
dictatpil by Great Britain in, a momon,t of coiKiuesl, Bummateacorriiptand frauuulont bargain ?. Hcur
tho laller claimed even' (o voulrol llic budding of ry Clay.
tlio ships of Franco and. their destinutioii ! Louis I Tp'a fair and equitable 'bankrupt law, such lia
was anxious tp chastise all this, and ho liatoned .\Tns intended by the constitution,' there can, bo: no
favorably to the oloqiionco of his iniuislei', ' i
goiiiios, when he pioturpd oul what tlio Slat

'

.
r^' valid objection; hutagajnst tliat whiclillia WhigS:!

' of iinposcd upon us,, honor, und juHlico, aiul.gootj
C'rciit Britain would bo, could slip bo shorn other ftiith, cry out with indignation." Lot us have no
" fairest jewel." This brought Fnmce into'the in'ore such laws; and beware how wo again entrust (-
Ainerioab war. But when1 llie battle was wou.'I'wiUi power UiqgB who inflicted tlu>cur8oupo.mn^

"«nd our nogotiutors were concluding the treaty of . ' ' , . , ; • . [Aiheia(0a.)iaatai»r,.ii^ *;,
1783, Franco, us well on England und Spain, tried'

Foil CAWDLEs.—Tako 3 pounds of alum-- • • - • - . . . . . n i—u/» s. ;„ ,um*hardtocoliiioourhoundariestpteTiitRrie.se«stof ' I1 OH UAMDi.E8.---i'ttKe a pouiu. u. »•*»..»»,
,tto Anejliauie^lthougl, vur brave wpsterawar- oyory.10 pounds «f«UK»w,.JwsolVe rt "^^te-
riors luuTcarved put by conquest, a title to a part' fore the tallow u put m, and then mdtOB-MWr
of Ihu " lUlher of wtttois." But our. diplomatist*,! in thBi alum water, with frequent BUmng, andlt
by dhit of persovumnce, estaWiBliod oSr hounda' will clarify and hardon tho.tallow so ns to -make

'

by dint of persoviirance. , . .
rfos as far as tho middle of th'o.MltisMppi- Homo | a "lost beautiful candle

make'I


